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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Ssuninok
Although Ufa today ie filled wHh many eharitabto 

projects in moat eommimlttea, oeeaiionally ena aomaa 
atony that to of particular lntarcat either in Ha merit 
or the group it involve*. . . .  .

Worthy o f special mention, we feel, is a toy drive 
now being conducted In Lake Mary by the High School 
Fellowship of the Community Presbyterian Church.

Teenage boys and girls of the organisation will give 
their time to a Santa Claus Workshop and to collecting 
toys, both used and in need o f repair, in ordwr to pro
vide gifts for underprivileged children on Christmas
JJ iy

A telephone call to Rev. John PHfoy. P « to r  of the 
church. Is all that Is needed to arrange forborne member 
of the youth group to pick up donations.
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Haas MMeeke, Cazaelberry poui- 

tvymsn just recently returned 
rnl: Pram bis nstlvs Germany where73j *••• • • 1 -  * v m

visited his mother, seven lu 
ll ter* sad one brother, n id  this 
"  week “ the reunion was something

B to behold but after seeing alt the 
eights and visiting my family sod 
Old school chums I got homesick 

t l  f a r  the United Slates sad am 4 tickled plak W be beck hom e!" 
J  MMeeke, who explained that hi* 
. J  trip was arranged by a slater up. 
A  M  more recent deveiopmenU of 
11 t ie  Berlin crisis, said that his 
- I  home, Wlttca Ruhr, was not at all 

a i  he had expected it to be. “ It 
S  waa all rebuilt just like a modern 
$  Am ericas city ," he exeUimed. 
k- This Semlaole County mao who 
v  .no soon got homesick for his 
£  adapted nation hie a record full
• n ( adventure. Some 3S years ago

ka decided to travel to  Sooth

By MONA GRINSTEAD
. •Jjt ‘sjrxuL—r"' T ri.. N jttfiu ifr  •_
landoa mayor and family, Frank 
and Gloria gssula and daughter*, 
Becky, U  years old, and Jackie, 
IS years old, in the midst o f mov
ing to one o f the lovely three- 
acre site ranch homes here.

This week the first lady o f the 
Village Is busily engaged In dec* 
orating the three-bedroom, two- 
bath home at the corner o f Moss 
and Bahama Roads and one can 
be sure that a focal point o f In
terest In the living aiya will be 
her favorite ornamental house 
plant, a miniature orange tree 
complete with its tiny, perfectly 
colored fruit.

She taya, “ I know I'm going to 
love It here for this has been my 
dream home for a long time. Too. 
I’m very Interested In the com 
munity o f  North Orlando and all 
o f Its civic and social organize* 
tions,

“ The mayor's pride and joy 
seems to be the spacious two-car 
garage whieh I already think of 
as an extra-large utility room. 1 
auapect that we'll have to come 
to terms on just what nae will he 
made of all thla lovely apace, 
soon," she concluded.

In all events, and regardless of 
just which msraber o f  the family 
utilize* the garage area, North 
Orlando welcomes the Ferulas to 
the community.

garding 4-11 activities.
After repeating the 4-H Club 

motto “ To Make the Best Better," 
the 4-H Club Slogan, “ Learn by 
D oing," and renewing our pledr* 
of allegiance, the meeting waa ad
journed.

By LYNN EUSTIS
The Seminole 4-11 County Coun-

cik met at the Home Demonstra
tion Building in Sanford at 9:30 
a.m. Saturday for an officer*' 
training course and to plan for 
the year.

Linda King, preiident, opened 
the meeting promptly at 9:30 a.m. 
with the opening ritual:

Why a member? In order that 
1 might train and develop myself 
to become a better cltixen o f  ■ 
belter country. 4-H'ers represent: 
Equal training of the Head, Heart, 
Hands and Health. The pledge 1st 
" I  pledge my head to clearer 
thinking, my heart to greater 
loyalty, my bands to larger ser
vice, and my health to better Uv. 
ing, for my club, my community 
and my country."

Tht devotional was led by Lin
da Green. Discussion of the pro
jects and alms completed last 
year showed all plana carried out 
by the members. Each dub 
earned the money for a "Welcome 
Sign" to be erected on main roads 
at the entrance to Seminole Coun* 
ty, All dubs had an entry in the 
Seminole County Fair and many 
members had individual entries aa 
well. Clubs celebrated 4-H Sunday 
by attending church In a body, 
supplying the flowers for the al
tar and ushering at their own 
churches.

All clubs had achievement day 
in their own community, usually 
for the PT-A groups. They pre
sented programs showing the work 
of the 4-H Club and showed the 
projects on which the members 
were working. Most of the 4-H’ers 
attended the Tampa Fair, and the 
L'hri.'tma* party and Installation 
service at Skate City. Money for 
these activities was earned by 
members who had cake aales, 
vegetable aales, pony rides snd 
cookie and cold drink talcs.

Following discussion of the 
above projects, the Officers Train
ing Classes were held under the 
direction o f Miss Myrtle Wilson. 
Mr>. H. L. Johnson, Mrs. George 
Otto, Mm . Taut Lukas snd Agent 
Cecil Tucker. Our loesl officer* 
find these classes most helpful 
for many are holding office for 
the first Ume.

Election of officers was held 
with the following results: presi
dent. Carla Lommler and Teddy 
Belihorn: vice president, Linda 
King and Paul Lukas; secretary- 
treasurer, Linda Green and Chuck 
Pula; reporter, Lynn Eustice and 
Timmy Colberts; chaplain, Wendy 
Martin and Jonathan Lukas; rec
reational leader, Cathy Cammaek 
and Charlie Beasley, and delegate, 
Linda Molm.

Goals for the year 1901-62 are 
as follows: Joint 411 Camp to 
1962, Christmas party and instal
lation service at Skate City, pur
chase o f 4-H flags for all clubs. 
County Achievement Day, Christ
mas Float in the Sanford parade, 
participation in the Seminole 
County Fair, and more publicity 
of 4-H meetinza and events so the 
public esn be belter informed re

America tad  boarded an immi- 
grtftt ship bound for BrtuiL The 
journey was made in "elaborate 
style," ka joked, "with only 490 
persons assigned to one cabin aad 
•a m etis served sn deck ."

Alter trying Algeria and Africa, 
MMeeke decided to com e to the 
fltolat. le ttlla f near Buffalo, N. 
Y ., bo Uvad there and la the sur- 
raneding communities for S4 
years M o ra  deciding two yean  
ago to maka his borne in Central 
Florida, choosing Seminole Coun
ty  as the desired location.

M amben o f Ibe St. Mary Mag. 
daltn Catbolle Church o f Alta
monte Springs, ha and hix wife 
both sing la  the choir. Their son, 
Hats) an, and grandson, Mark, are 
fg^Akron, N. Y „  and daughter,

HERMINE HA RICH, daughter of Dr. and Mra. Jakob Harich, proudly 
display* the North Orlando Garden Club October award for the attractive 
landscaping and neat, trim lawn o f the family’s home at 31 S. Cortez Ave.

(Herald Photo)

By JANK CASSELBERRY
Casselberry’s VFW Post « » 1  

and its Auxiliary this week an
nounced plans far the Veteran's 
Day Celebration and Parade t e f  
be sponsored by members of the 
organisations.

The parade, farming at 9 a m.
on Nov. 11 in froat of Williams 
Furniture Store In Casselberry, 
will march south on Hwy IT-99, 
turn left os SR 414 and proceed 
to the Jasmine Rd. building site 
where the Post Home la to be 
located.

Here, a carnival, scheduled k *  
open the afternoon o f Nov. 10, 
will be in full awing and will eon* 
ttoue through Nov. lj .

On Nov. 12, from T a. n .  notfl 
noon, a “ Get-Acquatotcd Break
fast" of bacon and agga, toast and 
coffee will be available to the 
puhlic at the carnival grounds.

For the younger set, the three- 
day festivities will offer a Merry. 
Go-Round as the main attraction^ 
among mechnlcal rides and Pony 
rides will be sponsored by Cai. 
st-1 berry Boy Scout Troop 241.

Hamburgers, bot dogs snd cold 
drinks will be sold throughout the 
event which h is  scheduled a total 
of 10 concession stands to provide 
entertainment.

Proceeds from the entire pro- 
ject will go to the Building Fund 
for the new Post home. 9

Added volunteer support to the 
Lake Mary Fire Dept, in order to 
keep pace with the rapidly grow
ing area was urged by a member of 
the organization's Ladies Auxil
iary laat week.

In reporting a euccessful Bazaar 
and Dinner on Oct. 2, aponsored 
by the Auxiliary to open a building 
fund for a Fire Hall addition, Mra. 
Ralph Schweickert personally ap
pealed to young men o f the area to 
lend their assistance on e volun
teer hail* to the department.

"Members ara needed In the or
ganisation to help man the truck 
on tall or to standby with the one 
left at the station," she said, re
minding that “ thla is your fire de
partment and is only ea good as 
you, the men o f the area, make it.

" I f  you aren't available for each 
call, join anyway . . .  a few men of 
the community cun be on call at all 
times of the day. Our department 
must grow with the community," 
she said.

She also advised Gist contribu
tions tu Ilia building fund are wel
come from interested persons of 
the tire district or from ureus out 
uf the district which also are pro
tected by the Lake Jlary firemen. 
Such donations may bo mailed in 
cure o f the department through 
the Lake Mary Post Office.

mums, purple nuggets, dwarf 
pomegranitea, crepe myrtle, 11- 
giutrum, hibiscus and virbernum. 
Fruit trees ere apaced through the 
fenced backyard area where ever
greens, periwinkles, palm i, cro
ton* and lucky leaf plants grace 
the fcneellne. Here, too, a swim
ming pool built by the couple pro
vides summer enjoyment.

Of all the 'horticultural speci
mens contributing to the beauty of 
lha Harich borne, Mr*. Harich 
saya her favorite la the cactus 
which ha* bloom* of perfect star 
shape.

The North Orleodo Garden Club 
welcom e! these comparative new
comers to our nation and to the 
village they have chosen for their 
home.

By MONA GB INSTEAD
Mr*. Jakob Harich of II  S. Cor

tex Ave., North Orlando's October 
Garden of the Month winner, end 
her neighbors aay "there's noth
ing Mr. Harich can’t do."

Thus, giving much of the land
scaping and gardening credit to 
her husband, Mrs. Harich ac
cepted the plaque from the Vill
age Garden Club In recognition of 
the home's attractive and colorful 
surroundings.

The Harich*, parents of three 
Hermine and

Members of the Laka Mary 
Homo Demonstration Club have 
planned an all-day workshop for 
Friday to be devoted to the mak
ing o f inexpensive and artistic 
Christmas decorations and gifts.

The meeting, to begin at 9 a.m. 
in The Lake Mary Fire liali, is 
open to all interested homemak
er* o f the vicinity and has been 
arranged by the Club to demon
strate the helpful and creative 
work sponsored through the State 
Extension Program as an outlet 
for talents o f  the modern house
wife and ns a means of combating 
the ever-rising coste of dally liv
ing in a graceful manner, accord
ing to Mrs. Leonard Dunn, pub
licity chairman of the club.

Mrs. Milton J. Sorokawsky of 
Loch Arbor has agreed to atlcnd 
the work session as a ipccial dem
onstrator and will aaslst those 
present with making net Christ
ina* trcea end wren tha.

Club members bringing ipccial 
InMructlim to Ihr women will be 
Mrs, Clyde Trniper who will show 
how to make foot warmers and 
Mrs. Mabel llrown who will give 
step by step procedures for mak
ing inexpensive ornaments.

Induction ceremonies for new 
Beta Club members et Lyman 
High School, were held at an Im
pressive assembly attended by etu- 
dents o f the upper three grades.

Accepted Into the Club were 
Charlea Dudley, Cheryl Hubberd, 
Thomas Foreso, Sharon Lovell, 
Beverly Yatee, Richard Sludyako, 
Roy Goodwin, Roger Schmidt, 
Mania Lyons, Joe Pavalchak, Mm!- 
colin McClellan, Pat Guillermo- 
prleto, Loralnne Wagner, Cheryl 
Werley, Donna McCoy and Glenda 
Payne.

Selection for membership in the 
Beta Club came as a surprise to 
most o f  tbs candidates since great 
efforts are taken to keep the good 
news a secret from all except the 
parent* o f chosen student*.

At th* clots o f  the Induction 
ceremoniee, Janie* I. Bow en, guid
ance couneelur, recognised (tu- 
denls who received Letters of 
Commendation from the National 
Merit Scholarship Awards Pro
gram and Tom Foreso, National 
Merit Finalist.

children, Frani,
Wilma, originally of Yugoalavia. 
cam e to America from Germany 
five years ago and moved to North 
Orlando from Orlando la January.

Dr. Harich, specializing in den
tistry and pediatrics, ha* studied 
In Heidelberg, Germany, and in 
Ljubljana, Yugoalavia, and will 
praclica her* in the future.

The home, which won the gar
dening award, Is surrounded with 
colorful plants and shrubs. Along 
the front walk, pink pile* welcome 
visitor* while planting^ near the 
house are of Peggy Newtons, Baby 
Chateau, moonglow mum*, red

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Chapter* Five and Six o f Ly

man’* Missile Club, meeting lest 
Friday afternoon at the school, 
hoard Ed Guard of the Martin Co., 
Orlando Branch la a special talk 
prepared for the students.

Guard told o f the company's 
work on th* Pershing Missile end 
thrilled the students with a de
scription o f  the mobile unit which 
ie rapable o f  moving at a speed of 
60 to 70 miles per hour to any de
sired location.

A 12,600 hand-made precisian 
model o f  the unit, which consists 
o f  four half-track type trucks to 
cerry the missile, the war head, a 
computer and a radio receiving 
station also was displayed to the 
club and members were particular
ly  Interested in color photos o f 
Martin’s miniature Luna Bate 
thown by ths speaker.

Members o f all Missile Club 
Chapters elected executive board 
officers last Friday.

Named were Troy McClellan, 
president; Dudley Meadows, vice 
president; Susan Payne, secretary: 
Bobby Drinko, treasurer a n d  
Woody Price, r e p o r t e r ,  who, 
through the above account, proves 
that he already is on the Job,

Homemakers Class 
Tours O ’Dell’s 
Funeral Parlor

By JANE CASSELBERRY
The Halloween Party held Mon

day night by the Christian Home
makers Class in Weaver Hall of 
the Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church was attended by 43 
successfully disguised member*.

Uueste were greeted at the door 
by Digger O'Dell, the friendly 
undertaker (Marvin McClain) and 
taken on sn erie tour of his fun
eral parlor. Other characters of 
the adventurous entertainment 
included Howard Buell, surgeon; 
Mrs. Frank Mesvick, nurse; Bill 
Shook, Indian Medicine Man and 
Carl Johns, corps*.

The planning committee for I he 
lively evening was formed by 
Mr. end Mr». Shook. Mr*. Me*- 
ilck , Mrs. Angel Mendez, M r and 
Mrs. Johns and Mrs. Donald Mont
gomery.

Refreshments of doughnuts and 
apple cider were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ailes, Mr. and 
Mra. McClain and Mrs. Eloise 
Bcem.

Longwood Firemen 
Issue Telephone 
Number Stickers

Telephone stickers bearing four 
firw deportment numbers and the 
number of the police department 
ere being distributed to Longwood 
residents.

Prepared and printed through 
th* courtesy o f  ths Longwood Vol
unteer Firs Dept., the red and 
white stickers ar* available in th* 
city hall or from any member of 
the volunteer organisation.

Monroe Voters 
Asked For Aid 
On Community Hall

Rssidenta o f  th# Lake Monroe 
area voting In th* School Trustee 
Election next Tuesday at the Com
munity Building back e f tha Laka 
Monroe School will find a  box far 
contributions toward* completing 
ths building.

Tommy Thompson, vice presi
dent of the i'arent-Teacher Organ
isation which is sponsoring th* 
Community Hell project, said today 
that plastering, plumbing and wir
ing work still rsmalns to be com
pleted before th* building ran ful
fill its purpose.

In addition to financial asaist- 
ancs, tha P-TO could use volunteer 
laborers for any of th* jobs, 
Thumpeon said. Those interested 
in helping complete the Hall may 
contact Thompson to learn more 
about just what la needsd.

Casselberry Men 
Attend Convention

By JANK CASSELBERRY 
llibbzrd L'andberry, Paul 

Bates, Leonard Casselberry and 
Tom Herald of Casselberry Utill- 
lii's altended the convention of 
the Florida section of tho Amer
ican Waterworks Assn, and Flor
ida Pollution Control As*n. held 
at tho Cherry Plaza Hotel in Or
lando Sunday through Wednesday.

Attending the Sunday night buf
fet supper in the Egyptian Room, 
which opened the convention, were 
Mr. amt Mrs. Paul Bate* ami Mr. 
and Mra. Leonard Casselberry.

Report Scheduled 
On Area Franchise

James M. Slinmerson will pre
sent an engineer's report on a 
proposed franchise for providing 
water and sewage systems to un
incorporated areas of Seminole 
County at the a p.m. Lake -Mary* 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
today.

Simmerson'a report will poml 
out how such areas, which include 
those in and around Lake Mary, 
will benefit from the services, 
through added fire protection as 
well as providing for future de
velopment and growth.

Longwood Mails 
City Tax Bills

City tax bills went out to Long- 
wood residents this week.

Mrs. Onnin R. Rockett, clerk, 
who mailed the billa out Tuesday, 
said that residents paying their 
tuxes thla month will tie atlowrd a 
two per cent discount while those 
paying during the month o f  Do- 
remher will get a one per cent re
duction.

Longwood Council 
To Meet Today

The Longwood City Council will 
meet for the first time in th* 
new fiscal year at I  p.m. today.

Expected to be included on th* 
agenda will be further discussion 
on a dog ordinance for the rity 
and the awarding of a bid far pur
chase of additional water pipe.

Enterprise Names 
Honor Students

By HELEN SNODGRASS
Hunor Roll student* for the first 

six week* grading period of the 
Enterprise School have been an
nounced.

Named among th* lop student* 
were fourth graders. Milana Craw
ford, Busan Eberr, Tom Hatchett, 
Roberta klurr, Vickie Scott, Von- 
nte Smith, Patty Sweeney, M iry 
Traer and Darrell Ullery.

From the fifth grad* were Ella 
Angeltl, Richard Gerllng, Herman 
Heinle, Charles Magcnheimer, 
Nancy Hupp, Linda Lain*, Char
lene Laoghlln and Margaret Wein- 
furtner.

Gary Hopper from th* sixth 
grad* and from the seventh, Mar
cia Barringer, Dorel Simmons and 
Deborah Tatum.

Esighth grad* students included 
John Burnett, Matt Thuraam and 
Evelyn Carlton.

By MONA GRINSTEAD
North Orlando's "little women," 

ever-watchiul to save "friend 
husband" a dime or two, are righl 
in there pitching as teieral mem
bers of the Community's stronger 
sex, tiianks to still sore muscles 
and. in some case*, a few added 
expenditures, can testily this 
week.

As one husband lamented, "It 
all began when the State Rotd 
Dept., obligingly and according to 
schedule, began work on repaving 
and widening SR 434 (Longwood- 
Oviedo Road which runs right 
through th* heart o( the Village) 
and, of necessity. had to clear the 
rights o f wsy of standing citrus 
trees and other long-growing 
specimens.

"And, equally obligingly, men 
doing the work agreed with our 
wives that these tree* would be

valuable additions to our compar- 
itisely newly established home- 
sites in North Orlando.

"Tiius it was that many of us,? 
arrived home last week, after a 
gruelling day of labor and coffee 
break* with elicnts and fellow- 
workers, to find trees which in 
a prone position had (tranches 
reaching la height beyond our 
very roof tops!

"And it la with loving grati
tude," this same husband eon 
tinued, “ as with *or* ligaments 
in that check-writing arm we pay',' 
the bills for those who helped us 
dig the holes, saw the limbs, top 
the trees and haul away the re
sulting debris, that we give a fand 
and devoted glance to 'our little 
woman' who already is on th* 
telephone chatting with tha neigh
bor's wifa about their next en
deavor to make 'our atreei look 
hhe eonsettoag ■  to* villager "  ,

LYMAN MISSILE CLUB Chapters Five ui.d Six heard Ed Guard, at the 
blackboard, from the Martin Co. of Orlando at their meeting last Friday, 
Interest and enthusiasm for study conducted through the club clearly is 
demonstrated in tha photo by the close attention Guard receives as he 
draws a diagram for the student#, (Herald Photo)

WILSON ROYALTY, crowned during the Paola school’s 
annual Halloween Carnival last Saturday night are 
Prince Gary; Muse and Princess Julie Ganas. Morris 
Ruby, principal of the school, officiated nt the Corona. 
tkuL (Herald Photo)



You Can Cash In On Friday Night Shopping
four Free Gift 
Certificates 
To Be Given Out
® Four lucky people will have 
their Christmas shopping 
wallet fattened tonight when
they taka advantage o f  the oppor- 

to win_*49.  t i « . .  l&Lne 
worth of free g ift certificate*, 
good in stores of Downtown San
ford Merchant*. The drawing will

«i held on the corner o f  Magnolia 
ve. and First St. ahortljr after 

9 p. m. The $100 worth o f  certifi
cate* will be drawn every Friday 
between now and the Christina* 
holiday*, affording some lucky 
winnen among the Friday night 
•hopper*.

, WEATHER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 68-75.
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By LARKY VERSUEL
What’* this about Police Captain 

Arnold Wllliami' housa being en
tered during the night a few week* 
age tad the plaee ransacked while 
W illiim i was faat aaletpT 

• • •
Altar wading through the more 

than 1,300 CD straw poll ballots by 
f n r  the best suggestion (we think) 

came from a Sanford rcaident 
who aaid: “ Have the county civil 
defence council auggeat e  Civil De
fame system for the county to 
work with the CD director and 
not against the plan as the County 
Commission is doing now.’*

• • •
Have you aecn that lovely apart- 

jn e n i in the Jail yet?
9  • • • •

S in ce .on ly  one school trustee 
can be elected from any one 
achool board member district that 
meana the trustee election Tues
day will be between Donald Bales 
and M ri. Martha Echtlberger. 
Ray Slaton and Fred Bisttine are 
the only people running in their 
respective districts.

.  .  .
Mayor Joe Baker mentioned at 

the Jaycet meeting Thursday 
night that a group of University 
o f Florida professors will make a 
survey o f downtown Sanford neat 
month.

• • o
Quote of the week: At the jail 

dedication ceramonlta Tuesday 
while Circuit Judge Voile Williams 

||fr, waa speaking you could plain 
ly hear the prisoners from the old 
Jail ahoutlng: “ Louder, Louder."

• • •
Things were so quiat at the Jay 

rea dinner meeting Thursday as 
the City Commission candidates 
spoke, that a former candidate 
staikrd out o f the room mumbling 
under her breath something about 
a block vote.

. j )  • • •
I wonder how John Filspatrick 

ia doing rounding up private cap
ital for a straw vote? With the 
17,000 registered voters in fne 
county it will probably cost well 
over 11.300 to carry out a double 
postcard poll . . . Why don't Ut^r 
put the money In better advant 
age, say, like giving it to the
United Fund?

9  • • •
Arthur Beckwith Jr., circuit 

court rlerk. is a handy m in to
have around the courthouse. He 
played yard man yesterday no the 
lawn of the jail.

i  • •
We know one guy In town who 

doesn’t think Jack Benny ia cheap 
Irving Pryor told us yesterdsy that 

A he received a personal check from 
.Mr. Benny two weeks ago in ceie- 
bradon of State Farm's 39tb birth 
day . . .  0 , Yes, ihe check w it for 
39 cents.

• • •
There will be a fashion show 

at the Capri Tuesday evening 
sponsored by the Xi-Beta Eta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. Sor 
on ly  members will act a i wait 

p resses  with all tips going to Civil 
Defense. Honest!

• e •
A parade of homes parly waa 

held at J. Brailey Odium's home 
in Kingswood Manor Thursday 
night. A review of homes by Kings 
wood Builders looks like a sura 
bet to take some top awards at 
the Parade o f Homes. Heading 
Kingswood Builders of Sanford are 

0A rt Harris, Byron Leech and Bill 
hrumiag.

DEPUTY J. Q. GALLOWAY, left, escorts a trroup of prisoners over to the 
new Jail this morning. The transfer of prisoners were conducted without 
any incident, according to Sheriff J. L. Hobby. Thirty-six men were trans
ferred to the new facility. (Herald Photo)

N a vy W eek Starts Here Monday
Next week will be Navy Week 

In Sanford.
The weeklong function* In con

nection with the ninth annual 
bombing derby at the Naval Air 
Station will terminate with a 
luncheon on Friday, a reception 
Friday night at the base, and 
Navy Appreciation Day Saturday 
at Golden Lake, sponsored Jointly 
by the Jayetes and.Senior Cham
ber.

The luncheon will he held at 
noon Friday at the Civic Caster 
with Capt. Robert Slye, NAS com 
manding officer, as guest of honor.

Capt. Slye will be leaving San
ford for a new command during 
the middle of the month.

In attendance will be Congress
man Syd Herlong, Vice Admiral 
Robert Burna plrie, deputy chief 
of Naval Operations, returning for 
hit third consecutiva bombing 
derby.

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made with the C of C 
office not later than Wednesday.

Other officials attending the
luncheon and bombing day events 
will be Vice Admirals F. O. O’ - 
Beirna and £ . N. Parker. Rear 
Admirals T. J. Brush. J. M. Car- 

a, F . Maasey and H. J. Hy
land, Maj. Gen. K. K. Compton 
and Col. William Smith,

An air show will also be held
next Saturday morning.

The kick-off for the Derby will 
be at I  a.m. Monday, highlighted 
by a VIP golf tournament on Fri
day, a cocktail party that night, 
and many apecial events on Satur
day, Including many air demon
strations, and an exhibition by the

Skydivert. For the finale, the top 
ranking officer* will present the 
trophies to the winners.

Saturday will be open house here 
at Ihe Naval Air Station and the 
public la cordially invited to at
tend the festivities.

Lake Mary Hears 
Discussion On 
Sewerage Needs

The need for adequate sewerage 
facilities in Seminole County waa 
stressed at Thursday night's meet
ing o f the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Cununerce.

County Conimlaaloner Jams* P.
Avery said that thara are thou
sands o f  acres in tha county which 
cannot ba developed "simply be
cause there are no sewerage facil
ities available.

"Infectious hepatitis a l m o s t  
reached alarming proportions hers 
last year and Health Dept, offi
cials laid tha blams on raw sew
age being pumped into Lake Mon
roe. Present bacteria count in Sem
inal# County lakaa la dangerously 
high. Last summer there were only 
two lakea which could pace the 
safety tost for swimming.

"A il o f  tlda sterna from lack of 
adequate sewerage plants. Desir
able businesses and industries will 
not locate hsre for this very rea
son," Avery said.

Ha introduced James M. Sint- 
merson of ths Orlando firm uf Sim- questions posed but under sinners

In Finding Home For Puppies
erosi
snort 
Wrv

Nuclear Tests 
In 2 Months

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Atomic 
•Xpert* laid today the United 
States could resume above-ground 
nuclear tesla ia two or three 
months if Pm ident Kennedy 
finds them accessary.

Tha PraikleM said Thursday 
such tests would ba ordered if a 
currant study of Soviet testing 
showed more experiment* were 
required to-m aintain a 1.3. nu- 
elear lead over Russia.

Shortly after hia statement. 
Russia exploded two more nuclear 
devices, raising speculation that 
Soviet scientists might have 
stumbled on some new deietop- 
ment and were pruuMcsting It.

Tha blasts, 29th and 3utb an
nounced tests in the current se
ries, were set off m the a retie. 
The Atomic Energy Commission 
said they both acre ia the low- 
to-interinediate range, or  less 
than a megaton.

Herald readers perhaps will re
member a news article last spring 
carrying a message of appeal fi.urt. 
Mrs. Carrie Klckenhiickt-r who 
sought to find homes for a litter 
o f  abandoned pupa left to ahlft for 
themsslvss in a wooded area on tha 
outskirts uf Sanfutd.
. A further report on tha fate of 

these haplrsa animals was received 
from tha kind lady who now live# 
near Hawthorne in Alachua Coun
ty-

“ Thanks to yuur article," she 
wrote, "I  not uuly found home* for 
all aix of thus# pup* hut for sevsn 
more as wall and for one eat. Ona 
couple even rams all af tha way 
from Ft. Pisrca to get a puppy. 
Such rrspunss to a single, small 
article certainly give* one a good 
feeling about his fellowman," she 
concluded.

The Herald Staff feels gratified 
to add the dosing paragraph hy 
agreeing with Mr*. Rickenbacker 
on finding such interest and gen-

$32,000 Warning 
System Leads 
In Straw Poll

The Sanford Herald straw 
poll on Civil Defense reveal 
oil today thnt 56 percent of 
the persona polled feel the 
need for a community shelter 
program and if a warning
system ia inatalltd It should t>« 
full warning system at a cost o f  
*32.000.

Sevsn psrcsnt of ths mors than 
1.000 persona who answered ques
tionnaires In tha poll aald they art 
not willing to pay for a half mil
lion dollar CD program whiis 10 
psrcsnt favured a skeleton warn
ing system and 14 psrcsnt favored 
not spending ena dime more for 
Civil Defense than tha *4,000 ap
propriated this year.

SI sty-one psrrent gave Civil De
fense Director A. B. Peterson a 
vote of confidence complimenting 
him on tha Job he has dona.

Soma 14 perrent o f  the people 
did not answer any o f tha four

“ WE ARE Ul» TO HERE,”  aajr If. L. “ Sonny" Raborn. 
ns first total* of the United Fuad eome in to headquar
ter*. This big feather, representing the Red Feather 
United Fund Drive is on display on the front o f the old 
Florida State Rank building. Only three more days re
main in the all-out campaign. (Herald Photo)

47 Percent Of Quota 
Reported In UF Drive

erosity which is tha true nature nl 
e«t people. It makes for priilc in 

ing such an area.

Herlong To Speok 
At Party Barbecue

Congressman Syd Herlong will 
be ths guest Nov. 29 at a harbeque 
sponsored Jointly by Ihe Demo 
crstic Executive Committee and 
Hie Democratic Women'* Club at 
Seminole County.

The chicken barbeque supper 
will take place *t Ihe Shrine Club. 
Serving will begin at (:30 p.m. 
Speeches and program ire  sched
uled (or I p m .

New Polaris Fired
CAPE CANAVERAL (U PI) — 

America's largest mtssde-launch- 
ing nuclear submarine the USS 
Ethan Allen, fired two advanced- 
model Polaris rackets IS minutes 
• part today from tha depths of 
the Atlantic Ocean.

Longwood Names 
Poll Officials

Longwood's first Council ses
sion of the new fiscal year Thurs
day night passed “ quietly by" 
as the hoard routinely handled 
the agenda without a single voice 
of complaint or request heard 
from the audience.

The Dec. 1 municipal election 
proclamation was approved with 
officers appointed to serve at 
troth polling locations.

Those for the City Hall Will be 
Mrs. B. R. Gray, elerk; Mrs. Jo 
Ann Hammond, Sirs. Lena Shaw 
and Mrs. Ellen Dudley, inspec
tors and Mrs. Ruth Layo, mar
shal. Those named to serve at 
the Sanlando Trailer Park Re
creation Hall were Mrs. George 
Otto, clerk, Morris Rudolph, in
spector and L  L. Cox, marshal

In other huiinrt*, Ihe board 
raised the wage scale fur City 
Maintenance Dept, workers to 
comply with the national mini
mum of *1.1.1 per hour; shelved 
a request to raise Ihe monthly 
salary of Mrs. Onn;e it Rockett. 
Clerk; agreed that building per
mits (or fallout shelters he based 
on Ihe total cost rather than 
footage; referred • requests lor 
street lights and removal of free 
limbs overhanging rights-of-way 
at intersections to the street com 
mittee and turned the further 
purchase of water pipe over to 
H. C. Carlson, chairman of the 
board.

The council abo agreed la ad
vertise for bids on • new patrol 
car under specifications drawn 
by Police Chief Claude Layo

merson and Associates, which al
ready haa invested money In Sem
inole County to build and operate 
water and sewerage plant# under 
a franchise agreement.

Tha engineer, in the business for 
30 years, showed architect's draw
ings o f  both plants.

Mr*. Inax Meredith and Charlaa 
Krueger, both owners o f  private 
water companies, took an active 
part In ditcuaaion. Mr*. Meredith 
asked that the public ba givsn a 
rhanre to study the contents of 
franchise regulations.

Krueger added: “ 1 want to know 
what kind of a noose you are going 
to put aruund our neck. . . . "

E. Pope Bassett o f Maitland, 
legal repivsentatlva o f tha firm, 
assured that no home owner would 
he forced into tha agreement and 
Avery explained that tha only rea
son tha company aska for  n Fran
chise ia to protect Its investment.

Also attending the meeting were 
Hibbard Casselberry, o f Cassel
berry UtlllLiea Co., and Volla Wil
liams Hr.

Latest stnmlinjt, reported today by United Fund off{* 
cliti* show that 47 percent uf the quota o f 936,000 has been 
received, a bijc jump frum the 28 percent reported at tha 
kick-off luncheon Tuesday.

..... Lending the divisions are the Attorneys under G. An-
Kna those person# who favored drew Npeer with 101 percent, over the top, and close behind

is Randall Chase with his advance

lions had thoughts o f  thsir own — 
soma saying 1st Paterson makt ths 
decision and soma favoring leav
ing, the matter up to tha County 
Commission

U. $. Orders Three 
New Berlin Convoys

BERLIN (U P I ) - T h e  United 
Slates today ordered three more 
military convoy* into West Berlin 
through the Soviet lone to demon- > enforcement agencis*. couimunica- 
strate Western rights of access1 tion,  fac||itiaa for CD purposes.

a warning system suggested that 
our first nsed waa a community 
shatter program.

The majority o f  complaints was 
that the many people in the cuunty 
cannot afford to build their own 
shelter and that what was tha guod 
of a warning system if there wav 
no place to go.

Hsre is a sample of soma of the 
suggestions:

Tha names art withheld: “ Sup
port Peterson in a sensible but 
adequate CD p rug ram, neither 
stingy nor lavish."

“ Good old fashion prayer and 
faith needed."

"W hy any mor# than the (4,000. 
A National alert will ba given over 
tho radio. What other alert do you 
need,"

“ Install skeleton warning sys
tem, If through such a eystein it 
can be left to the individual desire 
of rssldsnta to connect thsir hums* 
at thsir own expense,"

“ Let the County Commission 
handle the job . . . ws elected 
them."

*T have faith in Mr. Peterson.''
“ Get a new to minis* ion."

Adapt and utilise existing law

gifts at 98.3 percent.
The Navy is closing in with tha 

Station pledging 82.8 percent and 
the W ing at 80 percent. John Me* 
Closkey, heading Small Busins** 
gifts lias 80.7 peirent o f hi* quota 
and Boy Mann ha* 118.3 percent 
pledge* in the Special Gift* di
vision.

The Hospital employe* era at 61 
percent and Uuainesa and Indus
try under Ed Kirchhuff haa 40 
percent ot their quota, with tha 
Clergymen, lead by Kev. Ernest 
llolick 33 percent complete.

Further personal gift* of over 
*100 are reported from Brookfield 
Mills, llaiuld 11. Kastner, Deep 
South Products, R, M. Wilkin* 
Construction Co., Yowell Co., S. O, 
Chase Jr., Hanfurd-Orlando Ken- 
neii Club, Mr. and Mr*. Neill 
Houston, Adm. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Jackson, W. K. Kader, BUrpe* 
Co., Mack Cleveland, Gordon 
Frederick. A. E. Shlnholstr, G. 
Andrew Speer, G. A. Speer Jr., 
Douglas Stenstrom and Mrs, Don
ald Venue sir.

When tha rhip* are down til* train
ed and axpeiieiued personnel of 
these agent ir*. supplemented by 
voluriteeis, will have to handle 
emergency operation* anyway,"

Carrier Heads 
*! To Honduras

Swofford To Run 
In Altamonte

W. I., Swofford o f  Altamunt* 
.Spring* announced today that be 
would be a candidate for mayor of 
th.it city in tha Dec. 6 election. 

Swoffoid served six yeurs as a

w w a . . .

to the divided city.
An Army spokesman said tha 

fust convoy of 40 soldiers, unr 
|erp and four trucks arrived here 
without incident after ■ 110-mile 
trip from Heimstedt. Two others 
the earns six* were dua later to
day.

The American convoy passed 
through Soviet checkpoints 
each end of the Ifelmxtedt-Berlin
highway without trouble. The B E L I Z E ,  British Honduras
Communist guard* made no movs tUPI) — The giant US. Navy air- 
lu control jl. 1 craft carrier Anlietam, packed

The spokesman sahl Ihrea more *hl* more than 3uu tuns of enter- 
convoys carrying replacements kency provision*, arrives Imia) si 
for the I.SOO-min garrison her*'th is British crown colony wherr 
will be tent Saturday. dated survivors of Hurricane Hat-

lie said helicopter (lights would tie wander through the rubble in 
roniinue to supply and rcKcve the need of food and medicine, 
three-man military police garri-' A rescue team of 138 medical 
ton in ihe tiny U. 3 .-controlled personnel were aboard Ihe Anlte- j Stetson University IIOTC faculty
enclave of Steinsluecken, isolated lam and a fleet of 23 helicopter' will speak to Rotary Club mem-
one mile inside Communist East was brought along in make de- hers Monday, tin  subject will be
Germany. ; liveries. I "Our Air and Missile Defense."

Vacation Record
CLEVELAND. Ohio (U P Ij-V a - 

cation travel by Americana in 
1961 wUI break all previous rec
ords, an official of (he American 
Automoblla Association s a i d  
Thursday niibt.

Ike To Return
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI)—Former 

President Eisenhower returns 
later this month to tho “ llttlo 
White House" of his presidential 
day*— a cottige on the Augusta 
National Golf Course.

Halt Missile Shot
VANDENBERG AFB. Call!. 

(U PI)—The Air Force haa post
poned launching Discoverer No. 
34 satellite Indefinitely. Officials 
refused to elaborate. Launching 
was canceled Thursday M aecond* 
before firing.

Bond Issue OK'd
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tha 

State Supreme Court validated S 
Sico million bond isaue to finance 
extension of the Sunxhtne Slato 
Parkway Thursday and turnpiln 
officials gut busy today readying 
details ot |he bond sale.

Baby Appeal
SALT DEAN. England (U P I ) -A  

Luiiucilnmn, five year* as mayor 27-year-old British mother baa
and foui1 y**is ** cuunty cummis- 
sinner.

H* ha* lived in Altamonte 
Spi mg - 2U years, i* the father uf 
four children, a Iwe keeper and a 
builder of home*.

Stoudemire To Talk
Captain Harry B. Slouitemirc of

Corley Recovering 
From Snake Bite

Mrs. Joe Corley reported today 
that hor husband, Joe L  Corley, 
local grower, who was bitten 
recently by ■ rattlesnake while 
on a bunling Trip n recovering 
nicely.

Corley was very 111 and wUI1 Th* ,hr** ««ndtdat#i, incumbent 
remain in the hospital lor several I'*0*  Hra- Kit* Crewg and
more days, but in well enough! Chester Oxford, spuka for a brief 
to receive ’ visitor* in hie w orn.110 minute* each Thursday night 
No. 303 at Seminole Memorial at the Jaycet meeting and after a

No Loaded Questions -■ No Heated Answers Unloaded
Everything was tame.
The candidates were police , ,  . 

even the Jsycees . . .  who didn't 
ask any loaded question* to the 
three candidates seeking s City 
Commission post in next Tues
day’s election.

question* ranging fiom juvenile 
delinquency to (leaning up the 
duwutuwn area *veiyunc went his 
or her separate ways.

Baker said ha is currently work
ing on a plan tu locate an indus
trial park along tbs lakefrunt 
which would attrai t industry. Ht 
discussed the city's piugieas as 
far a* water and sawag# goes and 
said work on the new sewage plant 
would Sturt this year or next, a*

Hospital

locates its share of tha money.
Baker also aaid that tho city 

would not have tu barrow money 
for the plant but only would raise 
sewer rate* either 23 or 3S cants.

Ht cited the growth o f  tha com
munity as far aa recreation, fire 
and police protection and empha
sized th# city w si making plana 
to clean up old vacant building* 
in tha town and “ condemnation no
tice* were now being drawn up by

| question and ,in **v  period with j *ooo s* the federal government al-|tbe city aUoruag ns th* f u n  step

to destroying all the condemned 
buildings in the city."

Mrs. Crews said *he had no 
platform and would not make any 
promise*. Sh# urged the need for 
a elo*er co-operation between th* 
government and the people and 
emphasised that *h* was not a 
ona-womaa crusader,

Sh* stressed repeatedly that 
Hanford would not grow unUsa
teas# m a better understanding [ be my own."

between the 'nment and th* 
people. She' A  elaborate.

Uxfurd, aiter briefly discussing 
hi* background, said that San
ford waa un th* thraahhold of 
great advancement and every ef
fort must be made to obtain new 
industry,

Hs emphasised that if sleeted ha 
would not be influenced by any
one and "all my decision* would
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vent piclurei of her baby to 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev and 
President Kennedy In an appeal 
tu end atomic bomb testa. Mrs. 
Jan Ton urged “ every mother la 
Britain" lu do the same.

Bryant Hopeful
TALLAHASSEE (UPII —  Gov. 

Farris Hryam predicts the Florid* 
Democratic Parly will be in tha 
strongest position in 1362 that it 
has bern in for ■ long time. Bry. 
sot said be would campaign next 
year against Bepublictn Congress
man William C. Cramer.



Dedicated Tp A 
Church-Going People

Strengthen Yourself 
Attend Church I
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Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
M m  J. I> ian  A luff

Hill Lumbar A Hardware Co.
J in n y  C n »p «  A  Employe**

ganfard Electric Company 
A  C. Harper, Sr. u d  A  C. Harper, Jr.

CarroU’a Furniture Co. 
B. a  CerreU and Employ***

Food Fair Storm, Inc.
George Bails? A  Kapleyeee

Tho American Oil Company
H r. end Mra. H . B. StrUklead

Southern Natural Gao
Jake Oh m  A  Staff WUaon-Maier Furniture Cot. 

Mr. and At Wilaon

State Farm Inaoraace CompaaJeo 
lrria« I. Payer ead S U ff Stine Machine A Supply Co.

Management A  Emplnyaaa

J. C. Penapy Company
C  L  Sekiaaen and Emplnjeea Mra. Appleby’* Raatauranta

tee 8. Park A  111 N. Park

Fierro Manufacturing Company
Jaka Pierre A  KmpUy#** Sanford Jewelry A Luggage Co.

Mra. grad Stata

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
MeeaeaeMet aed  Employ*** Allstate Inaurance Cot,

lota aad k n  8 ton*

Lanaing'a Garage A Electrical Service
Mr. aad Mra. Partar H. Lanaiag

Sanford Manufadoring Co.
Mtaagemaat aad Employ*#

Mnffett Auto Service
Gaorga A. Matfatt A  Em ploy*^o f Tbaei" So wrote ^

G ao r i  a Iklithciofl in lilt blind HSU. (
Whtnnvar you and I doubt either O od or men, wo would d o  well to  think of Jeeue. HU cram U a eym bd o f what 

G od U and what wr may become. T ho proud Roman at the foot o f tho crorn aaid, “ThU men waa the eon of Ood.
j m n  tuprtfntly i  man of faith. Ho had great faith in both G od and man. W t have faith tn God largely \ 

because w e must have Him. W e mre noi m M aent unto ourmtvee. D o you have faith? Lila becomes e radiant 
thing for  people o f  faith, einco they too to  much deepor into the eecrete o f  life. T he um vene opera its heart to  

eyea o f faith; cloeed doora awing ajar when faithful atepa approach; loving epiriti amilo thair welcom e to  trustworthy 
iouIi ; latent powera bloeeom in the pretence o f fidelity; young children end wiee old age give themielve* with abandon 

to  thoee w ho offer confidence. God  waile to  e/iare Hit bltu ingt on men who can bo fruited. Of the Pilgrim* o f 
veetetdey, guided by  the Divine, it we* eeid. "They were men o f faith and very mra o f  Ood." Are you euro o f  O od? A

Stafford Electric Company
Prank aad Deaay Steffuid

Math re Music
Mra. and M ra Dadd Wayna Mat he*Stapler's Pharmacy 

Cerrell W. Stapler. Jr. A 
M ra Merle S. Uladdee

Baptlet
riser eirtn t chieib tie rat#W. r. Brooke. Jr. ---- Petwr

r. U. rteher .... Amoc. I ' m w  
Mornlna Worship — M i  e. tn. Musdsr aeke.l — -  1.4» a  m. 
Morning Worship 11:** a  m. 
Training Union _  1:11 p. ro 
Evening Worship . ..  1:1* p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Birvio* 1-1* p. m

cKhTH.il. Barrier cmmich 
cm. teia at. a o.a at*.

Ueii Mm it i« ---------------- Pastor
Sunday Brhool ._  t i l l  a. m 
Mornlna Worehip 11:44 »■ m. 
Tralnlna L'nlun ... 4:11 p. ro. 
Kvenlna Wnrehlp T:»# a  n» 
Wed. Prayer aerelc* 1.1* p. m

p i t e e r e b t  aim er 
c u t a i m

ael W. Oa.rn n .e *
Don.lid tlravanmltr .  I'.i'.nr 
Early Service _ _  1:1* a  n
Sunday tchoul 1 .11  a  tn.
Mornlna Wcrnhlp III** a  tu.
Tralnlna Union *.10 p ni.
Evening Worthlp 1:41 p m. 
Wed. Prayer Service t i l l  p. m.

W KIT elllHBiiiiuuai a irm r 
ei* a. aoiip a««.

Paul Colly . Tailor
Sunder Pohcol .. .._ 14.4* a. at 
Mornlna Wurahlp l l :« o  a. m. 
uili* study T toe pm,
Evonlna Worship — 1:1* p m 
Wed. Fratir Mattie* 1:1* a  in

c m i l c o t a  n e a r  s i r r u r  
IHLHCM

C. O * -  * l l* r t y  . F .itor  
Sunday M.houl ..  l*:od a. m 
Mornlna Itoielilp Mil* a. ni
Tralnlna L'nlun — t.Jo u. to
Evening Hervi.o . 1:>« v I*
Wed. Frayir Strvic* 1:1* p m

KLdlia  IPRIhlaB 
u a r m r  c m l n l m

a  It. Urlllln ______ . F .itor
Sunday Helmut _ _  1:4) a. m 
Mornlna Worehip 11:04 a. ni.
Tralnlna Colon *;3tt p. m
Evonlna Warship . T:li  p m. 
Wad. Freyer Btrvlc* 1:4* a  at

Hap tut
riair im u r  raiaca

1.4KB S I R !
B Eu(*u* Jachaon ..  Peetnr
Sunday S c h o o l__ I . It a. m
Mornlna Worehip |l 00 a. tn
Tralnlna C n lo a ___  i.|* p. m.
Kvenlna Worehip . . 1 .11  p. m. 
Wed. Frayir Pervlea l  it p. m

r u i s T  B t r r i v r  t it i  n c h
o r  i.nTtmtitiii  

Cor. l hatch A Uraal *la. 
Jaitiae t .  Faaell v ... Faalur 
Sunday School ...... 1.11 *. m.
Mornlna Worehip 1 1 :0* a. m. 
Tralnlna l'nlun _  4.It p. m 
Even lug Wnrehlp I:*I p. in. 
Wed. 1‘rayer Service 1:41 p. m

LAKE NOMIUN 
B o r n *  I i h l n c m  

TSrco nelleo eeeaf ml Snnlard 
• ■ IT rot *1.  rlaht II Monro* 
earner
llev. Merle W inK  Pavlor
Mummy ttoiiool ._. Pi*a a. m. 
Mornlna Worehip lt:o<i a. m.
Tralnlna Union _  1:10  p. m. 
I,truing Worthlp , 1.10 p. m. 
Wed Prayer Service 1:10 p. m

it  h o t  B a r r i e r  c i i i h c i i
III' 111 I Mill
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m o n t h  o n i . 4>i»r»
B.4PTII P III4PKI. 
I l l  T. Talvfae lee .

r**l«r  . V N M.ggerd II,Ido Bcnnnl
funder Peeler P.ev. John Can* 
non
Monday 1C hoot ....._ l . l i  a. >n
Hunday Worehip It;** a. in

M.T.INIIWK I I P 1 I I T  
CHURCH 

N la* tv ay US
I,even U II .Inn Pallor
Hundey School 1 :1 1  a. m.
Mornlna Worehip 11:00 a. ni,
Training Union I D  p. ni.
Evonlna Worohlp *:»1 p ni 
Wed. Flayer lervloe l . l o  p. m

w i : i h i :h* i t i : i . i>ntpiier eivtiut
Uir «tl MU .. .  turret i n ,  Hd.
John II. Bchaler . . . .  Patlor
OUlin.y dv.loul 10.00 a III
Mornlna Worehip ll :*o a. ne
Kvonlna Woroliio . ;oo f  jn 
Wed. I’ray«r aeieuo i i l o  p  oi

Church Of Christ
c m  NCH n r  c i iN iaT  

i m *  a. Park d ie .
William Bonk . ..  Mlnl*t*r

10:00 a. ni.
Marnlng Wnrehlti !l:A0 a. m 
U.siting Woreh'o _  1:10 p m. 
Wed Uibto Study 1:10 p. u.

L il t  NCH OP CMNI«T 
l i t te ia

Ralpn Bronrer Jr. Kiengeliet 
mule animal _  io on *. ne. 
Morning Wurehlp 11,no a. at 
Kv nnlng Wnreldp r In p. in. 
VV oJ. 1‘rayir  dirvlca 130 p. m.

Jack T. Uiy.ui .  
dunduy Hi liool 
Morning Wurelup 
Training Lulon 
Evenliig dervK*

«.li 
11:4* a. 
4:1) P 
1.00 p

Faster Cil th otic
ni. . 
m. #I.L t i n  1.0 C41MUI.IC 

I t it  Nt'll
............ .. ............. . . . .  ,  .... Hah Ai*. at Ilk *t.
Wed. Flayer Serov* T Jo p in l:l .'"rrd t.yung F.vior

l hondgy M.eieo -------  7 .no .  ne
-----  CIO a. ni
____10.00 a. ne

11:30  a. m. 
' I’ a.ly Mae* _..-----------1 :1 1  a m

r iB s r  B # r r u r  r u i i u u
U r leE.hKI#

Jack L. Otetvart .......... Factor
Sunday School . . . . .  le.v* ». in 
Marking Worehip 11:40 a. m.
Training Union   1:o* p. m.
Evonlng Borvlco .... |:00 p. in 
W*d. Friyor korvico 1.10  p. m

L i e

U i M L i W i  H IFI Is I t l i l p i i l ,
« .  uuih itrevl

n. I- uviulmi . Faetvr
Monday M. huul 1 .11  a. ni.
ttunday Wurehlp lliuo a. in 
Training l'nlun .  4 t l  n in. 
Evtnlnu Wurehlp i tu p iu
W V I V\ OI el: ip g ,00 p IU

FKilHIIl L ih K  
tl 4 F I 14 I I HI III II 

Hldao Nd. I eta Fork
W Ueunard Junn Factor
Mund.y vhvhuul _  1 :11  .  m, 
Morning Wurehlp 11 do 4 111
Tralnlna Union l.)o  n m 
Eveniua Wurehlp . T.;» p. in
Widnoeday Frayor 1:11 p m

r a i l  11 i i t p i i e i  g i t t iu . i  
#11 l.llav IU.

I loeelberry
Wilfrid lloluuu I’ . c u r
buoday Mchuol I i .o  a. tu,
Mornlug Wurehlp ll:S* a. ni. 
T h u n  Hilda Study 1:1* a ni 

A litula Taackiug Ceai.r

n i t  in 11 *i M i m i T  
U L e  Nary

I'r. William Trilnor
Vliea _ — ----- -- . I a.
Mate ............. ................. II •

CHINCH n r  tK N I lT  
Paala

Kara Dun an Mlnleter
Morning Worehip linn a. tn. 
Kvanlng Worehip ._ 4;nn p m 
Thur*. Illlrle Study f;lu p in.

I I I I H L H  n r  c l I N I i r  
l a e i o w *

Moinlng Wnrihlp t i l l*  e in 
Etanlna Wurehlp „  1.3* p u

Liil.ocupiil

1.00 a. m

ChrUtisn
4'INIT C IIH Ior llT  CHL BC1I 

1*41 I. Oaaturd d i e .  
Janice N Barnett I'aetur
aunday b>'huul *  1 :1 1  a. m 
Uoralna Worthlp I I .«0 a. ni

t o i u i k u i  r iu \  ti .
I lllllo 11 4 \ I 111 III II 

I'k* lolled Cbarsh *1 (Uriel 
Park # 1*. at 114# *4.

Joavph E. aiuuk _ _ _ _ _  Patlor 
Blhle Schuul . _  t : ( )  4 ni. 
Mornlna Worehip |t:vo a. ni

m u lv  c a u i *  i . t T v iu r a u  
c u t  HI H

Park Ate. at l i t  *t.
John W Th.miai ._ _  Hvctor 
John ilrllfHb Curate
Holy Euunarlat _ 7:3* a. in
Family dervlco—

Church Mi-hool 
Morning Praytr—

lormutt 1 1 :•• a. m
t e n e n i e l  *f

halm day 4. 1 :1* p m

ALI. 4 414 10 4.PIICUF4L 
L HI NI II

kaloeprto# • UoSaer
4 r. Paul ahull*  ____ Fagtur
Holy Comuiunlon

Sunday  --------- l .oo a. n
Murom* Prayer—

d o r iu o n ............... l in o  a. ne.
Holy Communion—
1*1 Sunday each month U a m

CHIII4T CHI NI M 
■.•ageesud

Ueorg* Jatv.e III VUar
lloty Eu harlet ..... T.l* a. m.
Sunday b.hool _ _ _  |.oo a. m. 
lat. 3rd, im , Sun. . . 10 a. u. 
Morulas Prayer, 3nd. Ith Mur 

4:1* a. tn

Jewish Synagogue
1'OlflRKU.lTIOI
BETH ISN4KI.

Ktk and Naansll*
Friday L u n i n !  Pervle* I p m.

Lulhcrsn
front* INKPHKNII 

LtTIIKNAT (HUNCH t .1.1.4. 
M U  uolaada Or. I l l - r j :

Crum  lloll. h Jr. .. . .  ITimr
I'hun-h Sehont ... . ..  t i l l  a. m.
Pastor'* Cine* . . . . . .  1:14 a. m.
Morning Wurahlp lu.30 a. m. 
Holy Communion ...  10:30 a. m. 
Pirn Sunday oath month.

l . in iC N A h  t u t  11111 n r  
t i i k  imayEiiWEN
ltd 44. Ml# Flare

Herbert W. tlosrei Factor
Early d s r v l r *    l:uo a m.
Sunday Muliuol 1.11 a. m.
tdull Klbl* C lan  _  1:14 a. m. 
Wurehlp serileo _  I t i le  a. ne.

• T. 1.1 HE'S 1.1 rilKNAV 
alaela i t c a r  Oelsdui

dtephen M. Tuliy ___ Paelor
M»ruing Wurehlp _  1:34 a. tn. 
Sunday School — .  1:01 a. at.

d « i : \ t i « 4  c i i H 4 . n a *  
t III NCH 

tllasuurl Sysud 
Old lalsry inerrlran Liglee 

Hone#
l\ n Z,hnder ........ Paa.ur
hunday dihuoi ... > lu a. in. 
Adult Hint* Clace — 1:11 a. ni. 
Invlns Srrelro ... 10:3* a. at.

Metiiudist
U N IT  ME I HOII1S r CHINCH 

IIS Fnrk Acs.
John Adame Factor
Mornlna Wurahlp .  4 30 a ni. 
guuday Mchoul -  1:41 a. at.
Morning Wurehlp ll :v* a tn.
UVP Meet Inge 1:10 p m
llnlsrmtdlaie, Menlurt 
t.vtains Wurtlilp _  i .10 p. ne

Msthodist
KHESKSEN U M N O U ItT  

CMINCE 
lltru*  Heights

l lu lh  Booth _ _ _  .. 
Mundsy School
Morning Wnrihlp
M T F ---------- ------ - 4 JT p.
Wed. Prayer Mere lea 1:1* p. m.

Xdzartn*
LAKE KANT

CMLRCM o r  THE 3VABARR.TB 
I nk* Mary

F aster !#  t-  D r a s r l y _______ Patlor
t i l l  a. ni.! Monday S c h o o l ___1:44 a.
11.00 a. m. Morning Worehip 11:00 a. m

Christian Mervlcs __ 1:10 p. m.
livening Worehip ... 7:10 p. m. 
Wod. Prayer dtrvlvs 7:30 p. m.

rn iT E N  CH4IT.I. • 
M E T M om er (Ti c r l i i

0 1 lads
Snndsy Sehuut ._— 1:44 s. 
Mornlna Wurehlp H it*  a. 
Kerning Wuraiilp _. t:40 p. 
W 4(t prayer Bervlve 1:4* p.

r r tB b y te r is n

OR ACE HBTHODI1T t_ HI Hell 
Oeera E d .  SI Wsudlaad 44*.
W. Thomas Parauo Jr. Paetor 
Munday Meliool . __ 1:44 a. m. 
Mnrnlug Wnrihlp 11:10 a- m. 
M i l * ---------- ------ —  4:1* p. in.

PAOI.A ABILBI4.4 
METHODIST I HI HI H 

* Hllss n m  ea Hi. 4*
William l,ula Faetur
Hunday Hihanl . .. ._ 1:44 E 1*1. 
Mornlna Worehip l « : l i  a. m. 
Woelayan Touih _  1:44 p. m. 
Kvonlug W uralilp ... I l l*  p. iu. 
Wid. Frayir Bervlco 1:10 p. m.

C#**KLBENHT 
4 ON NI MT1 HETIlnUIOT 

liver U^-J ai n a v y  RMgt Nd.
Ilsr. (Hear m o l*  —. . Pastor 
Hunday M.I100I . 1.44 a. ni.
Marnlng Warship 1:10 o. in. 
Morning Worship 11 '40 s. m. 
Evonlna Morvlc* 7 30 p. m. 
Wed Frayir 1 , 1  e IU4 pm.

N a z a r e n *
e n t e r  l  HI NCH 

o r  THE V i l i R K A B  
44. Sad *1. *1 Meal* At*.

Paul Bicker* ___   Pielor
Munday Schuul .. ._ 1:41 * tu. 
Mornlna Worehip 14:41 *. m.
S.T.P.S. A N J i . ___ * p. m.
U.epsl Morvlc* ___ 1 p m
Third Munday 

Ooepol S l o g ___

Other Churches
r iR i r  c h i ’hcj* o r  c m b u t

SCIETTIBT 
B*B B. losaad *4.

Munday Bobool tl:*0 a. m 
Hunday Hervlca .— ll;40 a. in. 
Wodnsaday Msrvlce 1:4* p. m. 
noadlna r. 'om Open 
Tusa. and Thura. 1:34-4:34 p.ga.

»’••*' im k'olluaimp l.lu p. 114. lea, as.y Msiilc* AvalUbl*

MIKE IIETHtllllsr t i lt  NCH 
Map 44. 41# *t.

Clyde Dollar Paetor
Hunday tiohoul — Fai l or 
Hunday School — 4.41 a. in. 
Mornlna Worablp l i i i l  a. m.
KMT ...   T:*o p m.
Evanlng Worehln — 1:3* n ni. 

Wsd. Prayer avreica 1 30 p  n

1 I ■
r cm \ reiiK

CHI ECU u r  rilE  4 414HCM:
O'Brlop Read

(Ice III— 4 all l*.au
II. A. W llcot , . Mlnleter
Hunday Mohoal ------ » ' *  a  m
Wurahlp ----------— 11.40 a. n.
N .I.P t _________ 411 p. m
Kvan«f|ielle Hervtr* 1 1 1* pnv

rillHT Fit USB Y TEH IA H 
CHINCH

Oak Aea. and Third Bl.
Oruvsr Havvoil Jr.  ___Pastor
Thomas H. Hekla   Assistant
Morning Worehip _  l i t 3 a. m. 
Hunday School _ _  1:41 a. bl 
Hoialon Meeting _  14:41 a. m. 
Mornlna Worthlp ! ! :o*  a. m. 
Pioneer I'lltuwahlp (:00 p. m. 
Henlur Pelluwehlp _ l ; 0U p. m. 
Kvonlna Wurehlp Til* p. tu. 
Wtd. Prayer Hsrvlc* 1:44 p. m.

p a t t B t T g n i i v  r t i iN t 'M
East High l a i k e  Nd. 

IliHeiy
.4. C. Hu mu, era  ____ Patlor
Hunday Hclioul ■,,, ltd* a. 111. 
Mornlna Worship to.UO a. n

r o H K m r i
r n K p R ir i .N i . t T  c h i n c h  

La t e  Mary
Julm W. n i t ty  _  Fuginr
Hunday H hool _ 14:40 a. ■>
Mornlna Worehip II :v* a- m. 
Junior lllgu W oolmlnlttsr 

Pollowitilp 1:10 p. m
Mentor High W eetmlnleter 

ITslloivthlp -----   1:30 p. bl

IP4.4LA COMEI TIT1 
FIIE«n4T>:l«l4T t III Nf II

John 4V. Ptlloy _ _ _  _ Fseiuf 
Murnlug W orehip _  1:40 a. ni.
hunday S c h o o l_ 14 40 a. n.
Weelmlnletor Pellonehlp 

Hsnlora _____   1:3* p. ne

r iH oT  PHR4U1TEMIAV 
t i l l  Ill'll

lasMlhsvrr Waneaas* Club
Rve. J. .V. Munigumiry Paetor
Mund*| School ----- 1:41 a. ni.
Mornla, Worohlp 11-44 a. m.

Othrr Churches
c i . l n l i i  u r  cron

Iresrh  Ac*, nsd M e t  #1,
Q«rold D. Boalwrlgkt Factor
Sunday a hool _ t i l l  a m.
Ilurnlnr Wurehlp Hied a. pi.

THE ALI.IATCH CHINCH 
ChrUlla# A Vlsalsaary Alllaars 

ppek Av*. aad l i t #  Bl.
C  C. Dose _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Pastor
Sunday School f i l l  a. ro.
Morning Worehip ll :M  a. bl 
Evening Bvrvlc* ... 1 .H y  m. 
A.T.P. Touth Harvlc* 1.00 p bl 
Wod Frnytr Service 1:00 p. m.

PIT El ME*T A H E S I L T
o r  iron c h i n c h
Car, Pith aad Elm I

H. 11. d n o e r ----- ------- Fatter
Hunday Hchuol ._  I l l  a. m. 
Morning Wurehlp W:l* u. m.
Kveuing W o roh lp_7:30 p. ro.
W *X Frayir Mervlc* 1:3* p. tu.

THE *AT.OND 
ca«niiEU ATiO T o r  

JCM04 AH'S WITTKttCB 
IS31 W. I l l  BE

Sunday Wstchtuwir 
Study —— 1:1* p, iu.

W vd. Ulbl* Study __ f i 3tl p. 
Friday ge n ic*  1:30 p. m.

*'IH*T PETTECOSTtl. 
i  h i n c h  o r  L o .T aw u uo

IE Itutle Uranl ______ Paetor
Sunday School _ 10 »d u. m
Mornin* Worehip ll :*o *. m. 
Evvnlni Mervlc* _  7:»* p. m 
Wed. Prayer Menu* ;. iy  p, ^

cat i 'B c n  o r  e o b  
Or  PROPHECY 

*MT Elm Aetna#
Hobart U Slrlokltiid —  Fairer 
Sunday School... _  4:41 a. m. 
Morning Worehip l t ; « l  a. « .  
Kvangellitlo Hervlca 7:|t p. 
Warnin'* Mleclontry 7:43 
Toung Peoplee

• unday Mervlc* _  «.41 p. m.

C H IL IO T 4  C O T S L 'M T I "  
CHURCH

®*'1 *• . . . ... ■_ . Fatter
Church Scho*t _  10:0* a.

.............. .... 1 1 :0* a. a .
Tuuth Cbrletlan
F d l o w a h t p ___ i ; i i  j ,  p ,

X tfro Church#*
FROLHEe* MIBtlOlf ART 

B A F T irr  CHINCH 
Mldevay

37- I_ W IllUma _ _ _  Paetar 
Sunday School „  1:14 a. p i «  
Morning Worehip ll.uo *. m ”  
PlreE Third, Fourth Sunday,
Evening W u rahlp_l .ll  a, —
FlrtE Third aundgy*

K il te r  1 IIILU H  
11 t r u e r  r u iN t T i  

11*1 W. 13th BE
J* W. Marehall _ _ _ _ _  Fast or
Sundty School ___ _ i : j *  g,
Morning Worehip |l:n* g. m 
Einning Worship — 1:14 p. m. 
Tuselay Prayer __ T:3o p. m  
Tnooday Prayer _  1:30 p m|

Prayer ilvating Wed. I;3o pm  Evangelist Sarvtc# 1:44 p. m.

THE * 4L4 AriUT ANNY 
MIA E. ItiveS Bt.

Sunday:
Sunday McbOul ._ 14.*0 a. 11 
llullnvii Matting 11:40 *. „
Street Mtetlng ____ * .;« «, „
TPL ........ ._  . . .  J.v* „  u .
ealvatWn Meettna 1:1* p. n .

■ATFUHU 41:4 KT rII .Ii 4 a 
ADt H.TTITT 1 III HI II 

Oeeaelb *t. end Elm t c ,
C. W. U s a ch ------- F4, lor
Pabbath ecBenl __  1:34a. m
Saturday
Morning yv’orchtp tl 4* m 
Wed. Prayar iervlc* 7 :3* 3 m

C H i E l  l! Up JE414 CIINIBT 
04 L iT IE II  H i t  * i| a y s  

SBIM Park Ate.
J. O. brooki Branch Paetar
Prleatheud Mooting 1:4* *. m 
Munday School _ 10 Jn ,  m 
Sacrament Mettlag 4 ye 3 In

BltlT HOPE N I P r i lT  
CHINCH 

Til Uraag* Ave.
J. 1. llruaki _ — _  Paetor 
Church Me hool ___ »:30 a  tn. 
llorulng Worehip |t:4* a  iu 
Kvenlug Worship _  1 :3* p. nt. 
Tuva Prayer Mervlc* 1 :1* pro

• Y. Jfl llT M R rn orn L I  TAB 
EAPTIeT CMC NCH 

„  „  »*• Cf*r*ae BE t
11. B. Whltthural ___ PaetoJ
Church Hchuol l i e  a  m 
Mornin* Worship ll :o*  *. m. 
Evening Worship _  j.j-y a  m 
W*<L Bill*  Study _ _ J p . r o

i r o e r o E i c  u t i t c d  
PETTEt u r r t l .  CUI HI M 

*343 ». taalurd Ava.
Wilbur 17. King Feetor
Munday School |* >>« a  bl
•under Wurehlp __ U :«»  a  m
Evangelletlc _____ M e  p. m 
Tuee dii,I* Story T:I« p. m 
Thura Young People T;J» p w {
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On The Black Board

SHS Science Club Salutes Paul Hickson
6  By LINDA MILLS I Sanford so it it not strange tb it

Tha Science Club e< Seminole he kept right on here at SHS. He

teachers lor  thleir fine work, f o r , v m lty  o( j , iami rcw ive hi,
and with their atudcnts.

At this time, » e  proudly salute 
Paul Hickioo, chemistry teacher 
at SHS.

Hickson was born and reared in

★  ★  ★

D C T Club Has 
Early Halloween

The D.C.T. Club of Seminole 
^iigh School celebrated Halloween 
last Saturday. The members and 
their guests formed a motorcade 

0  at the school and went to the 
home of Mike and Patti Smith, son 
and daughter of Mr. and Mri. 
Bichard Smith of Enterprise.

Soft drinks were available while 
the guests danced on the patio. 
Hot doga were roasted on the 
grill.

Everyone had great fun on the 
A old fashioned lawn awing.
*  Tnote attending were: Richard 

Keefer, Ellen Royce. James Hol
loway, Sandra Wright, Carole Hol
loway, Mark Rumler, Carolyn 
Rice, Jean Vanzura, Ralph Don
ley. Larry Outlaw, Sally King, 
Charlice Caudle, Larry Price, Ed
die Hughes. Karen MeUler, Mike 
Smith, Carolyn Diehl, Patti Smith.

Bachelor's degree. Master's de 
gree and ASCP. Besides chemis
try, he has taught physics and bi
ology.

He enjoys gardening. aWimining 
and ikimg, for which he use* the 
facllittes of his own home, yard 
and lake, at his residence on Lake 
Crystal. He has thrown hia home 
and grounds open for many 
parties for various school clubs.

~ ~  w ★  ★
Band Reports 
Barbeque Supper 
A ‘Sellout’

Bandmaster Ernesl Cowley re
ported today that the annual Band 
Parents Barbeque held Saturday 
was a "sell-out.”

"W e had only one plate left, 
which is a very good record," 
Cowley said, "and received many 
compliments on the fine meal. 
Cher Elmer Avenel was chairman 
in charge of the barbeque.”

Tha 1130 cleared by the band on 
the supper will go toward the cost

As a teacher, Paul Hickson is 
known for his patience, encour
agement and eagerness to help a 
student in any way he cm .

Paul Hickson, the Science Club 
of SHS salutes you!

PAUL HICKSON

Southside School 
Invites Parents

Simthside School, in recognition 
o f the IS new uniforms lliat were “ f National Education Week next

*  Casselberry Clerk 
Sets Office Hours

Casselberry Town Clerk Mrs. 
Lillian Bciscl reminded today 
that due to the Town Hall being 
u«ed as a polling placa In next 

q  Tuesday's school trustee election, 
Her offices will be closed for tb j 
day.

Instead, the olticei will be „p :n  
from 8 a.m. until noon on Wednes
day and Thursday of next week.

The following week, Mrs. Bciscl 
said, the office will be open ad
ditional hours for the convenience 
o f those wishing to register to vole 
or for candidates to qualify before 

0  the December municipal elections. 
^  On Nov. 14, the hours have been 

set from I  a.m. until 3 p.m. and 
on Nov. 16 from 8 a.m. until noon 
and from 1 p.m. until 9 p.m. The 
clerk also will open Hie office on 
Nov, IS from I  a.m. until noon.

Tha deadline for registration or 
for qualifying is Nov. 24.

Casselberry voters will go to 
the polls on Dec. 4 to elect a 

a  mayor, clerk, marshall and two 
members of the Board o f  Alder
men.

purchased for band members at a 
cost of $1100, recently.

4

Dramatic Club 
Officers Named

week, is extending special invita 
Hons to every parent in their 
school to have lunch with their 
child at the school on a designated 
day.

“ We want our parents to come 
Officers o f  the newly formed to school, mci-t.lhc teachers, meet 

Dramatic Society at Seminole I other parents, and meet our lunch- 
High School were chosen at a room supervisor, Mrs. Ruby Davis, 
meeting held Monday. The fo llow -1 Invitations have been sent and we 
ing students will form the execu -, have asked parents to make reser- 
tivea of the organisation; vation.”  said Mrs. Velma Mitchell,

Martha Wheeler, president; Rob- principal, 
rrt Marne, vice-president; Janet t'lassiooms and days of their 
Ely, secretary; Louise fligglnboth- visits arc listed below : 
am, treasurer; Kae Adams, atu- MONDAY: Mrs. Wilma Morgan, 
dent director; Tim Richnids, par- Mrs. Wilma Colbert, Mr*. Nancy
liainentarian and 
sergeant at arms.

liene Bullard,

Business
Briefs $

O  This week C. K. Ellis returns 
to scenes of earlier activity as 
co-manager of the Stir Thuater 
on Thirteenth street in Goldsboro, 
the movie house that he built 
over IS years ago. Associated 
with Ellis in the re-opened bull- 
neis is Rill Harvey, native San
ford itc and local radio-TV repair
man.

. Extensive repairs and remodel-
V  ing are being made to the lobby, 

lunch room, rest rooms and of
fice of the Star preparatory to 
the grand opening under oew 
management tomorrow.

The new company will be 
known as Ace Amusements, and 
the name recall* another Sanford 
theater also built by Ellis 13 
year* ago. The old Ace Theater 
stood on the corner now occupied

V  by the Winn-Dixie parking lot 
at Third Street and Palmetto 
Avenue.

United Fund Drive 
Leaders Listed

M. L. ".Sonny”  Haborn announc
ed today the following persons 
have accepted appointment to 
leadership positions in the United 
Fund campaign.

Special gifts division, George A. 
Speer Jr.; commercial employes 
division, C. A. Perkins Jr., E. J. 
Muughton Jr., and Leonard Stew
art.

Lake Monroe— Mrs. It. E. Uuvd, 
.Mrs. E. E. LcMay. Mrs. W. K. Or
ders, Mrs. Edward Kirchholf. Mrs. 
Roland Uilca, Mrs. Morris Melts 
and Mrs. Frank Akers.

SunJand, Mrs. Edward Chcccf- 
sky, chairman; Mrs. Carl Ander
son. Mrs. Max Stewart, Mrs. 
Fred Murray, Mrs. Joseph May, 
Mrs. John McFarlane, Mrs. liene 
Shannon. Mr*. Kenneth Cook, 
Mrs. Claude Cantrell, Mrs. Al- 
vera Kelly, Mrs. Chris I’ortewig, 
Mrs. Chat. Lankford. Mrs. John 
Stankiewici, Mrs. June Evans, 
Mrs. Larvale Smith.

Ravenna Park has Mrs. Hubert 
Siicddcn as chairman

At Prairie Lake. Mrs. A. J. 
Berduhl is chairman with Mrs. 
Fred Ballard, Mrs, E. G. Powers 
and Mr*. H. L. Severs.

In the business am] industrial 
division are Clifford Johnson. Dr. 
A . W. Woodall, J. W. Buckler, 
David Thrasher. Sidney Yihten 
Jr., Donald Knight. A. L. Lyon. 
Harry Echeibergcr. Capt. R. L. 
Clark. Ed F. Lane, H. R. Malian, 
Jos. Morgan, Rev. J. T. Adams, 
Ja*. Benton and W. W. Tyre.

YOUNG AT HEART WORKERS at Seminole High School lunchroom gut 
right Into the spirit o f Halloween Tuesday, timing their imaginations to 
create some ingenious costume* in which to greet the students for the 
noon meal. Here they pose a brief moment before serving the meal which 
consisted of the following menu; Fillet of Finnic Snake, Bloody Mary; 
Witches Teeth. Newt’s Eye*. Hemlock Greens, Toes of a Frog. Devils 
Salad, Spook Salad, Goblin Salad, Witches Brooms, Devil’s Cake. Gnt's 
Meow, Ghosts and Pumpkin Paste. (Herald Photo)

Courthouse Records

Hrovk and Mis* Ruth Angelo, 
TUESDAY: Mr*. 7.tllah Welsh. 

Mr*. Ruth Carlton, Mis* Martha 
Lacey and Mis* Betsey Carter. 

WEDNESDAY: Misa Ernestine

Real Estate Transactions
Kussmoor Builders, Inc. to Rich

ard W. Webber, etux, Oakwood 
ilgth*. $15,000.

Bernard E. iitukes, etux, to Don
ald James Malloy, etux, N. Or
lando, $13..'.00.

Barry Humes, Inc. to Stephen A. 
Griffith, etux, Goldie M a n o r  
Subdvn, tlk’.iiOO.

Eugene G. Gilmartin, etux to 
William E. Holloway, etux, Bel 
Air, $5,100.

Janif* II. Covington, etal to Paul 
D. Lewis, etal. Lot 6 and T, Block 
4, Tier 6, Sanford $13,000.

Ward Hirka, Inc. to Alliert D. 
Ashley, Eatlhiuok, $14,100.

I'erry A. McDaniel* to Carl 11. 
Williams, etux, Lakewood Shores, 
$18,300.

Jatk F. Struck, etux to Albert

Mid-Florida Investment Co. to 
Joseph W. Johnson, etux, Fair- 
lane Est., $13,900 

Mid-Florida Investment Co. lu 
Robert F. Watson, etux, Fair- 
lane Est. $13,(WO

First Nal l City Bank ot N.Y. etal 
vs. Klwood Richard Friend, 
mlg. fcl.

First Fed. barings amt loan  Assn, 
of Orlando vs. Vivian W. Kami 
nski elal, mtg. fcl.

W alker Raps lit t le  M en' 
A fte r Arm y Resignation

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The 
Army was ready today to accept 
tlw resignation or Maj. Gen. Ed
win A. Walker, who is ending a 
30-year service career in protest 
against mililiry "censorship.'* 

Walker said that as a civilian 
ha would be able lo continue his 
anU-Cammunist fight which he 
had "found It no longer poasible 
to do in uniform.”

" I  must be free from tha power 
of little men who, in the sam e 
of my country, punish loyal aerv- 
Ica to it,”  he said.

The veteran officer, removed. *- attempt to da vital

Mid-Florida Investment Co. to 'F irst Fed. Savings and Loan Assn. 
Thomas D. Eubank* Jr. etux, of Orlando vs. Edward C. Rando 
Fairlane Est., $13,000 | mtg. fcl,

Mid-Florida Investment Co. to McCoughan Mortgage Co. Inc. vs. 
Charles A. Allen, etux, Fairlane James E. Dwyer, etux, mtg. 
Est., ftT.000 fel.

Jimmy Butler ,etux to Arthur B. Marriage Applications
Ailing Jr., Country Club Manor,I Lorm L. Smith, E. Canton, Ohio 

I f  .Wo t and Patricia Ann McKinley, Al-
R. C. Crumpton, etux, to Roscoe t a monte Spgs.

C. Hartxell, etux, Sanlando.l James B. Clayton; Jr. Memphis, 
Palm Springs, sec.. $13,500 Tenn. and Wilma Joyce Berry,

Lincoln Heights to Clarence Lee Hale, Mo.

from , command of the 24Ut Divi
sion in Germany over alleged 
political activities, which critics 
said were based »o  principle! o l 
tha right wing John Birch Socie
ty, said be would refuse the 
$1,012.30 a month retirement pay 
ha Is due.

In a bittrr statement Thursday 
announcing his intention to re 
sign, he said it would be a "co m 
promise with my principle”  to a c 
cept the pay.

The Army said that Walker 
could, in effect, be ordered to re 
main on duty, but a spokesman 
added there was no thought of 
doing that.

"The encroachment upon the 
responsibility of the legislative 
branch to regulate the military 
conduct la the very encroachment 
now turned on me. In defeat I 
am in good company.”  he said.

Walker was relieved ot his com 
mand last April and after Inves
tigation was admonished fur "par 
ticipating In controversial activi 
tics”  and for making "derogatory 
remarks o f a serious nature about

certain prominent Americana.** 
Defense Secretary Hobart Sj 

McNamara later lestifled tha* 
Walker had attempted to infill-
cnce the votes o f  his troops In 
the I960 election. He said the pen* 
eral made "inflamatory and 
derogatory atatamtnta”  against 
former President Truman, former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheaon 
and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.

Walker, in hia statement, said, 
"my career haa been destroyed 
in its usefulneia to my country.** 

“ It will be my purpoeo now, aa

I have found it no longer poasi
ble to do in uniform."

*

Club Department 
Sets Meeting

Tho Civic and International De* 
partment of tho DvBary Women's 
Club has scheduled a Nor. M  meet
ing for 2 p. m. at tha homa o f  Miss 
Beatrice J. Tyaon on Eldorado Dr*

Mlta Tyson haa secured a tap* 
recording from tha K M 1 a r n • f  
School o f Winter Park on the sub
ject “ America versoa Communism* 
which will b# played tor  depart
ment members.

Refreshments will ha served at 
the meeting to which all Intonated 
persons o f tho area havo boon in
vited.

•  Residential •  Commercial

Buildings 
Fallout Shelters

FA 3-7081 •
G . W. Dodeoa Contracts*

Westphal, Mist Nancy Cash, Miss E. Strickland, etux, Oakland Hills, 
Linda Parrott, nod Miss Barbara. $8,000.
Chambers. U. Frank Murphey etux. lo  An-

THURSDAY: Mi-.* Katherine 
\\ helchei, Miss Rosemary Murphy, 
Mrs. Murlha Rowland anil Misa 
Marguerite Dotson.

FRIDAY: Mrs. Caroline "W ig . 
gins, Mrs. Frances Walton. Mr*. 
Frances Wilkes ami Miss Dolores 
Swiiley.

Dales Announced 
For CD Courses

Fifty-three employe* of .Semi
nole Memorial Hospital will meet 
Monday night in Room 110 at 
Seminole High School for the first 
class of a Personal .Survival 
Course lo be directed by Instruc
tor Tom Richey.

Navy officers' wive* are re
minded of their class which is to 
open at 7 p. m. Tuesday in the 
Conference Room of Building 
Two on Hie Base. Registration 
for this course will be taken at 
the door.

Future classes have been or
ganized in Chuluola for the month 
of December, m Forest City am! 
Altamonte Springs In January 
and in Lake Mary during Feb
ruary.

E. S. Douglas, director of the 
Adult Education D ept, advises 
(hat unless further Federal aid is 
granted to .Seminole County, the 
announced schedule for survival 
classes will be the last available 
from the present fund*.

nie M. Knight, Fellowship Add.,
$5300.

Ninth Oilamlu Co. to Landmark 
Enterprises, Inc., North Orlando, 
$15,000.

Suita tiled
Boston Fed. S. and 1.. Assn. vs. 

Lyndon E. Smith, eiux, mtg. fel.
Suffolk County Fed S. and L. 

Assn. v*. Trenton D. Gibson clux, 
mtg. fcl.

Suffolk County Fed. S. and !„ 
Assn. v*. Roger Lee Workman, 
etal mtg. fd .

.Max Cohen, etux vs. C. R. Me- 
Culley, etal, mtg. fcl,

Aenuranc Fed. S. and L. Assn.

Ford, etux, Lincoln lights, $1,. 
700

Jam ci G. York to James R. 
Chapman, etu i, Academy lights, 

$0,300
John R, Fox, stux to Julio B. 

Lorcnzana, etux, Suburban 
Homes Sbdvn. S1C.OOO 

Ambrose T. Robbins, etux, to 
Edwin T. Uarher, etux, English 
Estates, $22,300

A. W. Fowler, atux to Reed 
Brookovcr, etux. Little Washing

ton Est. $9,600
L.M.N. Enterprises lo Carl A 

Prescott, etux, Longdalc subdin 
$9,300

Regina Weiss and Beatrice V. 
Lippman to Evans Uroves, Inc. 
14-21-31, $21,000

Gene David Cassell, etux to Eu
gene Talbot MacGren, etux, 
Country Club Manor, $10,800

Donald J. La Fa vera, Orlando and 
Eunice LaF lye Johns, Orlando 

John F. Carter, Clayton, N. Y. 
and Penny D. Bartlett, Clayton, 
N. Y.

Real Estate Transactions
Ira C, Metzger, etux to William 

H. Hood, etux, Phillip* Terr., 
$7.300 ^

John F. Mawhinney, etux to 
Robert V. Leverett Jr. etux, N. 
Chutuota, $8,600

N O TICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

Tax Hook* arc open for payment of 1961 City T ax*. 
4% dwicount will he allowed for payment in November 
3% In December, 2% in January and 1% In 
If you have not received your tax statement, 
call for it at City HaH.

City Tax Collector 
City Half.

uf Oilaudo v*. Paul A. Tupperson, Betty Jean Snare, etir to George
mtg. fcl

Real Estate Transaction*
Lionel Harley Sigmore, etux to 

June Urodie, Ravenna Park, 
$18,000

11. and M. Construction Co. Inc. 
to Jesus Guillermopricto, atux, 
Sanlando Est.,, $14,000 

P. W. Wheatland, etux to Ralph 
Stuinpf Jr , etux, Loch Arbor, 
$3,300

Leo McCaffrey, etux, Tangle- 
wood, $6,000

Odham and Tudur to Kingswood 
Bldrs. Sunland Estates, $28,000

Ward Hicks, Ine. lo William K 
Meason, Easthruok Subdvn. 
$17,000

WilHam II. Stemper, etux In Wil
liam J. True, etux, Magnolia 
lights, $111,000

Bulls Filed
Mid-Florida Investment Co. to American Federal Saving* and 

Roger F. Maury, atux, Fairline Loan A.**n. of Orlando va. Paul 
F.state, $13,700 | A. Tup,verson, etal, mtg. fcl.

Earning* o f Royal Crown Cola 
Co. for the nin* months ended Sep
tember 30, 1361, amounted to
$986,585. after providing $1,077,. 
000 for federal and state income 
taxes; a* compared with earnings 

Q  o f  $870,492 reported for the com
parable 1960 period, after provid
ing $963,000 for  fed-ral and state 
income taxes.

For the nine-month period, tales 
of tha Company’ s product* reached 
an all-time high.

HOW  
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
HEALS

WSFfc
1$M EW

9:00
SUNDAY

A, M.

4 RENTAL HOUSES — 5 ACRES 
27011 - 2702 • 2701 - 2706

S. CLUB ROAD 
SANFORD

Tomorrow, 1:30 P. M., November 4
NEAR LAKE JENNIE AND LAKE RESERVOIR
IDEAL LOCATION FOR BUILDER . . . DEVELOPER . . 
INVESTOR . . . LARGE PINES ON PROPERTY . . . 

ACROSS I ROM SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL

Directions: From Highway 17-12 go Mrst on 251 h Street 
to Club Road — South on Club Road to property.

l a f - U H d - M i M a i
National Realty Cr Auction Company I  li 

M.tcj!tBW* ORLANDO FLA GArdcn 4 457l| I
41 A M I  C C D * -  5 0 0 8 5  O A r T O N A  C L  NTO-. 5  ' O i l  

L O U I S V I L L E  K V J U N i P f a  4 * 1 0 4 7

Open for iwapectioa 10:36 A . M. day o f auction

P R E V E N T S  
R US T

ON N E W  METAL

STO P S
RUST

) N R U S T E D  
METAL

N IB P I
DIKUSTO OM-COAT IM- AMILIZIO t erenente roll -sloes rosl tasn it mstil lu'- fsets ht«* slarUO to tusll Or.* I RUST I
• as* application PRIME*- laWAVll
FINISHES—PROT4CTS and 
BIAUTIFII3I __
On utls it lb* im UWs i* ttiadn 4

IP *

Mutnasi t hr testa i

2 4  c o l o r s

$ f 8 9
only!

Gregory Lumber Co.
520 Maple A ve. FA 2-0500

B. Edwards Supply
90S W . 3rd  S I . FA 2-7898

Senkarik Glass & Paint Co.
210 M agn olia  A v a . FA 2-1622

McRaney Paint & Glass
114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6161

Factory Paint Outlet
2617 S. French Axe. F A  2-8613

(Rcwmna (pakk
A COMMUNITY OF HOMES-BUILT WITH PIUDB

3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 -1 Vi & 2 BATHS

Price* Start nl $11,900 
with Low Down Payment and 

No Cloning Coat

V. A. Financing: hNo EH A. FHA- 
IN-SERVICE, CONVENTIONAL

Ravenna Park Homes feature oil-fired 
Stewart-Warner Central Heating Systems, 
ducts to each room, with provision for 
air conditioning.

Ill t l l l l l l l l l l l

alllisl ini’ i i i i

Installed by

WALL PLUMBING AND HEATING, INC.
Sanford, Florida

FHA - IN - SERVICE 
FINANCING

Bedroom ^

1
Bath 7200

Per
Mu.

Include* Everything

Shnomaksui
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC*

Cuatom Building a Specially

211 W. 21th ST. General Office FA H IM  
Sale* Office rA 2*7495

Uirecliona To lUvmna: Turn W. On 20th BL 
Follow Country Chib Rd. Watch Sigaa
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Cooperation Urged
The laws of th« SUU of Florida require that every 

county which la axpeiiaaclnf growth must redlatrict la 
order to divide more equally the population according 
to Mounlaalonen’ dlatrkta, and to divide tha precinct* 
within there dUtricU Into amaher unite in order to 
facilitate all elecUona.

The county radiatricting committee compriaed of 
fluperviaor of Keglatration Camilla Bruce, Zoning Direc
tor Robert Brown and County Engineer Carlton Btiaa 
have laaued a Joint atatement regarding the rediatrictiog 

and it oerervea the entire cooperation and atteo-
$(J., m **. 4

Hni

krua

r

tion of every voter in the county.
“Before rediatrlcting in Seminole County there 

were only sixteen precincts, with variations of from 67 
voters In the ■mnflret precinct to approximately 4,000 
in the largest precinct. There are now 28 precincts, and 
the largest number of voters in any precinct in 1,160.

“The increase in tha number of polling places has 
presented a number of problems to your Commissioners, 
as many factors must be taken Into consideration . .  • 
easy access for the infinr, availability of the polling 
j.lae* for future elections so thet ft'Vw 
not !w made, etc. Furthermore, in making the divisions 
for tha new precincts, convenience to the most voters 
has been the paramount thought.

"However, it is impossible to have polling places 
that an  equally distant to every voter. It ehould be kept 
in mind that for the laet ten years there have been 
voters who have been obliged to drive as much aa six 
nMl*a la order to voto. In the redistricting, there has 
been no way to avoid making chancre that will be tesa 
convenient to some voters." t ,

Your eooporation with thi new redlatricting and 
acceptance of the necessary changes will be of great help 
to those who are making preparations for tha coming 
election.

Dr, Crone's

Worry Clinic
C A M  K -U li Stuart U at, t ie d  

about 10, I* tho dynamic publisher 
•f tht C h k if*  American.
, Recently he teak me to lunch to 
discuss newspaper psychology.

"Soma editor! o f  the eld echoot," 
ha began, "are still unwilling te 

> eoneede the vital Importance o f 
newipeper feature! ae circulation 
bulldera.
' "They think 'newt* la eUll the 
primary virtue o f  • newipeper.

"And io  it wee until • few  year* 
•ago. But with tho advent o f  radio 
and T V  newscast* every hour, the 
general public can now gain ae- 
r e ii to tho latest information 
from tboae eourcee.

"Btildec, If there are compet
ing papere in the aame city, the 
*newa' ie almoit equally available 
on (ha front page o f the rival 
newt paper.

"3 o  why do readire prefer one 
paper to another In the eame areal

"W ell, 1 believe the chief 'per* 
eonality’ o f a paper lie* in Ite dis- 
tinctive feature* that are NOT 
found in rival modlumi.

"D r. Crane, how dote that Bound 
to you, ae a psychologist?"

Well, I'm not an expert Journal* 
Ut like tftuart Mat, but X have 
written a lyndicatad column for 
hundicde o f newepaper during the 
pail 27 year*, and from that ex* 
perlrnce I aay "A m en" to Stuart 
Llit'a dlagnoiii.

Actually, you could trerupoie 
the front pages o f ona newspaper 
with its rival In the tame city, and 
Uie v e il majority ef reader* 
wouldn't he disturbed et ell!

For front pages deal with the

■am* lateet n*w» flashes. They 
may have ellghUy different head* 
line* but the stories are factually 
almoit Identical.

So tho real distinctiveness o f  a 
newepaper alert* AFTER Pag* 
Ona I

You readers are aware that
fingerprints e f  human beings dif
fer remarkably.

Well, tha "fingerprint" Identifi
cation o f  a newspaper's personal
ity begin* with ite features and 
editorial page.

Even tha eaaential facta on the 
■port page are identical In varioua 
pipers, for the box scorn  are not 
altered to meat the whims e f any 
individual editor.

True, however, tha iporte col
umnists hsvo differont styles end 
infuse their own personality into 
their epetlal columns, but this very 
fact sustains Stuart L lit'e ergu 
mint.

For th* iporti columnist* inject 
their own humor and inlerpretiva 
skill to garnish the same raw data 
of tha box acorn.

A few  American newapaptra ara 
chiefly “ head" with littla "heart’ ’ 
appeal. The New York Times it an 
example.

It contain! chiafly fotalgn and 
political news, plus market re* 
porta, ao la of little interest to the 
usual housewife or teenager. It 
even shuns comics!

On th* contrary, the Chicago 
American and most o f  th* other 
“ family”  newspapers o f  thi* roun> 
try maintain a better balance end 
include a lot uf "heart”  appeal, 
plus helpful "advice”  columns.

Henry McLemore

Roy Cromley

Political Notebook

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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EVEN SCRATCH

WASHINGTON (N E A ) —  Ni
kita Khrushchev has soma m o * 
nomic problems.

Now that the full texta of 
Khrushchov’s speeches before the 
22nd Congrts* o f  tha Soviet party 
hava arrived in Waahlnglon, cer
tain things becorat clear.

A t first glance, th* aecund 
Khrushchev speech eeemed a pro- 
mis* o f  what the people o f  the 
Soviet Union would get in 1070 
and 1B8U, and prediction o f  how 
they were going la  outstrip the 
United S u ite .

An annlyel* a f  th* ditaila ef 
that speMh indicate* that Khruth. 
chav actually waa admitting that 
Soviet economic txpanelon is ao 
unbalanced and so many key pro
ject* ara o ff  schedule thet he li  
now forced to pour a greater ahare 
uf Soviet resource* into the heavy 
and war industries.

Mura effort is to be put into 
staal, machine tools, other such 
heavy industrial goods. l.*»* ra- 

I lativ* effurt will be put into hous
ing, other consumer products.

An analysis o f Khrushchev's 
figures indicates that, even ao, 
h* aspect* tbs Soviet economy 
will grow at a slower rate from 
now on. HI* estimate* would in
dicate that he believe* that in
dustrial production will grow at a 
rat* o f 7 por cent annoelly In
stead of th* 9 to 10 per cent a 
year he has bean claiming in th* 
pest.

There nr* tome very good indt. 
cation* e f  soma o f  tha economic 
trouble* Khrushchev was hinting 
at In hi* speech.

Agricultural production was low 
thi* year for tho second straight 
seaiun. It was better than last 
year's cfritlcally poor output, but 
not much.

Thet* it understcod to hava 
been a lag In th* Russian construe, 
linn iif major missile bases be
cause o f a shortage o f materials.

There his been a sever* cut
back in tha output o f  large Soviet 
missiles, though thi* is mostly in 
pirparation for ntw types.

(Fife i& u tfn rii i^ rra lii
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Thera ha* been a maldistribution 
o f men nnd materials so great that 
many Important new industrial 
project* have been slowed down 
to a  snail'* pace waiting for es
sential machinery Slid supplies. 
That ia what caused Khrushchev 
to order a year'* holiday on all 
but tha moat crucial new projects 
so that jobs already started could 
be completed.

Mora trouble* at* forecast by 
population surveys, which indi
cate that for the next eight year* 
th* Soviet Union will have aevere 
shortage of men and women reach
ing age 21.

During this period, tha number 
of young men ami women reach
ing 21 will be only about 60 
to AO per cent o f what it would 
have been had it not been fur 
World War H ami lti~»ftetnisth.

The decUion to huld the miliUuy 
force* at high levels bee intensi
fied that manpower problem as 
well as the industrial ptublem. The 
added need for military arm* and 
equipment Will chew up materials 
needed fur industrial expansion.

Because of th* giuwing short
age of young worker*, the Soviet 
Union will not hava th* expanding

labor force it needs for tha hot
house industrial growth that 
Soviet plana require.

To meet these industrial man
power needs, th* Soviet Union has 
cut back on the quality o f  It* high
er education.

Since It ie th* new young blood 
that bring* in the higher technical 
skills needed In an expanding eco
nomy, the technical rompettmea of 
the Soviet labor force will not 
gruw at tha fast rata reached in 
the past few  years.

It will not grow, either, at th* 
rate th* technical capacity o f th* 
IT. S. labor force will gruw in tha 
derad* ahead.

In a period In which growing 
automation demands higher and 
higher technical competence, this 
will put the Soviet Union under 
a sever* handicap In Its economic- 
industrial rare with tha United 
States.

•omnia la catching, I've get it ."
Th* actor g ir o  mo peralaelea 

to walk Mm around tha room, a lap 
him, end aleak Mm with cold wa
ter to keep Mm awake.

"D o  anything you want to ex
cept oak me why I didn’t catch up 
on my aleep in th* daytime,”  he 
said. "R ut yeu have lived in Rome, 
ao you knew. I t  may not bo tho 
asdaioot town In tho world, but it'e 
noisier than Fourth o f  July io  a 
boiler factory, and that’s enough.”  

Had ha triod Oar-plugs?
"Doxena o f  them,”  ho said. "But 

th* acooters, backfires, auto borna 
and street car acreeehea popped 
them out aa faat aa I put them in."

What part* o f  Roma did MinneUi 
■hoot at night?

name it and w . got l*JJl

quaiptanco with tn# otneri, If ln-| up and down tha Tiber, fiaxxa N a-

Kirk Docgta* flow in fro 
with but o u  ambition—to  brook 
Rip Von Wlnkleo long-standing 
American record fo r  m long sleep.

For on* month Dougina has 
epcat all night, every night, shoot
ing acenta for hie next picturo, 
"Tw o Weeks In Another Town.”  

Tha night watchman hour* be
came nectieary whan diroctor Vin- 
cmito Minnelli decided that Roma 
had b o w  "shot to  death”  la  tha 
daytime, and that moviegoer* 
might Ilka to *#* what the Eternal 
City looked liko la tho dark.

"W e ahot from tha time tho eun 
went down until It came up," 
Dougina aald aleepiiy ae he lipped 
cotfao ia hie hotel room. “ I g ot to 
know half the owls in tow s per.

Letters

To The Editor

Study School Plan
TALLAHASSEE (L T D  —  The 

Slat* Board o f Control holds a 
special meeting today to conilder 
Gov, Ferris Bryant's proposal for 
issuing SIS million in bond* to psy 
for new university buildings. The 
bosrd was expected to approve the 
plan, already cleared by the State 
Cabinet.

Antidote Center 
Opened By State

TALLAHASSEE (L T D  —  
Agriculture Commissioner Doyle 
Conner announced eatabUahment 
Wednesday e f an "emergency 
antidote center”  for treating 
poisoned animal*.

Th* center wee pieced In th* 
department'* diagnostic labora
tory *t Kiailmmt*.

The center will be prepared to 
treat poison* for organic, phoe* 
phalr, chlurinatcd hydrocarbon*, 
lead, trsenlr, nitrate, etrychnine, 
and thallium.

Dear Sir:
First, let n o  thank you for the 

grand Job you are doing giving ua 
the news of the country and the 
surrounding county,

Aa for Clvti Defaox* and paying 
half million dollars for It, I am 
for it. Providing wo have the 
ground work epelled out for ua. 1 
think It ie time for city and coun
ty com m lnioners to get together. 
We can not Afford to pay for two 
eepareta ahelleri, one for the 
county and one for tha city. We 
realize that politic* are being 
played here but q * . ■■ Americans, 
are made that *| y  to b in t  each 
other when running for an office. 
When the chip* are down I be
lieve that w* can stand and work 
together. As for lb* skeleton warn* 
ing ayatem that ehould be drop, 
ped at once. As for the 939,000 for 
a full warning ayatem, I will aay 
yes. If and when there is ■ pro
gram set up to shelter our people. 
We rannot expect sene thinking 
people to vole n three mill levy 
until we are assured that we are 
starling from the ground and 
working up. I am not In favor of 
•pending money just for county 
and city officials and not prepar
ing shelters for our people.

As we slop end think about our 
safety, we must think back to the 
primitive men because be had to 
protect himself from animals, 
storms, and primitive tribesmen. 
He had to ' be constantly on the 
alert to protect himself end his 
family. As civilisation developed 
we have made progress in ways 
of survival. So we can aay that 
from the beginning o f time man 
lus had Io work for safety end 
survival. Today we have people 
that are talking like morons and 
saying we should not build shel
ters and crawl into them, and la y 
ing it ie cowardly; let me say here 
sny person that is thinking this 
way will not have too much to 
worry about if and when • bomb 
should drop.

W* know that if and when it

does happen those that have pre
pared can come out o f  their holes 
to protect what is left. It may be 
thet many civilians will have to 
take arms for protection after a 
bombing, because there has to be 
an army o f foot aoldiere to taka 
over, the seme ae any other war. 
So let us prepare for the worst 
and If we can afford it, let ua get 
busy and build our abetters. As 
for the county commission, let 
them give us a plan that they are 
going to work by before we vote 
for any more taxes.

Let's gel on the bell.
Sincerely yours,
H. H. Hiynle 
Longwood, Fie,

2 Issues Settled
DETROIT (L T D  —  Th* United 

Auto Workers Union and Chrysler 
Corp. early today resolved two 
key contract issue* and both aides 
voiced tha hop* they could reach 
full agreement before o  strike 
deadline e f  midnight.

Highest lake in Hie world on 
which steamboats operate regu
larly ia Lake Titicaca on the Peru- 
vlan-Bolivlan border. Its eleva
tion is 11,300 feet.

vone, Piaxsn di Spngnm, the Span
ish Staircase, Via Veneto, obelisks, 
and more arches than n centipede 
has. I may not look beautiful In 
tha picture, but Rome will. l t ' ^  
prettier at night than at any other 
time."

Despit* his oydeal by night, 
Douglas looks fit. He is only a few 
pounds heavier then when he won 
the Intercollegiate middleweight 
wreetiing championship fo r  St. 
Lawrence University.

"I  owe much of my success aa 
an actor to wrestling,”  D ou g in ^  
admitted. "N ot college w restling* 
for that’s a serious sport and dead 
on the level. I mean professional 
wrestling, where every bout ia a 
three-star performance.’*

jSasSs*
w restler  * U c r~ i* * v in g  iuu«aC-~ 
worked a* a "shill" fo r  a carnival 
and would accept the challenges a f 
tha Masked Marvels end tha Hood
ed Horrors. A

"I was the hero end th* pro w aa* 
the villain,”  Douglas said. "Th# 
crowd would boo and threaten to 
kill tha villain when ha butted, 
kicked, gouged and choked me— or 
pretended to. I had to learn to ex
press pain, when there wasn't any, 
and to show outrage, fear, dismay, 
surprise, shock, and all tha other 
emotions. Wrestling fa «  great 
training school and I recommend i t f  
to beginner actors.”

Douglas, not unexpectedly, pre
dict* a great auccess fo r  hla new 
picture.

"Some mighty fine actors era in 
it with me, aven if non* o f them 
avar wrestled," be said. "There's 
Edward (i. Robinson, Cyd Chsriise, 
George Hamilton, and, outstand
ing, the young and beautiful Dah-— 
iia Lavi, making her debut in a n *  
American film.”

We parted with a yawn.
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Gifts 
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SEMINOLE -  DeBARY 
COUNCIL

F. O. BOX 106 
SANFORD, FLA.

Huge Rattlesnake 
Killed In Carport

A five-foot, four-inch rattlesnake 
with 13 rsltlcs and a body right 
inches in circumference crawled 
up into Jhe carport of Lt. tdr. 
Clyde Hunt at 107 Virginia Av*„ 
Mayfair. Wednesday and was shot 
by Sgt. Brn Butler o f tb* Sanford 
Police Dept.

‘ ‘There were a lot of children 
around there. It could havo been 
very bad,”  H id Sgt. Butler, who 
killed the big. deadly snake with 
a shotgun. Duller was accompan 
led by Ptlmn. Earl Bouquardti.

READ FASTER 
COMPREHEND MORE

Classes Begin . .
Thar*, night Nov. 9, 1ML

National
Reading Institute

P. O. Ban 1997 
Phoa* - FA 2-411*

A Qualified Candidate with a Sincere 
Desire to Serve.
• Experienced Businessman
•  City Property Owner
•  Lifetime Sanford 

Resident

•  Fur lloartt, Economic 
tod Efficient Government

Re-Elect JOE
Sanford City Commissioner

NOV. 7 AT CITY HALL
Pd. Pol. Adv.

N it  t h *

BULLSEYK
w it h  t h r i f t !

•*.ust our 
friendly help

* No tn t Uv| k 
*# l ■ «  l l W f O w M *4

TU  SpeetahsaJ Jo* ef and Lean A u led en s

fa n  f
s o d e i  a t T J T n

)  SOUTH'S FIN EST COLORED CO M M UN ITY!

W W A
YOUR DREAM HOME FOR 
AS LITTLE AS —

M
*' 2

8,50000

Call FA 2-3598 
^  . or GA 5-0348

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
Ureptvlll* Avc. & McCracken Road

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

.00
(Includes all)
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By PETE LEVEQCE 
Herald Sports Editor

"Be clothed with humility: for God reeisteth the 
proud, but jiiveth grace to the humble."— I Peter 6:5. 
"I  say to evety men among you not to think of himself 

• more highly than he ought." — Romans 12:3. These
words of wisdom taken from the Bible were found neat
ly written on the blackboard of the Seminole High locker 

. " room just prior to last week’s game with the Leesburg 
^  Yellow Jackets.
•  These words o f the scriptures serve not only as a 

good guidepost in daily living for all of humanity, but 
express an even deeper and more personally significant 
meaning for Seminole Coach Jim Pigott and his unde
feated players. To them humility and modesty are an 
integral part of a auccessfu1 team and are two of the 
most impor i a h r T B r r * . t h a t  have contributed 
to the success of this 1961 football season.

To the more than casual observer, it is hard to 
visualize the Seminole team as consisting of individual 

A  players. Everything that concerns the Seminoles seems 
w  to be accomplished by the team as a team and toe the 

team as a whole. There is no talk o f individual strength 
or weakness. The boys think, act. live, and play as one 
strong and powerful integrated unit—a top-performance 
football squad.

Some of the ties that unite the Seminoles go even 
deeper. Most of the players grew up und went to school 
together. They are entirely different as single indivi
duals, yet as a team they display a oneness of spirit and 
purpose. They accept an individual’s skill as a team skill 

9  and an individual’s weakness as a weakness of the team. 
A winning game is never to one player’s credit but to 
the team as a whole,

A good example o f this inseparableness on the part 
of the Seminoles was evidenced a few weeks ago when 
Florida Military College’s Head Conch Dub Palmer visit
ed the Seminoles and was surprised at the powerful 
team ability of Pigott’s boys and how they performed as 
one single, fighting unit. Palmer expressed a willing
ness to take the whole Seminole team as next year’s 

^  Florida Military College football squad.
™ With this high regard for the team by the individual 

player, there is little need for actual discipline. The 
normal no smoking or drinking and regular practice at
tendance rules are in effect. Aside from this, however, 
discipline is more or less a type of self-discipline on the 
part of each player. Each member of the team realizes 
the importunes of each man being in top condition and 
knows that by not keeping himself within boundaries 
that more than hurting himself, he is hurting the team.

One thing that Pigott does not do is place athletics 
%  before scholarship. The theory that it takes a good stu

dent to mnke a good ball player is one of Pigott’s 
strongest ideas. The Couch and the Seminoles realize 
that football ability or outstanding records are not the 
only things which impress college scouts, but that 
scholarship has a great deal of emphasis placed on it 
as well. I f a player is to be considered by a college, he 
must have n well-rounded background in both fields.

Pigott gives a lot of credit for his outstanding grid
iron team to the backgrounds o f his players. The Coach 
feels that the attitudes nnd conduct of the boys to a

•  large degree have been determined by the Christian 
environments they have been brought up in and the e f
forts of the parents of the boys themselves. Every 
member o f the team Is seen possessing a well-rounded 
record and making a strong effort to be a worthwhile 
part of a great undefeated bull club.

One o f the things that has held true for genera
tions upon generations of visiting football tea m s is the 
tendency to raise the Devil after winning an away g a m e . 
Things have changed—or anyway nt least for th e  Semi- 

^  noles. After the Seabreeze 20-0 victory of three weeks 
w  ago and last week’* Leesburg 20-G win, there was no 

loud-mouthed, rip-roaring celebration. Instead a hnppv 
Coach Pigott and a quiet group of triumphant gridiron 
gentlemen accepted their wins as they m igh t have ac
cepted defeat—with conduct becoming true sportsmen. • • •

Here is an important note for the Seminole High 
Varsity football players who arc anxious for scholar
ship offers from college teams: The puy* who have been 
hanging around the locker rooms before and after the

•  »way football games are not really college football 
scouts—they are only lockcr-room attendants.
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Seminoles, Lyman Play A t  Home
Williams Still Listed 
A s  Question M ark

With three players suffering from injuries, Lyman 
High’* undefeated fighting Greyhounds will entertain the 
St. Cloud Bulldogs today at 8 p. m. at Lyman High School 
Field as the big, bad Greyhounds go after what they hope 
will be their eighth etraight gridiron victor)* o f the eeaion.

Quarterback Gene Griffin received an ankle injury from
• player's cleat In a practice set-

Legal Notice
i s  t i i e  u n i r i t r  t o t  n r .  n i n t h  
J l D i l l s  I. r iNCTIT. i s  a s d  r o i i  
SHMISOI.K C O tS T v ,  rL O n iD .i
s o .  n u * .
r.RNKST PI ASNPP.O Snd
ANNA D! SANDRO, bis wife.

Plaintiffs.•a
r o s i e r  w o n  n o w  and
ANNETTE J. MORROW, his wlfs.

Dofsndant*. 
s o i h e  o r  s i  i r  

T o ,  MOWER E. MOItHOW osd 
ANNETTE J. MORROW, hit 
nils ,  nltu-s rrsldsncs nn'l ml- 
tir.H is l! I' .0. An. t r „ i .  
britfss Ron J. Kljrrli. Oats, 
S/S W I'.t.sm A. I'»lt.a|yi 

TOU ARC MK.KA.nr NOTIFIED 
thst a Bill o f  Complaint has bssn 
fils* IM- ERNEST A. lit  SANDRO 
tnJ ANNA Dl SANDRO. h!s wlfs. 
stains :  IIOMER K MOR.
ROW s n j  ANNETTE J. MORROW, 
his wlfs, la hats ths rsrUln Murt> 
t a t s  datsl Antust : i .  J»i7, rsc . j  
nrdsd In Official Rs.ord* Rook 
It! ,  pats  (IT, o f  tha Public Rec
ords nt Ismlnola County, Florida, 
said Marttat* Kailua bssn alvsn 
I ,  tbs o i l  ERNEST A. DI SAN
DRO ant ANNA Dl SANDRO, hi, 
wlfs, sn lus fsllswlaa d.s.rlbcd 
propart/:

Lot 1J at t!is Town o f  Lone- 
wasl.  Isrolnol* Co AM/, Clar
ita. according to plat mars- 
or. rscordsd In Plat Book I,
pa« .s  II to 21 o f  tbs Pul..
Us Rtcnrds o f  Ssalnols
Count/, risrlda,

dsilarsd paid and ta'.iaflsd at
rt-ord.

You aro n.-abjr notlflsd to isrss
a sop /  o f  tha Answer or pleading* 
la tii 1 a blit uf complain; on IV. K. 
Wlndarwsadts. Attorns/ for Plain- 
tiffs. I*. U. tios SIT, Wl-ittr Park, 
riorlda, and to fita ths orlalnal 
a a t  war a /  pissdira in m s ofiu#| 
of  ths Clsrk o f  tha Circuit Court < 
rn or before tbs tills day o f  I
November, 1)11. If >ou fall I ,  
do so. a iters# pro lanfesaa will I 
bo laksn against you and said • 
causa proceed ex pans.

DUNE and ORDERED a: Han
ford. Plot Id s. tnls n ils  da /
(•• lobsr, A. L>. 11(1.
(SEAM

Arthur U. Barkwllh. Jr, 
(Mark o f  Circuit W ort .
H>: Martha T. Status
Dspuly Clark

W. E. W IN D E R " M.DLE, 
Aitsrnsy for Plaintiffs 
w tndsrwssdla, ilalnee. M.ntsr
A Ward
•:» Park A.saus. Scuta
w .n 's r  Psrw, riorlda
rabUak Osu a .  Jb^ ll *  Nor. L

Most Panama hatj arc nude 
in Ecuador.

Legal Notice
S O /H E  ISUI.R 

M ITITIOI s SAME l.ssv
NOTICE M III:ItKn r  RIVEN tho: 

tho undorilanod. NATION SI, RE VD. 
INO INSTITCTE. locals I at Man- 
• •nt, KimlnoU County. Florida. In« 
tend to register sail  name a im  
the Clark of ths Circuit Court si 
9«mlao!o «*ountr*

Joitpi)  w. I'htlllpa 
Manrjr II. Jntmaon 

Publlils Oct. 2S. 21 A Nor. 2. II

•ion last week. The ankl* became 
infected and swollen, causing 
Griffin to remain out o f  play for 
an indafinita period o f time. 
Starting left tackle Ron Lrtna re
ceived a swollen bump in a leg 
injury and may only aea limited 
action in tonight's game.

Tha player injury that cauld be 
o f  the greatest loss to tha Urey- 
hounds is the bad ankla Injury re
ceived ty  star halfback Jim Wil
liams. If Williams is able to eer 
action In tonight's game, vrhieh is 
doubtful. It will bo confined to 
limited supporting ptay.

Striking out after their 12ih 
straight victory, tho undofoated 
(irryhounds with tho highest scor
ing gruup o f  backfield players in 
Central Florida, will go after a 
team that has played and lost 
seven games this season. A  team 
that hsa won seven games goes 
after a team that has lost seven, 
but the Ureyhound loss a f man
power could aven thing! up.

Halfback P a u l  Blackford's 
record o f  12 touchdown* and flea 

The Longhorns are picked to whip conversion points havo placed him

Spartans Favored 
To Top Minnesota

SEW  YORK (U P !)—Michigan 
Slate the nation's No. 1 college 
football team, is a seven-point fa
vorite to defeat 10tb-rankrd Min
nesota Saturday in their Big Ten 
conference clash at Minneapolis.

The Spartans were much 
stronger favorites in earlier 
games this acason but the odds- 
makers apparently were in- 
pressed by Minnesota's 23-20 up
set victory over Michigan last 
Saturday.

In another meeting between top- 
ranked teami. Mississippi, So. 2 
in the L'Pl ratings, la a six-point 
choice over seventh-ranked Loui
siana Stales for their Saturday 
night game at Baton Rouge, La.

Third-ranked Tesai and fourth- 
ranked Alabama are expected to 
encounter much easier opposition

BIST IN A F L? By Alon Movtr

Southern Methodist by 22 points 
and Alabama la a 14-point favor
ite over MisaissippI State.

The only even-money game on 
the odds-makert' sheet is the 
Miisouri-L'olorado fracas in the 
Big Eight conference.

Here's how other big games arc 
sired up:

East - Dartmouth 2 over Yale; 
Columbia 5 over Cornell; S>ra- 
cusa 7 over Pitt.

South-Tcnnessee 3 over North 
Carolina; Georgia Tech 13 over

in ths number three spot o f  tha 
top scorera in Central Florida. 
Close running Jim Williams with 
his ten touchdowns and 1.1 con
version points ranks now in the 
number seven slot.

'ths scouting reports on tho St. 
Cloud Bulldog* reveal the use of 
both the balanced and unbalanced 
single wing spread formation. 
The Lyman Greyhoundo have 
been preparing their defense for 
tho different formations which the 

III utilize. Work
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Sanford Hosts Wildwood 
Team Here A t  8 p.m .

By PETE LEVEqUE 
Herald Spoilt Editor

Unacomi-on in all but one game and atili undefeated, the 
Seminolea of Seminole High risk their Fourth-in-the-SUt* 
rating as they play host to Byrd Whig ham’s wild and wool/ 
Wildwood Wildcats at 8 p. m. today in Memorial Ball Park 
aa tha mighty Seminolea make an attempe 
pigskin victory o f the aeason.

<Vif*4 ik ^aArth

Miami Rated 13 Point Choice 
Over Georgia In lilt Tonight

Florida; Kentucky 13 over Flor-! Bulldo*. will utilise. Work ha. 
ids Stale; Clemson It over Tu- »*cn dona on both the single wing j 
lane. Auburn 17 over Wake For- aml lhe doubU w,n*
eat. tiun.

Snead Seeks 
Reinstatement

Midwest — Notre Dame 8 over 
Navy; Michigan 9 over Duke; Uk- 
lahoma 9 over Kansas State;
Kansas 12 over Nebraska; Pur
due II over Illinois; Northwestern 
13 over Indiana, Ohio NUte 3 over 
Iowa.

Southwest — Bjv lur 3 over Tex- j 
as Christian; Arkansas 6 over HOLLYWOOD 
Texas A AM; Rice 7 over Texas 
Tech.

Far Wcst-Orcgon 3 over Stan
ford: Washington 6 o .e r  Southern 
California; UCLA 12 over Califor
nia.

United Preea International
Miami t* a 13-point favorite to 

defeet Georgia In the Orange Bowl 
tonight in n game that marks the 
itart of n weekend schedule in 
which three o f  the country’s tup 
five teams take on formidable op 
ponent*.

A  crowd o f  about (3,000 ia ex 
pected despite threatening weather 
at Miami. Fla., in the most Impor
tant gnme o f a light Friday night 
program. Each team reached the 
.300-ntark last week— Miami with 
a 10-U victory over North Caiolina

f while Rakeatraw blossomed into n 
dangerous passer in tha last few 
games after playing defenv* In 
Gaorgin's early contaati.

With tha Friday night game out 
of tha way, tha decks will be clear* 
ed Saturday for three big games 
that could hav* Important raper- 
cutsiena in tha national rankings.

These send unbeaten Michigan 
State, the nation'* top-ranked 
team, against once-beaten, 10th- 
ranked Minnesota; aacond-ranked 
Mississippi against seventh-rank
ed Louisiana State and fifth-rank-

and Geotgia with a lfl-15 win over *d 0h l'< St* ‘ » » * » in ,t ninth-ranked
Kentucky.

The game pits two of the coun
fowl 

Michigan State ft favored by
try * most talented sophomore l iv «n ®ver Minnesota <•*-!>,

Paying Big 
For Privilege

NEW YORK (C P t)-T h e  new 
Houston club of the National 
League was ordered today to pay 
the American Auociation $200,000 
for the privilege of taking over- 
the Tcxsj territory.

A baseball arbitration board 
headed by Commissioner Ford 
Frick, arr.vcd at the figure after 
the Houston club of the Ameri
can Association demanded 1300,- 
000 for surrendering its franchise 
to the near m ajor league team.

Legal Notice

in tmsi  ( i n c u r  i i s i n t ,  i\ a n d  
r o n  s e v i i v o i .r  i n t v T v .  i i . u n .  
■ d a . c H A V i t a r  n o . n e « s  
f i r s t  f k d k i i a i . w vi.Noe w n  
Lo a n  a s s i h t a h o n  o f o r l a n d o .
• cori»or«U<jav

riBlntlff,
V i v i a n  w  k a m i n a m  ana 
n u n  BUILDERS, INC, a Florida 
c i rp ir t t lm ,

D^flndinll
^ o r i c n  o r  « i i r

TOi VIVIAN VV. KAMINSKI 
Adilroso Unknown 

Ton aro tiorabr rot l f lH  tho: o 
suit ha* boan fu«d asalaa; /on  
I* tbs shot*  antttlod sail**, and 
that you aro roeutrtd to fit* /o u r  
answtr with tbs iTork of tin* 
Court aad to sorts a ropv thoro. 
or upon :ho plolnlirf or plalntwr* 
aitOrco>s. wpass r,*mo •* I ad- 
dross to lilies. Hediuk A Rotinssn, 
I2S South Court Strtat, Orlando, 
Flprldo, not loisr man DOusmbsr 
3- l i l t .  I f  /nu  fall It do to  a 
Dok.-tp Fro Cooftsso will bo *n. 
toroj aealntt you for tho r»llof 
d*man>Ud In tii* CuinpUInt. This
• nit to In fort.'ln** a m -r i l i a r .
Tho t n l  pispotty proctt'W J
asalnst Is:

!.n- 121 „• LAKE HARRIET 
ESTATES, sonilnolo County, 
Florida, prcordlna m plat 
thoroof rocord* l I ' Flat 
Booh If. past l -  an l 1* « f  
tho Fukllo Ro.'  -J* of  Somi- 
nolo I 'ount/, Florida. 

WITNESS my band and tno >oat 
of thin Court at Sanford, Florida, 
tbit eath d a /  of o-tossr, DAL 
(SEAL!

Arthur H. II* n«l:h. Jr. 
Clark o f  tho l*t/r utt Court 
R>: Marin* T. V lUlsa 
D spu i /  klork

Oil**. Modrlela 4  RsB.naj*
123 South Court S.rstt 
Orltnda, riorlda 
Atinrno/a for t’ lalai ! ’
Fup.Uh Ocl IT JS Nor. E IX  XT.

I M 111 lo t  i  > % mi ;
NOTICK 18 h«r«fcy thtt !
am • n ia itd  In buflnvta ai Ht. 411 
I.onvaood, K i t , Mcmlnala Countjr, 
KIorMi. ii'iifor tha firt!tl>?ut n im « 
o f  I . U U M K )  A f T n  RKIMin. »n*l 
that I fnttoil tf> rtff fittf  ■ a!<1 natn« 
nlth | i« c U r k  of tli« »*ir« ul: 
*'uurt. ^BittlnoU County, Plurldft 
in a >r*lin a ttlih tho pro$,«lun* 
o f  in* HciiMOu* .V*
|o*Wli: M*atlori 143.U) 
tu:«* IK*.

?•!#: Don*1<l H. Uarntr
rabiu .i  ext. :*, 2T i  .s.»v. i. jt.

FU. (L T D  -  
Sam Snead sues before the Pro
fessions! Golfers A llocution 
(PG A) appeals committer here 
tonight to light for reinstatement 
on the tourniment circuit.

Snead was handed a eix-moath 
suspension and a $3000 line in 
September for playing in a Cin
cinnati pro • amateur tourna
ment without first getting a ‘ re
lease" from the PGA-tponiored 
Portland, Ore., Open.

PGA rules require that the ctr. 
cuil's top pros get approval from 
officials of sny PGA tournament 
before playing in a conflicting, 
tournament.

Snead insisted at the time that, 
ho requested the Portland offi-j 
ciais to release him but didn't' 
gel an answer until be had start
ed playing at Cincinnati. He said 
he withdraw from the pro-am af-t 
ter denied a release by the Port-; 
land tournament, but was notified 
at the (same time of hi* suvpcn-l 
sion and line.

Snead was alto removed from 
the Ryder Cup trim .

"I  would have gone ahead and. 
paid the fine and taken the aue- 
pensiun, oven though it was a 
dirty deal. But when they kicked 

’J* mW ' I  me 0,f ,he Ryder Cup team, that 
| was too much. 1 won that fair 

and square," Snead laid.

quarterbacks aaiusl each other in 
Miami'* ticuiuv Mil a amt Gem- 
gia 't Larry Kakcsttuw, Mira hat 
thrown a touchdown pais in four 
o f Miami'* six games this season

Mississippi ia a aix-point choice 
over I.SC iS-D, and Ubio State 
(4-0-1 > is a thiee-puint pick over 
Iowa (4-1). Michigan Stata ia put
ting its five-game winning atrsak 
on the line while Mississippi Is 
placing its perfect 6-0 slate in 
Jeupaidy.

Texas, the country's third-rank- 
ad power, la a 22-point favorite 
over Southern Methodiat, fourth 
tanked Alabama la n 14-point 
choice over Mississippi State, 
sixth-tanked Georgia Tech ia a 
13-point pick ovar Florida and 
eighlh-rsnktd Colorado is ratod 
aven with Missouri, in othor games 
involving the top 10.

Ifere'e how the other big games 
are tated:

Monroe Harbor. East— Dartmouth 2 ovar Yala;
Lit Oonat rolled a 200 gams t o ' Columbia 5 ovar Cornell; Syracuse

Stenstrom Makes 
Clean Sweep

Mcnsirum Really made a clean 
sweep against Lnvrly Lady Besuly 
Salon and are now tied with Mon
roe Harbor for first place in the 
Hi-N'ooners League. Marjorie 
Kipp, of Shoemaker Construclion, 
turned in a 214-313 scries to help 
Shoemakers win three points from

Seminole High Heed Coach Jim 
Plgett remembers that the Wild- 
weed Wildcats had “ a good, tough 
ball club" last year and exptets 
quite ■ belli* for hta Seminoles to- 
night. “ Wa hav* a good idea of 
what they will try to throw at ue 
and we w ill be reasonably prepar
ed for thorn," said tha coach.

Wildwood Head Coach Byrd 
W'higham, described by I 'lgott’ ai 
"colorful.”  chanced to meat Coach 
Pigott over in Leesburg just attar 
lest weak'* Seminole 20-g victory 
over the Yellow- Jacketa and had 
this comment to make: "J im , I 
feel kind* bad that the Jackets 
ecorod on your boyl tonight. 1 wae 
hoping to save that distinction for 
ray Wildcats. I guese now we'll 
Just havo to beat you."

The Seminoles currently rank 
second in Central Florida in the 
Dunket high school ratings, stilt 
outranked only by Haines City, 
number on*. The Seminoles era 
now behiud merely .8 points with 
an index point rating o f 02.1 com 
parad Ui tha Uunkel rating of 
Maine* City at 62.9. In the peel 
week the Seminolea hava jumped 
.4 points in the point ratings after 
tha Laasburg victory.

In Grange Belt Conference list
ing* the SentinoleA this weak re
tain their big number on* berth 
with a 34.6 point rating edgt over 
Conference-ranked seventh Wild
wood with tho Wildcats' point in
dex rating of 27.8. Aa indicated 
by this and other rating formulae, 
tha Beminolei hav* a falrly-Urg* 
edge over the Wildcats and could 
possibly override the Wildcats by 
as much a* a six-touchdown mar
gin
. Tha Wildwood Wildcats hav* a 

.500 Grange Belt Conference 
gam* average with two wins and 
two losses in Conference competi
tion. Tho Wildcats hav* played 
seven game* this eeaion and hava 
an overall (2-4-1) gam* record. 
Last week the Seminoles traveled 
to Leesburg, tha Wildcat* had an 
open-dat* break in tho season.

In last year's Orange Belt com
petition, tho Seminole* wer* 
slightly dismantled by the Wild
wood 'Cali in a 21-12 touch and 
go gridiron contest. Wildwood's 
Coach Whlgham ia a man who 
really kttowa his football strategy 
Inside and out. and mor* import
ant he knows how to get his tac
tics ecross to tha team. Again this 
year the Wildcats plan to snatch 
tha play from Sanford. The only 
question t* whether w* will let 
them.

STARTING LINKUP

■ id the C.P.O. Wives in winning 
three points from Team 8 
W.S.F.R. and Team I split their 
points 2*2. Dot Button rolled the 
high game of 227.

The 3 to split proved c ity  pick
ing for June Kennedy, G rice  Sklet- 
lo. ami (ferry Willie. Vrss Me* 
Millian converted the 6-)0; Dot 
Hutton and Helen Kaelin the 6-7: 
Evelyn Fittpetrtik the 3-7; and 
Evelyn Uhr the 31-10.

Shooting turkeys were: Betty 
Allen. Dot Button, Hazel Clairs. 
Lil Donat, Marjorie Kipp. Wilma 
Rodgers and Gerry While. There 
will he a meeting of the Executive 
Board next Wednesday at 12:30 
pm .
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o f  a Aid County at JUnfo.d. f l a r * ! 
I Ia. within b (  voltadAP muntiia 
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Legal Notice
VOTItK OF IAI.F—  

TBlIFlill  ART NOTF.k
THE IIO rsiM t .Al.-TIIORITT OF 
THE CtTT OF SANFORD, r U j R - , 
IDA

a.slsii p ijs<i, 4 • allt i.« ,«.-•!«.
• d ke* T a .  Houslne Author.*. o?
ths City of  Banfard. Florida > .. . • - 
tnaf'.er called tho "I.o.-al Author-1 
l t / " i  at Administration Building. 
Colli*  Ursaor Court In tho >'!( / o f  
Honturd. Florida, unlit, and pu b -1 
llrly npsasd at. on* o’elotls F.l(. 
(K.8.T.) on N»tem>isr Jl. lost, 
for tho pur.liass of (Xlf .o» '/ . i  
Temporary Notts ( Fl'tli S«. *•• 
being Issued to aid In financing 
It* low-rent hnui ng projects.

Tho noise will bo datsd (>»• *m- 
hsr *11, D el.  will bo po/aM o rn 
Urarsr on Dsc.mbtr II. 1)47, and 
will b .ar Inter.•: at tho r .to  or 
rots* p .r  annum flssd In lh> pro.! 
potal or  propusalo ac.-splsd (or 
the purchas. .,f such notes.

All proposals f » r  tha p . r . t i n  
o f  sst'l notes (hall no aubmlttsd! 
In « form apprnssd by tho Local 
Authority, t'uplos nf s jch  form 
of proposals *"d  Inf.-rn atlon ' i n -  
-• uuia in# noios tits/ n« ohialnsd 
from tno Local .Vuinortty a :  iho 
addrois tadleatod abuse.

THE HOUS1NO AUTMOR1TT 
Ob THU CITX OF SANFORD, 
FJXtRIDA
8 /  Uordsa L  Brai.oy

7 over I'lttsburgh.
South—Tennessee 1 over North 

Carolina; koutucky 11 over Flor
ida Slat#; Clemion 14 over To- 
lone; Auburn 17 over Wake For
est.

Mldwosl—Notre Dams • ovar 
Navy; Michigan 9 over Duke; 
Oklahoma 9 over Kansas State; 
Kansas 12 ovar Nebraska; Purdue 
14 over Illinois; Northwestern 15 
over Indians.

Southwest— Baylor 3 ovar Texas 
Christian; Arkansas S over Texas 
A 4M ; Itii* 7 over Text* Tech.

Far W eil—Oregon 3 over Stan
ford; Washington 4 over Southern 
California; UCLA 12 over Cali, 
fornla.

. Legal Notice
■ v t h e  n s i  r rr  t u i a r ,  a i v t h
Jl IIICIAI. CIRCITT, te  AID  FOR
s r m i v o l r  c o t a r r  f l o b d a . ia 
i i i a m  an v an. h i m
IIKI.HX LVANR.

Ftataiiff 
i s
JUHNME EVANS,

nefan4aat
v o r itR  t a  t e / i x a

'.pansd at t o* r.  U. af  tha earns, TOi J d iin n ii : RVAX.a.
data. IVh-s. rsatdanta la utikaonn.

list,.a In be b'J an Induda 4-In. )■1 Tuu ars harahr ragulriu to (lie 
a«d 14-tn« i esat Iron pip*: taIa. s j . u r  n r l i ts i  dsfansa ta tha lllll 
and flttln**: hv.lranta: astvantsal o* romplsmf far dlearra filed 
p-ps and fltilnasi lead ton s ,  hsr* n s i s ia i t  /eu. Wlin taa Clark 
ns k«; brAsa tlttloa*; and mater af the ahava at/lsd Caurt oa or 
/ o k . s  1 before Nnsambar lttb. t i l l ,  and

Kacn bid snail specify the Items ear-a a <op•• af same upon I'Dln- 
full /  a .id prlo.a shall ba F.n.H. | lift a Aitarnsr. -lan.-a c .  Folllar. 
bsnfnrd lob t'.ta. Tha bid shall 
• psclfy Ins tuna nf delivery af 
>.nh Ham f/nm lha data o f  tha 
rausipt af o.dsr and ail bids anal! 
ba binding no (ha bldds.* far a 
mltilmuni o f  t* l(ly (!<>• da/a.

Datallad Hsis af ma'.arlala and 
»p»> IfLstlon* are svallahla at ths 
affl-a of ins <'11/ Mar.s*sr. Alt 
malsrlsls to ronfaruv is  |hs
c ity  o f  Sanford L u l l : /  SpselflcA- 
dual. t l iJ .

AVsrrsn C. Knowlee 
c i ty  yfsnses- 
rttvr af Sanford, Flarlda 

FuSUaa bav. I, IIIL

Legal Notice
m i m i o \  t o  r i d

f I l f  * t  N i f t r l .  r U r l l i
bid* will b «  rtr#tv#d fra

• * 4iff (#• nt th« r l ty  Uenagtr. 
t it f  11* 11. Hanford, f h r f d i .  up fn 
! : : »  I* VI of Kn«l#r* .No»#mb#r !*. 
l i l t .

All hldt ih«?i h* rltarly  m«rk*d 
i t  lu r h ’ Bi lit* out• .d# o f  th# • n• 
>#l6p#. Th# hid* wtll h • publlol/

Sanford I’lM. Wildwood
Jon** I.E Henley
Lewi* LT Ruia
Ptarson LO llelton
I'hlllipt C Vause
Harvey RF. Wall*
William* RT R un
W*!ih RG Thlboudtau
T*rwlll*g*r QB Rramleit
Davit III Evauuk
River Rll Harp
f'hagan FB Caruthera

Tampa Grid 
Program At End?

TAMPA, ria. (U F D —This could 
ho tha last year o f  Intorcollegialo 
football at Tampa University.

President David Delo s a i d  
Thursday that th* hoard o f  tru*- 
ie»» was considering dropping 
fuulball at th* ond o f this seaaun. 
Ho said he told tha Athlotlc De
partment not to recruit anymore 
football playtrs until further no
th a.

The U. 5. total annual expendi
ture for science and enzintcrin j 
education and for basic and ap
plied research U about $10 billion, 
only two percent of the $303 bil
lion gross national product.

Eagles, Bears 
Tilt Seen As Top 
Pro Grid Contest

I'elled Praia loU ru tlea a l
Sooner or later, Botny Jurgen- 

sen and hie fine paae-catchtrt ere  
bound to ran Into a ganged-up 
aerial dtfenre, ao don't be a p 
prised If the Philadelphia Eagles 
•pring their latent running game 
againet the Chicago Bears Bun- 
day.

Th* Eagle* were favored by a
points in thli National Football 
League sara*.oMh*.w**k at Phil, 
adelphia. This ia the first clash 
between these two t u r n  since 
1133. Of the 13 garnet previously 
played between them, the Etgleg 
have won only once.

Although th* Eaglet have threw 
excellent running becks In Ctar- 
enc* Peaks, Billy B irnce aad Ted 
Dean, they hav* preferred the 
aerial route o f Jurgensen to Tom* 
my McDonald, Bobby Walsoa 
and Pet* Rctilaff for their touch, 
down drivel.

Statistically, (be Eagles hav# 
gone through the air for M.7 o f 
their yardage. In edging th* 
Waahlnslon Redskins last week, 
end, they gained 43« yards by 
passing and had a rushing deficit 
of 12 yards.

Thlt, NFL buffs agree, cannot
go on forever. And Coach Nick 
Skorich or Philadelphia la fully 
awaro of the situation.

"Our running gam* was at. 
lowed to deteriorate for several 
ten on s and it takes time to ro . 
establish it ," Skorich explains. 
"We have to reeducate the becks 
to throw those crashing blocks 
for one Mother. I will continue 
to stress running lo practice aad 
I'm sure ft will be there when 
we need It."

And Sunday could bo the day 
when they'll oted It.

Th* Bears, according to Coach 
Georg# Hites, "a re  Improving 
with every gsm e." They have 
won their Last (our games after 
a discouraging season start and 
are only a gam* behind the flrat. 
place Green Bay Packer* in the 
Weittrn Division.

quarterback Billy Wade, eh- 
(lined in an off-season trade with 
the Los Angelea Rama, has key- 
noted th* Bears’ rapid rise. An 
in-and-outer until he won th* job  
a few gamas ego, Wade now 
ranks as the league'* fifth lead, 
ing paster with a 33.3 completion 
percentage and 10 touchdowns.

"The Bears are a three-aecond 
team," Jurgensen commtatad. 
"You have three second* to get 
lhe ball away and run for your 
life, or be amotherod under Beer 
jerseys."

litre  i« (h* "line" on Sunday's 
otlwr NFL g im ei:

San Franclico Porty-Nlner* 4 
point* over Detroit Lions at Ban 
Fraociico; Green Bay Packers C 
over toll*  at Baltimore; Clave- 
lind Brown* 10 over Pittsburgh 
Sleelcra at Cleveland; New York 
Giants 14.at home over Washing
ton Hedtkins; St. Louis Cardinals 
1 at home over the Dallas Cow
boys, and the Iam Angelas Rams 
• ovar the Minnesota Vikings on 
the Wert Coart.

In the American Football 
league, it wa* the Bolton Petri, 
ots by 3 ever the Dallas Texans 
in a Friday night gam* at Bo*, 
ton, while on Sunday, tha uabeit. 
*n San Diego Charger* wer* 17 
at bom s over tire N*w York Ti- 
(am ; the Buffalo Bills wer* 11 at 
home ovar the Oakland Ratderi, 
and Ur* Houston Oiler* 10 ever 
the Broncos at Denver.

Rainbows ere never 
complete circles.
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DEAR ABBY: Tour yean age my 

huaband started running around with an
other woman. He always wanted children, 
and X didn't, so, in order to hold him, 1 
consented to take a little two-year-old boy 
to raise. Well, now I have my husband 
back, and I would like to get rid of this 
kid because his being here complicates 
things too much. I just don’t have time 
to bother with him, as I work days. Please 
tell me how or where I can get rid of the 
boy. Thank you. COMPLICATIONS

DEAR COMPLICATIONS: Where did 
you get this boy? Did you legally adopt

the responsibility of raising him? In any 
e, get in toiibh with your local Legal

him, or did you simply agree to assume 
libillt: ..................

cose, get ii 
. Aid Society and find out what legal pro

cedures are involved. It is a pity that 
small humans are handed over like kit
tens to "hold a husband." Under the clr* 

•eumstances, I think the boy should have
another home. He could hardly do worse.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We know for sure that 

.those who pray together, stay together. 
; I wish I could say the same for those who 
• eat together. Why is it that those who do 
' not have store teeth are very inconsider- 
| ate of those who do? People who have 
! their own teeth can chew and swallow in 
' half the time it takes us folks with store 
' teeth. 1 am tempted to say, "I can't eat as 

fast aa you with theae teeth, so please

By Abigail Van Buren
don't talk to me white I am eating." Can 
you tell me a nicer way to put it so folks 
won't think I'm a roughneck?

STORE TEETH

DEAR STORE TEETH: Property fit 
"store teeth” will do the same for the 
wearer oa his own teeth. There is no rea
son to suffer with teeth such as you des
cribe. Go back to the dentist who made 
them for you and put the "bite" on him
for a better fit.

«  • *
DEAR ABBY: I am fifteen and am 

practically the "man" of the house. My 
Dad is an alcoholic, and ia "nick" almost 
every night. I do most of the chores be
cause my Mom works. I know there is no 
answer to my problem, but please print it 
for those who have it good and don't know 
It. LITTLE MAN

DEAR LITTLE MAN: There IS an 
"answer." And it’a listed in your tele
phone directory under “A." If you can 
get your Dad to want to help himself. Al
coholics Anonymous can do a tot for him. * • *

Everybody has a problem, What's 
yours? For a personal reply, write to 
Abby in esre of this paper. Enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope,

•  •  *

For Abby's booklet. "How To Have A 
Lovely Wedding," send 60 eents to Abby, 
Box 3366, Beverly Hilla, Cslif.

(de Jhe(x)omw: ty Ruth Miiiet
*1 havs Nvsd th# Ufa o f  a bach

elor girl living la Haw York City, 
It haa bam neither a etraight-lac- 
ed ana nor ono o f  abatention. Liv
ing alona in ■ larga city away from 
tka town of my birth, and baing s  
young and attractive woman,' I 
havo had my own moral coda aa to 
my rotations with lha opposite 
•ox."

Tho bachelor girl quoted above 
probably feela her attitude ia one 
o f  sophisticated worldlineas. Hut 
actually, It la about aa nalva a way 
of thinking aa any girl could man- 
ago.

In the first place, a moral coda 
Isn't aomathing you change with 
a  change o f  address, or a change

of social environment, or a change 
o f frlanda.

A moral coda ia what kaapa yon 
nhtthcr the eyca of Mra. Grundy 
are on you in a  little town, or 
whether you're on your own hi a 
big city.

In the second place, it is foolish 
for a girl to assume that big-city 
morals are different from small
town morals. A  girl who Isn't 
‘‘ straight" in moral matters (and 
let's not call it straight-1 scad 
sillier) la a  tramp, no mattar 
where aha Ursa, or whether her 
•urroundinga are glamorous or 
shoddy.

Living alona in a big city may 
make it easier for a girl to kid 
herself that she ia living by har

"own moral coda," Instead o f ad 
mitting that what aha is really 
doing ia living without a moral 
coda.

But aha will ha judged just as 
harshly by other* ia a  big city aa 
in a small town.

The world never saye of a young 
woman, “ She liras by her own 
rttoral coda." The words the world 
usas aren't nearly that pretty. 
And they are the tame words— 
whether the girl llvao in the big 
city or tho (mail town.

CHARLTON HESTON and tfaya Hararett In a scene 
from Ben Hur opening at the Movieland Drive-in to
night.

'Ben Hur' Starts At Drive-In
"Ben-Hur,”  one of the greatest 

films ever made will open a five 
night run at tha Movieland Drive 
In tonight. The film will bu shown 
only onca starting at 1:15 p.m. 
and will end Us run on Tuesday.

The other feature on the pro
gram, "The Horse with the Flying 
T ale ," will start at 7 p m.

Most acclaimed motion picture 
ever made, the William Wyler 
presentation or “ Ben-llur" won 11 
Academy Awards, including the 
"O acar" for Best Picture of the 
Year. This ia the greatest number 
of awards ever received by a pic
ture in the hiatory of the Academy

of Motion Picture Arts and Sel- 
encea,

"B en-llur" also wan the British 
"O scar," was named Beat film  
of the Year by the New York Film 
Critics, Best Produced Film of 
the Year by the Screen Producers 
Guild, and haa been given a long 
list of additional awards and el 
tallona.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
"This Happy Feeling" with Debbie 
Reynolds and "Joe Butterfly" will 
play.

On Friday and Saturday, 
Women From Hell,”  "F oxta il" 
and "D ay of the Badmen" wilt 
Play.

NEW ! Ruth M illetti booklet. 
“ Tips on Taenagart." Mall 23 
vents to Ruth Mlllott Reader Serv
ice. c /o  Tho Hanford Herald, P. O. 
Box 4X9, Dopt. A, Radio City Sta
tion, Haw York 19, N. Y.

?(iqhUqhi& T V  Time Previews
TiSO-l.’SO p. m. (NBC) Interna

tional Showtime— "Circus Moreno." 
Taped in Copenhagen this turner, 
tha Danish Circus romp rites o f a 
U.N. o f  porformara, coming from 
Germany, England, Frame, Bel
gium, Italy, tho United States, aa 
wall as from Moreno's native Dan
mark. Among specially acta: Ger- 
ardi, tha lion tamer; Ramson, tha 
magician; Chlcky and Company— 
Swiss clowns, doing knockabout 
comedy; Johnny Kayes, his dogs 
and ponies; and tha Mureno Roya, 
in a trick horsa-rlding act. Host la 
Don Ameche.

Hea'' seta tha mood for tha early 
ara. Roiling dawn tha highway, 
there ara also aallriiatloni o f  pop
ular film successes, from allant 
flickers to "W att Rida Story." And 
with a wheat spin to the future, tha 
finals ia "Make Way For Tomor
row." James Arnesa emcees, taking 
a holiday from “ Guimmnke."

»:S0-10:30 p. m. (NBC) "Dinah 
Shura Show," Color. It's three for 
tonight as Donald O'Connor and

W eekend Television
FRIDAY P. M.

I  wewtresm

EDDIE ALBERT, light, tells off Frederic 
suoiiu front "The Young Doctors" while 1 
and Dick Clark look on.

'Young Doctors' Ritz Bound
Men who hold life and death in 

their hands clash in the pulse-

I’hillipo and Baglay; also a fine 
portrayal of a  corrupt politician, 
aa played by Thornes Gomez.

10:10-11 p. m. (NBC) HaVa And 
Now —  ‘ Outcasts In I’aradita."
Samoa ia one subject o f Frank Me- 
Gao’a appraisal. An Island which 
has all tha natural attributes o f a ,
Garden of Eden. it ia a hall ,p o tH u,tk*nm* °Ptn,n* !,U,U,J>
rather Ilian a high spot sought o u t1 llwatrr. rirc \oung
by tourist.. A non self-governing t,otlor, ‘ ' SUrrini‘  t'f.cU[ ,C 
territory tisloneim- in ih— I ’ nii-.i Ren Gxi/ars, Dick (.lark, Ins lift* 

lonignv as uonam ULonnor anu y ruvl^ ' r l a,,d Eddie Albert, this exciting
Dean Martin join Dinah In a veryj,_ ‘ _ A *  ' .  *  d '.tor l?...t.-.t ArtGls release is a newer
entertaining show. High apots in
clude a clever optical illusion as 
Dinah ruinea on with ■ "D o-lt-

0-8:30 p. m. (ABC) Tha Hatha-' Yourself Dean Martin K it," effect-
ways— “ Income Tax Rebate." Aa If 
raising three chimps isn't enough 
to  worry about. Waller has an
other headarhe. Tha Internal Rev
enue Service w a n t s  h i m  t o  
straighten out a little matter o f  a 
tax refund. But then, bow to ex
plain three listed “dependents" as 
being related only via avulution of 
tha species T Starring tha Marquis 
Chimps, Peggy Casa and Jaek 
Weston.

8:30-9:30 p. m. (CBHl “ Chev
rolet Golden Anniversary Special." 
Taped. A cavalcade o f comedy and 
music celebrating the 50th anni
versary. Headlines include Art 
Carney, Nanette Fabray, Tony 
Randall, Eileen Rodgers and Allen 
Case. “ Be My Little Baby Bumble

ing a life jigsaw putxle through 
trirk photography. Donald O'Con
nor Is excellent with song and 
ilanrs to “ You Do Something To 
Me." Rest o f Dinah's straight 
songs Is "My Man's Gone Now." 
Dean solos on “ I'm Just a  Lucky 
So-And-So."

10-11 p. m. (ABC) Target: Tha 
Corruptois — “ Bite O f A Tlgar." 
Grim but provocatively honed to 
sustain Interest In this episode in 
which crime exposing newsman 
Paul Marino (Steva MaaNally) 
casts a suspicious aye on a newly 
elacled district attorney, Michael 
Hayrs (Lee Phillip*), only ka find 
that hla suspect ia tha Innocent 
pawn o f  his father (Ed Begley). 
There's an excellent scene between

for the piograin, found a low 
standard of living; virtually no 
sanitation, a rat-infested hospital, 
and inhabitants suffering from 
malnutrition and leprosy. It Is our 
shame, rather than pride o f  the 
Pacific! Another segment of the 
show concerns a report an demon
strations put on by tha Woman 
Strike For Peace Organisation. 
Tha final portion is a talk with 
Pat# Padro, from West Texes 
Stats College, tha nation's highest 
scoring football player.

United Artids release is a power 
lul story of what gucs on behind 
the scenes at a great metropolitan 
hospital It was filmed on location 
at three hospital* in New York, 
under the supervision of the duel 
pathologic ol a fourth, ami with 
both the rudorsenirnt and cooper
ation of the American Medical 
Association. Phil Karlson directed

from a screenplay by Joseph 
("T he Desperate Hours") Hayes. 
Iiawd on the best selling novel, 
"The Final Diagnosis," b j Arthur 
Hailey.

In the film Krrdric March is 
cast, for the third time in his 
forty year career, as a doctor; the 
elderly chief pathologist who 
comes Into conflict with Ben Gar 
/ara, playing a young doctor with 
new ideas and modern methods. 
Ina Halin is an attractive n one 
about whom the principal story 
line turns, for it is while on an ice- 
skating date with her that the 
young doctor first learn* that she 
requires medical attention. It is 
the inability of Gai/ara and 
March to agree on the final diag
nosis of her disease that contri-
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NCAA Faces 
Rigid Proposal

NEW YORK (U PI) —  Member *l M,<ll*on SquiT* Garden, 
school* o f th« National Collegiate * ov ’ **•
Athletic Aftaociation (NCAA) win

Garden Bouts Set
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tony 

Hughe* of Cleveland, Ohio, h asbu tes to tha dramatic crisii of the 
been matched with Rodolfo Dial flint, 
of Argentinx and Billy Daniel* 
of Brooklyn haft been paired with 
Jefferson Davii of Lav Vega*,
Nev., in vupportini 19-round bunts

North’a frva spade bid ia rather 
unusual, but m  ia hit hand. I am 
not going to eritieia* tha bid one 
way or tha other became there is 
no scientific way to bid such freak 
hand*. Furthermore, North did 
not want to got scientific end toll 
hi* opponent# what to lead. Ac
tually. I would not object to an 
immediate aix apad* bid by th* 
North hand.

1 happened to hold tha South 
hand. Tho gam* wai board-*- 
match team of four end needlevt 
to say my partner's bid gave m* 
quit* a problem.

I had * mighty good hand. So 
good that I would have made some 
sort o f slam try If my partner had 
only jumped' to three tpadts. It 
was also apparent to me that my 
partner held something along the 
onier o f hi# actual hand and that 
even 4 six spade bid would go 
down one had my partner had a

0 »
♦  A Q I M
W None 
4 AKJ871♦ 85

4 7 415
V Q J 1* 7 T H J I I I
♦ « J 4  4  Q *
* * • 1 ) 2  4 A J M

aoita♦ iciiall 
V A K I
4  102
♦  Q28

DMh vulnerable
Marik ■a ot ■sulk W«Ofe
t 4 Pass 1 * Pm

a * Past ! ♦ Pm
Pass Pue*

Opening lew4—8  Q

doubleton eiub and that suit ware 
opened.

Against that I noted that t h e r e f  
was no lew that my partner had 
to be void of hearts—maybe hearts 
was hi* doubleton.

That left two thing* going for 
me. Ho could havo that void and, 
if  ho didn't, tho club might no# 
bo opened.

As long as I was going ho 
gamble I went tho whole hog and 
bid seven. West opened tha quaan^ 
nf heart* and that wan all, e x ce p t^  
that tha bidding went tha aama 
way at tha other table and ear 
West made, tha aama lead.

Th« animals run wild at the 
Monkey Jungle, south of Miami, 
Fla., while the people walk 
through a cased runway to watch 
them.

be eaktd to approve a rigid pro 
poaal ia January that would pre
vent college basketball players 
front participating in any organ- 
lied aummtr competition.

Tlia NCAA'a policy * directing 
council Tuesday l a d o r i e d  ait 
amendmant that would limit tho 
college basketball p ls )e r 'i activity 
from Oct. Ig to th* middl* of 
March.

The Eikimo male hai a life ex 
pectancy ol 2XB >ear» while the 
life expectancy for fcmaVct ii 2* 8 
veari.

Sale* Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Rneioor Our Teke Checker 
1IM Sanford Av*. FA 2 48M

Grand Opening
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

4

S TA R  W  T H EA T R E
13th 81. ml Sheppard

TODAY SATURDAY
aad

NOV. f  NOV. I
DOUBLE FEATURE and CARTOON 

‘Tanaa and The Aptentan"
"Thunder Of Drum*"
"Two Mouackelcerft"

A CE AMUSEMENTS
C. K. ELLIS BILL HARYET

■^cflNf°ROc / M o v . ; c P « . J
• V J RIDE-IN THEATRE
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1 » • •
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SORRY - NO PASSES THIS SHOW

OPEN 11:45
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THE

GREAT
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Mm ^

FREDRIC MARCH 
BEN GAZZARA 

DICK CLARK 
INA BALM EDDE ALBERT

SHOW'S AT
:07 - 1:11 

8:15 - 7:18 
and 8:22

COMING! THE BLTTON-POPPINGEST COMEDY IN YEARS
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In Lake Mary Friend With Birthday Party
Fellowship 
Presents Program

A discussion on the subject 
"The Creation o f Man.”  m  bold 
by member* o f  the Young Peo
ple's Westminister Fellowship o( 
t h e  Community Presbyterian' 
Church o f Lake Mary at their 
meeting In the educational build
ing o f the church. Sunday night. 
Sonja Wetter and Terry Ruckle* 
were in ebargf o f the program 
for the erening.

Other members taking part 
were Joey Mute, Date Alexander. 
Richard Mayer, Linda Mohn. Mar
cia Coleman, Corky Buckle*. Hilly 
Lowe, Robert Hopkins, Bill Blake- 
more, Larry Chester, and Rev. 
John Pilley.-----  ----- j j - w

After the program, whien includ
ed aonga end the game. Keep 
Talking, refreshments were served 
by Sonja and Terry.

LARRY TYRE, son of Mr. and Mr*. Paul E. Tyre, cele
brated hi* aeventh birthday with a party at the Tyre 
home on Sarita Street. Assorted favors were given to 
the young guests and they enjoyed game* and refresh
ments during the afternoon. Left to right (front row) 
are, Ricky Voltoline, Frank Dunn, Kussie McKenzie,

Randy Tyre, the honoree (Larry), David Johnson and 
Kathy Milko. Second row, Linda Milko, Danny Johnson. 
Mike Voltoline, Greg Hartz. Guy Johnson and third 
row, Brenda Tyre, Jeffrey Johnson. Paul Tyre Jr., Mary 
and Debbie George. Jackie Milko Hnd Howard and Billy 
Johnson. (Herald Photo)

James Wallace 
Enjoys Visit 
With Family

#  SP 3 James Wallace has re
turned to Fort Lee, V*., after en
joying n two week furlough with 
hie parents, Mr. end Mrs. Harold 
Wallace, o f Geneva, and other 
relatives.

Ha eapecially enjoyed teeing hit 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
M n . Charlea Brice, of Sanford, 

_ in d  their new daughter, Tammy 
®M ay, who arrived July 29, at 

Seminole Memorial Hospital.
Tammy haa the aama birthday 

aa her uncle, Richard Hughes, of 
North Orlando. Sh# t* the ltth 
grandchild for maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wai- 
laca of Geneva and th* 14th for 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. Melvin Brict, of Kansas 

fC ity . Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Brice wera living 

in Kansas City when James en
tered tha service and thla wai hit 
first visit with his sister and her 
family for five years.

VAH-11 Wives Give
. l o  Kebekahs By

Masquerade Party past Noble Grands
* The VFW lull was transformed 
into an intriguing witches' cavern 
Saturday when the VAH-U officer* 
and wives celebrated ' Halljween 
with a gala masciuerade party.

Greeted by a scarecrow at tha 
door, the guests entered to find 
bats and spider* clinging to the 
mots covered walla and more 
scarecrow ! lurking In the shadows 
o f tha dimly lighted hut.

All the partygoers came cos
tumed. Mrs. K. M. Bent was pro
vocative as a Playboy bunny, and 
U . (Jg) and Mra. Larry Garrett 
were convincing versions of TV's 
Flintsloncs. Mrs. Charles Monnsud 
and Lt. and Mrs. Craig Moore 
wart ingeniously garbed as pink 
elephants.

After cocktails, those present 
enjoyed charcoal broiled ateaka 
with baked potatoes, tossed salad 
and garlic bread.

Entertainment was provided by 
Lt, f jg )  George Mallek, Lt. John 
Yarnaros, Lt. <jg) Furman Wal

lace, Lt. (Jg) John Metzger, Lt. 
J. )l. Pirottc, Li. John Shattuck. 
Lcdr. C. D. MacDonald and Lt. 
William Yeilnek who performed 
in a clever take-off ot the squad
ron'! recent cruise.

Mra. Moore was chairman of 
the party assisted by Mrs. Mac
Donald. Tha decorations were 
created by Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. 
Yelinek.

Lutheran Ladies Aid Completes 
a Plans For Smorgasbord Saturday

Final plans bave been made for 
tha "all you can eat" smorgasbord 
dinner being given by tha Ladies 
Aid of tha Lutheran Church o f the

Church 
9 Calendar

MONDAY
Women of to* executive board 

*f tha First Presbyterian Church 
meets at 10 a m. and Pbilathea 
S. S. Class meets at 7:43 p.m. with 
Mrs. F. T. Meriwether on Celery 
Ave.

Caatia S. S. Class of First Meth- 
/n d ist Church meets at 7 p.m. In 
^McKinley Hall for class supper 

and meeting.
First Baptist deacons meeting 

at 7:30 p.m.

Ethel Root Circle 
T o  Meet Monday

q  The Ethel Root Circle of the 
^Congregational Christian Church 

will meet Monday at 7:43 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Halen Ramusat 
on Golden Lake.

Ail members are urged to at
tend as important business will 
ba diseuasad.

*(p £A A jD / ta h
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Clause Sr. 

have returned to their home at 
3120 North Narcissus Ave., after 
a two month vacatioc visiting with 
their son Cdr. Harold Clausa and 
hla family, in Fallon, Nev.

Mr. and Mra. Zinn Beek and 
daughter, M n . Nondas Gray, have 
returned to Sanford after visiting 

Gfefr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Briaaay, 
son. Beck, and new daughter, Brin 
Elizabeth, of Greenville, S. C. 
Mrs. Brissey, the daughter of Mra. 
Nondas Gray and the late Mr. 
Gray, graduated from Duke UnJ- 
vertity in June. Her husband 
passed the South Carolina bar 
exam and is now affiliated with 
the Rainey, Fant and Horton law 

* u m  *f Greenville.

Redeemer, this Saturday. Serving 
will begin at 3:30 and continue 
until 7:30 p.m. at the Lutheran 
edifica at 103 West 23th Place.

Food for the dinner, a "test 
your capacity”  type meal, is being 
prepared In great quantities by the 
ladies of the church headed by 
Mrs. Philip Skates, chairman. 
Mrs. David Green and Mra. Jerry 
Senkank art heading the work
ers who will be hostesses far the 
occasion and who are determined 
to give guests "the meal of their 
Uvea.*’

A baiaar table with Mrs. Alfred 
Kirachstetn in charge will be e 
special feature and door priaes 
will alio bo given.

The number of suppers to be 
served will be limited to 300 but 
Mrs. James Ekem, ticket chair
man, atatea that a few tickets 
are atill available. Anyone desir
ing tickets today or tomorrow, 
please contact 3Ira. Ekern or Mrs. 
Skates.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mra. Robert L. Klnard, 

tZ3 Catalina Drive, announce the 
birth o f a S lb. 13 ot. son. Oct. 23. 
at tha Scminol* Memorial Hospi
tal.

They have chosen tha name, 
Robert Lyle, for the new arrival 
who was welcomed home by two 
sisteri, Cindy, five, and Theresa, 
three.

Mr*. Kinsrd It the former Betty 
M. Turner, daughter o* Mr. and 
Mra. c. W. Turner of Sanford, 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kinsrd, also 
of Sanford

OVER 35 YEARS
at Ftrat and PataaatU 

(A long Bide Pool Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

•  Carpet •  Fend tare
•  Til* •  Pianee

•  Rental Bed*

Jaycees Wives 
Plan Meeting 
Monday Night

The Jayceae Wives Club will 
meet Monday at I  p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. John Spolaki, 103 
Valencia Drive, in Ravenna Park.

The executive board will meet at 
7:30 p.m. and a guest speaker 
wit) talk about tha Retarded Chil
dren's School.

Woodrose Circle 
Plans Party

Members of the Woodrose Gar 
den Club Circle will hold a pick- 
a toy party, Monday at 7:30 p.m.

It ia scheduled at the home of 
Mr*. Fred Gray on Vlhlen Drive 
in Ravenna Park.

Members are invited to bring 
their friends ai guests for the 
evening.

Setninola Krbekah Lodge No. 43 
met Thursday evening at the Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Irene Klstner 
o f DcLand wax welcomed as * 
visitor.

A donation was made to th* fund 
for the relief o f Odd Fellow* and 
Rebckahs made destitute during 
the Texas hurricane. Money was 
also donated Inward the purchase 
of a erdar chest for a room in th* 
Odd Fellows home at Gainesville.

A new Rebekah Flag wai pre
sented to tha lodge by the Past 
Noble Grands Club. Whits all part 
noble grands formed a aeml-clrcla 
on Hie floor. Mra. Eileen Rector, 
president, made the presentation 
and Mra. Essie Cole read a poem, 
"The Rebekah Flag."

Mra. Eva Beckham, noble 
grand, honored all past district 
deputy presidents and the present 
deputy who were members of 
Seminota Lodge and presented 
each with a gilt. Thos# honored 
were Mra. Essie Cole. Mrs. Vir
ginia Anderson, Mrs. Mia Myers, 
Mrs. Gertrude At how and Mra. 
Eileen Rector.

Mrs. Irene Kistner, a member of 
the building committee for the new 
Odd Fellows Home to he built in 
Tampa, told of the progress being 
made. She showed an architcc 
tural drawing of the home and 
floor plans and told of th* bonds 
that may be purchased.

At the Nov. • meeting aeveral 
candidates will be Initiated.

Buffet Supper 
Planned Monday 
By Catholic Club

The ParUh Hal] o f Ail Souls 
Catholic Church will be the set
ting for a "League of Nations" 
buffet supper at the regular 
monthly maating at tha Catholte 
Woman'a Chib, Monday at 7:30 
p.m.

Mtmbers will ba representing 
Spain, Italy, Franc*. China, Po- 
land, Ireland, Sweden, America 
and B o g tu d . Cestumaa and fav
orite dishes from these lands will 
all bn in evidence.

Don't forgot to bring jour own 
plat* aad eating ntanaiii so you 
can partake o f  all Ihe delicious 
goodies.

Entertainment (songs a n d  
dances) from the various coun- 
triaa will ala* be presented.

All ladies o f  th* pariah are cor
dially invited and urgtd to attend 
aa a gain avanlng la planned.

Miss Vicki Boyd was guest o f 
honor at a birthday party, recent
ly, at the home o f Miss Michel* 
Jones. 113 Catalina Drive from 3 
to 3:30 p.m.

When the guest* arrived they 
were taken to the Ride-A-Whil* 
Stablei for an hour o f horseback 
riding.

After returning to the Jones 
home, Vickt opened her nice a i- 
■ortment of gifts and refreshment* 
of cake, ice cream, mint* and 
cold drinks were served.

day cake decorated in nhlt* and 
je ilow  with "Happy Birthday" on 
the top.

Other guests included Brenda 
Brown, Marilyn Hunt, Valeria At- 
klnaon, Uudy Lavender, Myra 
Meeks, Barbara Smith and Betty 
Odham.

MISS VICKI BOYD, center front, who celebrated her 
14th birthday with n party at the home of Michele 
Jones, with dome of the guest*. Left to right thev are, 
Linda Robson, the hostess, (Michele) and Valerie At
kinson. (Herald Photo)

Chapters Plan Meetings Monday
The women of Holy Cross Epis

copal Church have scheduled the 
following chapter meetings for 
Monday:

St. Marks Chapter, at S:30 a m. 
with lira. Randall-Chase. In Bat- 
air; St. Mary's at «  p m. with 
Miss Harbara Ruprecht, 1313 Pal
metto Ave.; St. Ann's at 2:30 p.m.

HMILE
Many women forget that facial 

expression is just aa important to 
their appearance as a beautiful 
complexion or attractive features. 
If you look glum or irritable, it 
goea without laying, you won't 
look beautiful.

with Mrs. 8. 0 . Chaae, In Bclalr 
and St. Agnes' at 3:30 p.m. with 
Mm. G. M. Shipp, 300 E. IMh St.

-  FABRIC™
• DRAPERIES
• SLIP COVERS
• CARPETING

Drapery Hardware

2.-).)9 PARK DRIVR
FA 2-5783

HOT DONUTS!!
Sunday Mornings

• FIRST BATCH READY 7:30 A. M.
• COFFEE TO GO

W ARRENS
1011 FR1NCH AVE. (A t  Th* Laaadry Canter)

OPEN WEEK NIGHTS T IL  T P. M.

Service Guild 
To Meet Monday

Tha Wcaleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church will 
meat Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Thomas L. Sullivan, 
on Cameron Ave.

Mra. L. M. Swain will b* ro- 
hostess and members are urged to 
attend as plans will be discussed 
concerning the Guild's project for 
tha coming bazaar.

Latest available figures show 
that New York City has 37,170 
manufacturing establishment*.

GIFTS

Chuluota

Personals
Georg* and Florence Boulden 

have returned to their home on 
Seventh Street after a two week 
slay with their son and family in 
Chattanooga. Venn.

When you mm...
Your Welcome Wagon 
Hoauaa will call with n 
baeket o f g i f t s . . .a n d  
friendly greeting* from 
our religious, civic and 
business leader*.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

C a /u &o-
T5h  p  OR HHp b ttllUf lut"

Every Card Contains A Refreshing,
N ew  Approach To The (Tatai* Theme*.

Imprinting FREE Until N o v . 15th 
Boied Cards From 39c Up.

CUta From 11.00 Up.

West’s Card & Gift Shop
Food Fair Shopping Center 

Hanford, Fla.
FLORIDA VS. GEORGIA TECH

mak« your plans now

to see

tho exciting* holiday

WnitrengM will ba 
Sorority Member* 

of
XI Beta Eta 
ChopUr of Bat* 
Sigma Phi — 
Tips will go 

to a fund Availabi* 
for Somlnole County

Civil Defense
Activities.

i w o W
to be modeled at the

Caphi
Tuesday, Nov. 7 ,8  P. M.

beautiful apparel from

y m v sd i'A  C o w a n  'a

(RoQmj. V Y la A y -£ A ih a A ’A  Jjp

Modeled by Zeta Xi Sorority Members

Orchestra 
•  Skits

Door Prizes •  Auction
•  Entertainment

For Reservations: Call FA 2-1251 — The Capri Restaurant

J
i L P
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Arty m o u l d  
rw*r MAtdft 
HIM SAP?

Office 204 W. First
impuBfia 

c u i s a i m s  m s p l a t i  
h t i . i n  ra. • t r. e  Or w
hn> insert! as, Mm . Bat. m m .
^ • A i t l W t i ^ M n n i
rwt.. im  n i  l  r. N. d*v be
h n  ta n r Mm. Mm . • h i  m m .

in r o M X iu n :
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MV ROOM A N /  
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Legal Notice

X WISH THtTELEniONt 
COMPANY WOULD MIND 

--— *■*»_-.  rrsow N  ■< 
T Business J

NOW, IP >CO UivE Ml 
S i*  DOLLARS AND 
EISHTV CENTS..— ^
I CAN (N T J
THAT N IW  j  -S tf
h a t  a t  i * .  ? }  

MILFOCDS) j t ' A

A  OOULAR ANO-TWENTV 
CENT REFUND FROM TM£. 
t e l e p h o n e  »— «*------
CON PA NY TI~,

U GOOO NEWS, 
OAGWOOO-LOOK 
^  WHAT I COT —7 M THE MAIL J

Me tjosr Mis VOICE
DEBATING WITH _  
PEN NY BEESON J  
YESTERDAY/ - / <

L A --------CBllTMY iAX»WiSa.W
THU S \9MlTH, VMW ABOUT 

WHAT I  | (MJLKCWYS GAME 
THOUGHT / WITH TEXAS _
HE SAIDA CENTRAL U- * J

DID I HEAR S 
HIM SAY SOME
THING ABOUT / 
AN ETRUSCAN I 
. AST FORM? y

U 0T W 4SK A ay.lV  SURE 11 
TW  NOMJlU K  OWE OF 'CURU -J 
MUtBAMPt BUSINESS AQIUINT- 
AHCES, OR US WAS itifEKViEW- 

JUS HER FOR A STORY. — r '

OF COURSE, I DID HEAR A SNATCH 1 
OF CONVERSATION THAT SET ME TO 
R--~------------ iWONDERlNO/i

WHAT EXQUISITE f  WHAT MB YOU OtfMM 
O S E S /  T l l K T l  AT TUB ■STAUKAMT?/
m syrs from V — ____<
CRTS BALE, A RthT I

------- 1 W f ? A  g -^ | ¥ 7 7

x  A ftV I OXtVSMOTHXXJSlV 
A/VtAJt A  A tOCktO SAAt.'

-  me skmai imur o f  r»e 
LAXACAN JVHOlt P*f*OL 
coM M A*oex~ i--------------- .
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must a; about 
THIS PRISON VS55 
TttUNij ME. TO 
GOAHEAO- a

CCMMAACt V’ ,'

HE5 GOINS /  X 
BAOCTDCWT*. yOUNMO, 
Me CANT />puTM tS 
d e b a t e  / s u r e  SORE  

a n y  .  J  AT BCNNT7l i n n t l  A  ^___ANY . 
MOREL
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} ' ,

fW * -
* 0 /

-JCa
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■
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
1. U f t  A  F m K

LOST: Diamond ring with 2 
•mall diamond*. On First St. 
about 12:30 Wad. Sentimentnl 
Value. FA 2-2467 or FA 3-202.

X Notices • PanoiuiB

i t  T i m  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  o r  t h r
T I T T H  J U D I T H  I. ( I N C I I T .  I V  
A N D  P O K  I R R I T t t l . B  COI I T T  
F L O R I D A .  IX  I T U M E M  TO. 
1104*.

l o T i i a  o p  s u i t
TOi THEODORE W. MARTIN. BR. 

I Or.ada Street 
Worcester. Maaeachuaatti 

TAKE NOTICE that a lull haa 
beta fl1t4 again*: you In tha Clr- 
cull Court nf lha Ninth Judlelat 
Circuit of Florida. In and f»r  
Samlnnla County. Wharaln JEAN 
A. MARTIN la tha Plaintiff and 
THEODORE W. MAIITIN. PR. 1* 
Defendant. Tha natura o f  IMa suit 
la a ault for divorcr,

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
1. Last A FounS 
X Notices - Penwula 
X Education . iMtrnctioa 
I. Tnunfertaliua i 
5. Foad
I. Far Bant 
7. Baaineaa Raalala 
ft. Batch Raatala
9. Far Sale or Relit
10. Waatad ta Beat
11. Real Batata Waatad 
IX Baal Batata Far Bala 
IX Mortgage Laaaa
II. laiuraaee
IS. Baaiataa Oppartoaitica&&&*&- 
IX Haig Waatad 
1». Situations Waatad 
20. Baby ait tan 
It. Baanty Salaas 
22. Baud • Paint • Repair 
24. Build tag Materiala
24. Electrical Herrieea
25. Plumbing Sarrlcaa 
2S. Radi# A Tfleriaion 
27. Special Senieen 
24. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry • Pals * Livestock 2-BEDROOU unfurnished bouse

X Far Beat
3 -  BEDROOM

FA 2 - r n .
bouas. Phono

STIT.L waiing  floors? Try tha 
ntw  Scat Gloat acrylic ftaiih 
for  vinyl and linoleum. Carroil’ i  
Furniture.

IF YOU HAVE A DRINKING 
PROBLEM eontaet Aleobolici 
Anonymous, Pb. FA 1 4 1 0 , 
ford.

■ .  ROOM (urniibcd a p t, MOM 
mo., Cloae in, l i t  E. tth Bt> 
FA 2*4215 or  FA 2*37M.

3 * BEDROOM nafumiahtd hauaa 
M  Eicambia. Ph. FA 3-WI4
or T‘ 3-0013. _______

BEAUTIFUL lakcfront kom e.^  
aandy beach an Lake Mary, 1 *  
bedroom!, 1 4  balki, garaga A
Utility. FA 2-41M.

GARAGE apartment, furalnbed 
1 " toavr. ttth 9t. No peti.

X  E a u c a l T o i r r T t e i j W t W F 1̂  . -

CHORD a>item piano laitona for 
adulta. Harry Weater, Boa 374 
S in fo id .  Ph. FA 2-M«l.

I .  Far B eat
I -  BEDROOM unfurniihed keuu  

in Like Mary FA 2-MM.

MELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private batka, 114 W. Firat S t

FURNISHED apar.mcnti, dow i 
town location. Phone (or appoint
ment. PA 2-5123 day or 
FA 2-5345 Bight.

32. Flowers - Trcen - Shrubn
33. Furniture
31. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Boats - Motors
37. Motorcycles - Scooters
38. Trailers - Cabsaas
39 Automobiles • Trucks

Legal Notice
r i c r i T i n i  a  s a w n

NOTICE IS hrrthjr « i»*n  Hut w i  
Tt>o »r«  r4<iulrad ' *  fll* Tour l r (  «naag*a In butln«*a at P*rn 

anawar or nfh»r wrlltan rta'rn.* f 4rk. s „ nlnola County. Elnrhla un
to tha Complaint with tha Clark u*r tha fletilluua lu m t  af HOL’TII 
of lha Circuit Court af  Kamlnol. h k h INOI.E PIU.NTt.VO CO. and 
County. Plorlilu. In thin pr.,t*-->l-1 that f Intind to r>al»t*r a*ld nama 
In* and to » » m «  , „p y  th.r«.if  with tha Clark of tha Circuit Court, 
apsa lha Plalntlffa attorney omlnola County. Florida, In aca-

kitehen equipped, floor (urn 
■ ee heal. After 4.00 p. m. Cali 
FA 2-6830

CLEAN (urnnbed apartment, pri 
vats balk and entrance, ligbb 
and water. FA 2-0T02.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nic« large apartment!, 404 E. 
14111 SL Phone FA 2-43S2.

whoaa nama ami addrais ara 
haralaaftar aat forth aa rauulrad 
by law nnt talar than tha loth day 
of Notamhar, A.D. t i l l ,

WITNKHH my hand an! tha of- 
flotal aaal of aald Court In San. 
ford, Ramlnola County, Florida, thla 
1 I th day of Ottobar. A H. t i l l .  
(BEAD

Arthur H. Rarkwllh, Jr.
Clark « f  tha Clr,ruit Court
Hy: Martha T Vlhltn, DC. 

OBORUE U CI.APH AN- 
10 North Cnurt Rlraat 
Orlando. Florida 
Attoraay for Plaintiff 
Pabllah Oat. XT A Nor. X. 11

urdanra with tha prorlalona of 
lha Ftrtlltaua Nama tdatutaa. to 
wn: Ba.tlen Hi.al Florida I t* -  
tinaa 1*87.

HI*: M.,A r. Campanula 
I’ ubllah (hi.  ' l l ,  ]«. IT A Nor. I.
IV T H E  C I M t T I T  COI N T  O F  T H I
m m  J i u H ' i v f .  n n c i r r  o r  
A M )  F O K  I K H I A O L C  r o t  m ,  
F I .t in  III %. I T I A H K H t  NO. I IM T
AMERICAN FKDRRAf. HA VINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF OR
I. ANDO,

Plain tiff,
v*
PALL A. TArPERAON and ERA*
I I ,  DINE TAPPERSON, hla wlfa

RENT A BED
doUaway, itoipital k  Baby Bed) 

By Day. Week, or Mouth 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-;tlt 111 W l i t  St.

4 BR. 3 balk, os lake, $135 
3 BR. apartment, furn.. Sea A  

BUSINESS OFFICES k  ST O R ES!
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Regiitered Real Eitate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

TRAILER apaea ta Elder Springs
alter Park, 2 jiile i South o{ 

i- a .9. on Hwy. 42T. FA 2-63M.

3 -  BEDROOM home, kitcheo 
equipped, 104 Cherokee Cir. Pb. 
FA 2-1024. |

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and cloae in. Jimmy Cowan, Ph. 
FA  9-4013.

WAREHOUSE: 3,500 aq. ft. Cor
ner Laurel and Commercial, 
with railroad aiding. FA 2-0225.

UNFURNISHED houM, 1306 El
liott. Call FA 3-3254 - FA 241531

FURN. apt. 2300 Mellonvllle.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment. for couple, water in
cluded, 150. FA 2-73M.

FURNISHED apartment. FA2-34U

SMALL apL 342.50, 111 Park-

FURNISHED apartment, one bed
room. 317 W. 12th St. FA 3-3203

LONUWOOD: 3 room* (urniihed 
including utilities. 133 Bay St. 
2nd house W. of Bar-B-Q Pit.

in  t s a  i m i i i T L o i n r  o r  t h e  *nu a r e  Du t c h m a n .
n i n t h  J i n t c i i L  i l i n t  i r  n r
AND r o w  IKCIAOIK rrn  NTT. 
FLORIDA. rnA A IC H I NO. IIMU 
nOBTON FEDERAL BAVlNdS *  
LOAN AaaOCf ATION, a UhltadBlatta corporation.

• Plaintiff,
ra
HOMER 1*01.KM AN CAMPHK1.L 
and PATST CAMPIIEt.l., hla wlfa, 

Dafandanta.
N o-run o r  h i t  in 

e o a t n A n a  ron icci.na iN R
TO) Ilnmar Colaniaa Campball

and Patty Campball, hla wlfa. 
Tau. Honor Colaman Campbrll 

and Patay Campball, art hartby 
notlflad that a anmplalnt to fora- 
eloaa. a cartala mnrtgaaa na IN* 
fotlowln* datcrlbad praparly, to.

Lot 11. HEAR LAKE HILLS, 
aatordlng to lha plat Ihtra* 
of, aa rtcnrdad In Plat Honk 
I !  at Pag# IT of  tha Puhlla 
Racurda of Ramlnola County, 
Florida

haa boon fllad agalnat you In tha 
abora-atylad autt and you art ra- 
qiilrad la tarra a copy of your 
Anawar ar Plaadlna to lha Com
plaint aa Plaintiff ■ alturnar 
Joaaph M Muraakn P.O. liot XXV, 
Farn Park, Florida, and fllo lha 
original Anawar or Pltadlng In 
tha offlea s f  tha Clark of tha c i r 
cuit Court on or hafora tha Xlth 
day af Norambar t i l l .  If you fall 
to do so. a da<r«a pro conftaao 
will ha lakan agalaat you for lha 
ralluf damandaJ In tha Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and official 
aaal o f  afflet at Sanford. Rmtlnola 
County, Florida, Ihla llth day af 
Oclob-r. tsai.
(R B A t . l

Arthur H. Rarhnith. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
H> i Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Daputf Clark

rubtlik Oct. )e. XT *  Nor. 1. I*.

Dtfandanla 
Nnrit'R OF H I T  IN 

WORTfiALF. KIHICI 1.0 a I IIK
TO) PAUL A. TAPPEMSON 

llaitdanca unknown 
EKMKLDINE TAPPF.IUON 
llraldama unknown 
ABE QUTEIIMAN 
Hralilrnca unknown 

Tnu ara haraby notlflad that a 
Complaint to forarloaa a carialtt 
mnrlguga ancumhrrlng tha follow
ing daanrlbad rail proparty, to will 

I», ORIENT A HARKEN.*. 
HECOND ADDITION, arrord- 
Ing to tha plat lharrof aa 
rarordrd In Plat Rook II, 
paga V.l. I’ ublto Racorda o f  
drmlnola County. Florida, 

haa haan fllad agalnat yoa In tha 
abo«a-at)lad ault, and you ara 
raqulrad to sar\« a copy o f  your 
Anawar or Plaaillng to lha Com
plain l on plalntlffa atlornaya. An- 
darauu, Ituih. Ward A Daan, * : !  
Call Caulfal Atanua Orlando, 
Florida, and flla tha original An* 
m a r  nr Plan,ling In tha nfflra of 
tha Clark of tha Circuit Court oo 
or bafora tha xlth ’.lay o f  Kur- 
amhar IHI. I f  you fall lo do aa, 
a dacraa pre ronfraao wilt ba 
takan agalnat you for tha ralltf 
damatulad m tha Complaint.

Thla Notlca at,ill ba publlahad 
on. a a waak for four eonaacuilrt 
waaka in Tha Ranford llarald.

AVITNERd my hand and official 
aaal o f  oTflca at Hanford, garni- 
nola County. Florida, thin Xith 
day of Dctobar, txet,
(SKAU

Arthur II. Bdckwlth. Jr. 
Clark of  Circuit Court 
By: Alarthn T. Vlhltn. DC 

Publlah Oct. IT -S Nor. X. tl. IT.

3-BEDROOM garage apartmeat, 
completely (tiRliibcd. 2005Vu
French Ava. FA 3-7234.

2-BEDROOM hotue 332.00 per 
month. Ph. FA 3-3211.

ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom apart- 
ment, kitchea equipped, no 
mcteri, 704 E. 14th. FA 2-7422.

2 -  BEDROOM home. kitchen
equipped, water Ainuitsed. Ph.

/ A  2-4411.

2 • BEDROOM house, partly
furnitbed. Apply 301 W 
TA 2-1758.

r. 20th.

FURNISHED Apartment, Nxvy
welcome. 306 So. Park Ave. Ph.
FA 2-3636.

I BEDROOM unfurn house, kit-6 < 
chen equipped. 375.00 per month. 
Cajl FA I-5021.

MODERN 3 bedroom fumiabed 
apartmeat 340 month, water 
(urniihed, upstairs, SOS W. llth

3-BEDROOM bouse, uMura., 
Poplar. FA 2-2320.

FURNISHED garagw apartment. 
Ph. FA 2-2SOO. |

SUBURBAN furnished 3 room 
apartment. 1st floor, newly de
corated, 8 miles East o f San
ford, Rt. 413. Immediate 
aion. FA 2-5771.

LARGE 3 bedroom hotsae la 
Osteen (3 mi. out of Sanford). 
FA 2 7421.

DOWNSTAIRS, furnished, l  b e d -^  
room apartment. 2015 S a n ford " 
A t*. Phone NO 1-4323.

9. For Salt or ftesl
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evaninga. FA 1-1547.

3-BR , built in kitchen; rent with 
option to buy; 714 Haywood Dr 
FA 2-4111. , O

FURNISHED 1 bedroom house, 
DcBary, Phone NO 3-4634.

IN THR riRI-t-IT COIRT OF THE 
NINTH Jt ’ HIITAI. CIRCUIT OF 
AND r i lR  NEMINOI.E COUNT!, 
I l o l l  I l>A. CIIANtCRA Nl>. 11**1.
SUFFOLK COUNTT FEDERAL 

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF THR SAVINOd 4  IP.AN ASSOC!ATION. 
M l  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN IAII' t  l nit-1 a:at»* M rptr it l in ,
FOR ARWINOI.K COUNTV, FI.OR- PUIntllf,

LAKE Cottage, furn. FA 2-6106.

CASSELBERRY, 420 Hibiscus Rd. 
East off 436. 3-bedroom mo
dern furnitbed. Pb. FA 2-M09.

LARGE Home; t acre fenced; 
near NAS A Pin*crest school. 
2624 S. Park Ave. Ph. U. D. 
Ruasell FA 2-3406.

3 HF.DROOAI, kitchen equipped, 
will sacrifice equity. Recently 
improved. Ideal for VA loan. 
See at 612 Roaalia Dr, inquirw 
at 811 Rosalia Dr.

1 BEDROOM house 345. phone 
FA 2-3214.

FURN. 2 bedroom house. Adults 
FA 2-7664.

2-BEDROOM house, water furn
ished FA 2-4466.

] CLEAN, furnished, downstairs 
apartment, water and garage 
furnished. Adulta only, UUOW 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-1354.

ID A .  IN I H ANV E RS NO. IIA3T
Mei'AUmtAN MORTOAC1K COM- 
I’ ANT, INC, a r iot lda  eorpuraltnn. 

Plaintiff, 
ve
HATFOED 0  KRONER LKK an4 
JO ICC M. LEE, Die wire.

Iiatendunts

JAMES a ttA M K T  and NETTIE 
SILASIET. hla wlfu. and LAW • 
HENCE HO DUKA and UEP.TRUDK 
(A. IIUDQES, kla wlfa,

Oarendanta. 
NOIHK n r  a i i r  

w on  i t. si.A: f i i i i e UMinI iar
AOTIIB TO DRFRND o r  OHDRR TUI JAM EH HIAMET and NETTIE

o r  P I M L I l  A T IO N  B U T  F O R  
r o R R C L O S U R M

TO) RATFllltD H RKNKH LEE. 
and JOTCK M. LEE, kla wlfa
Runt* 1, D.il I 
Hanaan. North t-arnllna 

YOU. RATFDRD OAHDNER LKF. 
and jntTt'K M. LEE, ara haraby 
aullflatl that a Camtilalnt for Far*- 
cluaura of Murteag* baa baan fit- 
ai agalaat you. aad you ar* ra- 
qulrad I* aaraa *  copy af yaur 
Anawar ar Plaadlaea to tha Com
plaint oa tha Plaintiff a altornar

HILVSILY. hla wlfa,
Adtlro-a Unknown 

Tou. Janaaa akamay aad Naitla 
I k n a y .  ara haraby uottflad that 
a comtitalnt la ftiraalnaa a car tain 
niarta-aa on tit* foil,.wing daa- 
erihad proparty, lo  wilt

loit IX. REAR LAKE llll-LP. 
«c<.ordink >“  lha Plai tharaaf. 
aa ravonltd In Plat Hook 1A 
paaa IT. af tha Public Rac- 
nrda o f  Bamlnola County, 
Florida

baa baan Iliad agalnat you tn tha

Legal Notice

12. IltaJ KaUte For R«U
3-BEDROOM home in Suniand. 

fenced in y ird . 871.13 per 
month. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. 106 Axalea Lane.

LONGWOOD— 11 rooms, 3 hatha, 
furnished, converted into I  
apartments, 33,500. New roof, 
redecorated, 2 short blocks low  
everything, Mortgage 36,000. •  
Beit buy in Florida. 133 Bay 
St. off East Lake. 40 yards iF. 
of Bar-B-Q-Pit,

Joaaph M. Fltagaratd. i l l  Saeurltyl *po«a atylad edit and yam ara ra-
Truat Building. Miami SX. Florida, 
and flla lha arlglnal Anawar er 

I Vlaadmg In tha attlca af lha Clark 
' af lha Circuit Caurt an ar batoia 

lha tttk day nf Novambar A. I*.. 
1S41. If yon fait ta da to, juda- 
aiant by dafault will ba takan 
agalnat you far lha rallaf da- 
ntandad In tha Camplalnt.

Tha daaarlplian of tha raal pra- 
■arty pioraadad again*: la;

Lat II. Rlaak E. WOOD- 
MERE PARK INK REPLAT, 
aeaardlng ta plat, tharaaf 
racurdad la Plat Bank tl , 
Pag* 71. o f  lha Public Rar- 
ardl af Sanalnola County, 
Ftarlda.

Thla notlca ahall ba publlahad 
anca aack waak far four conaa-l 
autlv* waaka la tka Sanford Har- 
aid.

DONE AND ORDERED at San
ford, Samlaola County. Plnrlda, 
thla l l th  day af Octobar A. D-. 
tSSI.
(SEAL)

Arthur R- Baahwtth, Jr. 
Clark Clrault Caurt 
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Daputy Clark 

Jaaaph M. Fltagarald 
1X4 Sacurlly Truat Building 
Ulainl IX. Florida 

Publlah UAL 11 U  II 4 I

qulra.l la oarv* a copy o f  yuur 
Anawar or Pl-udlng to Ika Com
plaint on Plaintiff a attornay 
Juoapli M Muraaku, P. O. Rug XXi. 
S'arn Park. Florida, and flla lha 
urtalnal Anawar or Plaadlng In 
lha office o f  tka Clark af tha Cir
cuit Court on or baforo Iho llth 
day of Noaambor t i l l .  If yuu fall 
la do lo. a d*. ran pra coafatao 
wilt b* takan agalmt you fur tha 
rallaf damandad l*  tba Complaint.

WITNESS a r  hand and aftldat 
aaal af offlca at Sanford, damlaola 
County, Florida, thla llth day af 
Octobar, t i l l .
(SEALS

Arthur H Ra-hntth. Jr.
Clarh of Circuit Caust 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan, DC. 

Jaaaph M. Muraik*
Attoraay at Law
1», o .  Boa IIS. Tar* Park. Fla.
Publlah Oat. II. *•. XT A Nov. I

IN T H R  C O U R T  OF T H E  I IH NTT 
J l  UUK. SRWI.NOI.R COUNTY, 
a T A T E  OP F L O R I D A .
IN M Ei ESTATE OF
KATMONU W. KiTF.g,

Pacaaaad.
N f i r i l E  OF F l l . I  NO P E T IT IO N  

F O R  P I N A L  D l a r l l A R U K  S F  
KYKUI THIS

NOTICE IH IIKRHBT (IIVEN 
that I hava fllad a t  final rttura 
a* Liacutrla o f  tl a oitat* of 
RAT MON D W, ENTKX. d*. aaiad: 
tuat 1 bata ftlad my petition for 
dlaKIhullon and final dlachara* 
and that *« Novambar IT. A.D. 
IS4I, I will apply ta tha Honor- 
>')ti C  Va a m Uni. J r ,  County 
Julga o f  Samloolo County, Florida, 
for approval of laid final ratura 
aad for an aria- of dlatrlbutloa 
and far f u l l  dlachara* an atacu- 
trtl  af tka will at Raymond W. 
Malta, da.aiaad.
O s lo b a r  IS. A. D l i f t .

/a / Ruby H. Bata*
Aa tlaa utrla of Ibo t-ait 
WS1 on 1 Taatamont o f  Ray- 
mead W. Eitaa, Die J 

(1KO. 4. Pt’ KtiR. JR  
Attoraay for aaul aatata 
t l t S  Maaoalia Avanua 
i i a la r l ,  Florida
PubUib Oat. I I .  IT S Nov. I. II.

VA
FINANCING

Down Tajm enl A
Cloning Coat

$156
Monthly Payments at lew ha 
83S iacl. U i r a  and iavuranca

NEW H05IES 
In BeautifnJ —

Suniand Estates 
$14,100. $17,100

1 - BEDROOMS 
I - \Y, - 2 BATHS

r*aa*atia«al k  FHA Loans
Drive 17-92 I* Suniand 
Rafale* (2 mi. 8. of Ban- 
f» fd ). Bale* office let been* 
inside entrant*.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-3074
JIM HUNT .  FA 2 2111

NOTICE
I wifi net b* r*e ponatbl* fat 

any debu  Incurred by nnyon* 
other than tnyaelf.

JOHN H. BENNETT

SPECIAL !
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

REBUILT
To Look & Fee! Like New

FREE p ic k  UP

ECHOLS Bedding Co.

$169?— wo
35 eulrn where 
new epr. nnit needed.

DELIVERY

2nd A Magnolia FA 1-6321
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12. R ea l E s ta te  F a r  Bala

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Rsalter 
Raymond Luadqulst. A u ot. 

FA 3-M31 Atlantic Bank Bid*.

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Aadcraon 

Rag. Real Estate Broker 
2d II So. French Are.

Day FA 1-7493 —  Night FA 2-4III

1100 DOWN $75 MONTH 
Large old one atory bouse near 

town. Ideal (or owner needing 
estra income.

3 ACRES of good high land, on 
hard road. Good water. No down 
payment.

----------------- . . — o v e r - --------  r r MMT T I ,,g T a  n ~ i f i WSt. John9 Realty C o . Near town; with or without houies.

DUE to illness, Mar-Loo Restaur, 
ant (or sale. Interview Mr. Ro
tas. FA 3 -m o .

12 . R e a l E s ta te  F o r  Sa le

BY OWNER: Nice > bedroom 
borne; Florida room; Inside 
city; bearing citrus trees; alee 
neighborhood; 2471 Palmetto. 
Ph. FA 2-0421.

Oscar M. Harrison • 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7*4*

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. r A  2-4123

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Small 
General Store and gal station, 
well established, good business, 
good equipment and living 
quarters, land, building snd 
equipment $12,000. Will inven
tory stock. Fay L. Lae,. F.O, 
Box 7. Enterprise. Phone 
NO t-4963 or NO 4-48U.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Perk Drive Office FA 2-211* 

Night* FA 2-0*4*

ASSUME VA Loan—3 bedroom, 
2 D|th house at 7U Cherokee 
Circle. FA 2-729*.

SAN LANTA HOMES
On Locust, North o f East 20th St. 

3-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, eacellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
111,900. Low down payment, 
164.50 per mo., principal A in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-0310 or  CR 7-1121 

Nights GA 2-13*8 
Jags Demetree, Daveloper

MODERN 2-bedroom homa with 
more than 4 acres of ground 
in excellent neighborhood in 
city o f Sanford, 220 ft. o f street 
frontage and wooded area in 
rear. Shown by appointment 
only. Call FA 24361 after 5 
p. m. Price 122,300.

River Front 
Property

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2Vfc acres, with 130 

ft. on river, *4 mile i f f  RL 4*
$5,500

Call FA 2-2647 after 4:00 p. « .

It Pay*
To Use 

The HEKALD 
W a n t Ada-

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7605 Evening* FA 2-2379

& H O W E LL P A R K
S • Bedroom, air-coodltioned, cen

tral heat, many deluxe extras. 
Sanford’* preferred location. 
112,990. and up. FHA $390 
Down, VA No Money Down. 
Not too many available. On* 
mile East of 17-92 on 434.

LORMANN REALTY
TE *-3272 Fern Park TE 8-1T07

L ONGDALE
HOMES

3 - BEDROOMS 
\\i HATHS

Low Down Payment
No Closing Casts

As Low > E I  Per 
A* Month

Principal - In*. .  InL. • Taxae

98,500 To $9,300
FIIA A Conv. Financing

•  2 Blocks No School
•  High ft Dry
•  Paied Street*
•  t 'lo .*  t» Shopping
•  U»*n A Itangt
•  Screened Florid* 

Itoum, etc.

IHItEt IIONS: 10 Minutes 
front Sanfurd, So. an lloy . 
17-92. tura right at aur
tigB.

WE TRADE

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rraiatarsd Real fa ta l*  Broker 

Pb. FA 2-1M1 1742 at Riawatha

2 • BEDROOM CB home, Fla 
room, acreen porch. $156 down, 
$73 month. 102 Garrison Drive

Ball-Blair Agency
Regiitered Brokers 

& ASSOCIATES
211 So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 24441 

Lake Mary Braack -  FA 2-!2$0

BARGALN: J -  bedroom, icreeaed 
patio, carport, Store and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Less 
thsn **7 monthly; Beit offer. 
110 Cortes Ave. North Orlando.

We Don’t Want EVERYBODY’S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2443 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24221 
After hours FA 24012 or FA 3-0241

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL FIREPLACE 
with tasteful llvlngroora, bullt-iaa 

large modern kitchen that sup- 
plements dining and Florida 
nom a. The airy 'cloacts espec
ially In the 3 large bedrooms 
are ample to hide all your 
keepsakes. Even th* two tila 
baths will stay occupied because 
you and your family will enjoy 
your stay therein. Sorry—oot 
$1.00 down, however only mod
est cash down—Price? Well, not 
as much as you would think! 
Wc'U tell you as you warm your
self by the fire. Call for an ap
pointment.

“ We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  INSUROR 
CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 

Phone FA 2-4*91 112 N. Park
After December 1941. 1919 S 

French Ave.
■ A ■ , -  -
1-BEDROOM concrete block home 

furnished, with carport, very 
nice. 240* Elm Ave., Sanford 
$4400.

3 BEDROOM, Air conditioned, 2- 
atory frame house on (7 x 234 
ft. lot. Living room, 1 bath, Fla. 
room, kitchen furnished, large 
front porch, utility room, floor 
furnace. Owner is leaving town, 
must sell. $12,300 with reason 
able down payment. A. O, Ro
bert* Realty. Phone FA 2-4902

PACKAGE DEAL: 3 Bedroom 
house, boat, motor and trallar. 
Cash. FA 2-T33T.

DUPLEX furnished on 110 x 200 
lot. Rents [or 3123 per month. 
Special by owner 39,993 cash. 
FA 24401.

BY OWNER, 2-Bad room frame 
bouse, wash house and garage, 
■ citrus trees, large lot. 3-bed- 
room frame houae, hardwood 
floors, carport, kitchen furnish
ed, Phone FA 24307.

13. Mortguge Loam

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential 
STENhTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-3120

15. U u n ln e u  O p p ortu n it ies

DRIVE-IN Restaurant, Ideal for 
couple. FA 2-0199.

16. F tm a le  H elp W a ste d

HOUSEWIVES, Work from • to 
1, 3 days per week. Salary, 
Neat appearance, capable of 
meeting Publle. Call (Or Ap
pointment FA 2-6972.

I f .  F em a le  H etp W a n te d

START AT ONCE -  Earn big 
money supplying Avon Christ
mas gifts. We train you to 
represent Avon. Write Box 2M 
Lockhart or call Orlando 
GA 240B*.

MAID to work in home $ day* a 
week,- Salary plus uniforms 
furnished. Apply in person to 
Robson Sporting Goods, 264 E. 
1st.

17. Mala Help Wanted
APPLICATIONS now being taken 

for experienced help for the 
new Firestone On* S t a j u l " -  
vlce Station. fTont* io S t fa x e  
men, lubrication man, battery 
k  Ignition man. commercial 
salesman, tire changers. Fire
stone Store, t i l  East 1st St.

BRANCH MANAGER 
HOSPITALIZATION 

Good starting salary plus over
write. Sale* experience help
ful but not essential. Call for 
appointment FA 2-4922 7 to 9 
p. m.

25. Plumbing Servl
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R . L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Avt. Phono FA 24343

W. 7. XING
PLUMBING k  SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting B Repair Work 
2334 So. Orlando Dr.

Pboao 2224413

26. Radio ft Tateelnion
HATCHERS TV 

k  RADIO SERVICE 
'Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Pb. FA 24M 2 2404 W. First St

31 . P o u lt r y  * P e t e .  L iv estock  3 4 . A r t ic le s  F o r  S o lo

MINIATURE French Poodles. 
Registered. Silvertone, beauti
fully trained. A wonderful, love
able Christmas gilt. Seen by 
appointment only. FA 24141.

5 HEAD WHITE FACE Herford 
Yearling!, 11* years old. Phone 
FA 2-4179 or FA 2-4461.

FREE I Part Persian kittens, esll 
FA 2-2137.

FREE) Puppies. Phone FA 2-3230 
or see at 2413 Grandview Ave. 
after 3 p . 'm .

BIRD DOGS, English Setters, $ 
months old. Reasonable, Ph.------------ ----------- . . . _ "o n w s  ow . ne.son.DM, r n ^ e - t w -  bouse full or ftmiture. O J L _ A o S r « \ ^  .  T r a c k *

TV SERVlCX wfcft. the h o u ? ,^ -  A 34219. • » -  r , ,^ f!5 S u rn ltu r « ; odds and
all in excellent condition, anyServlet call $2.00. Sunshine TV, 

FA 2-9792 (The working man's 
friend) Serving Sanford, Long- 
wood, Lake Mary, Lake Mon- 
n o ,  DeBary.

27. Special Servkeo

71 YEAR OLD Ufa Insurance 
Company needs men for estab
lished debit. Salary, Commis
sion* k  Fringe benefits. Write 
P . O. Box 207, Sanford.

18. Help Wanted
WANTED: Experienced dry

cleaner presser. Apply Gene'a 
Seminole Cleanera A Laundry, 
219 S. Magnolia Ave.

19 . S itn atlon ii W a n ted

WORK WANTED. FA 2-4014.

IRONING wanted. FA 24039.

20 . B a by a ittera

CHILD CARE Ages 2 yrs. to 10 
yrs. Fenced play yard and play 
room . By hour, day or week. 
FA H M 7.

21. Beauty Salon*

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak FA 2-7*44

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist -  Pat Slewsrt 
314 Palmetto Ave. ..Ph. FA 2-0434

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON
2440 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1394

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beauticians 

Minnie Bess • Helen -  Blanche 
IDS E. 2nd. St. Phene FA 2-3914

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
REFLECTION of a lovelier you. 

Professional Hair Styling and 
Coloring. Quality Permanent 
Wavea. All Modem Equipment, 
Air Conditioned Comfort.
103 So. Oak. FA 24742.

22. Build > Paint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL 314.93. Painting 

inside and out. Call Mt . Tasker, 
FA 24U9.

SEMI .  RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs, Alterations, Painting. Ph 
FA 2-7943.

23. Building material*
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofteg FHA Uans P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Payl
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
W* Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-780*

24, Electrical Service*
FR1GIDAIRE 

Sales ft Servire
House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Viblcn's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-09t3

25. Plumbing Service*

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

filW S M n a  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-BedraoM*— 2 Batlii 
3 -Bedroom*—3 Bath*
3-Uedreossa— IF] Batha 
3-Bcdrooms— I Bath
Wide variety eaterier drugs* and floor plan*

VA Financing on Home* up to $15,000 
FHA — Conventional ft In-Service Financing

UIKECTIUNSi Tuns W. on 20lh St. Follow Coun
try Club Rd. A Watch far our tips.

EXPERT gun repair. Call 
FA 24112 after 3:00 p. m.

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2302 Oak Ave. FA 24321

ENVELOPES, Letterneada, state
ment*, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931- 
304 West 13th SL

DO YOU NEED EXPERT L1TER- 
.ARY  HELP? . . .  an appllentlon 
letter that will “ get the jo b " ; 
club paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or collage theme or 
essay on all but scientific sub- 
JecU. Low rates. FA 24031, 
evenings.

PRINTING . . 34-Hour Servico 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Btucprlntlng . . “ Quality 
and Service, our stock in 
trsde.”  SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 730 W. Oth S t, 
FA 2-2772.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For terries on any make of Sew

ing machine part* and access
ories or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
South Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 9411.

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO, INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-423

PLANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4223

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salas 4  Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, r ia . FO 3-3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3143

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Stiea 
Wa Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supplj Co.

207 W. 2nd S t  Ph. FA 2-4432

32. Flewern - Tree* - Shrubs
PETUNIAS in bands now ready 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. near 10th S t

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 
walkera.

FREE DELIVERY 
PnscripUons our Specialty 
FAU STS Rx MtlkmvUI*

Ph. FA 2-T10T

tSJJ STUDEBAKER, good trans
portation, good lire*. new bat
tery. $t00; Attwood Pram boat 
with 2tk Evlnrud* eulbrasd mo
tor $30. Accordian, 120 baas, 
used about S months. $100. Eich- 
berger, 270 E. 1st St. Chuluota, 
Fla.

TV Zenith $30; 220-volt dry- 
* J . Ml bouse full of furniture,

time. Its Flam inns Dr. Suntend 
Estates, 2 miles So, of Sanford 
on Hwy. 17-92.

1939 ALLSTATE motor scooter 
$123; Baby crib, complete, liko 
new condition $13. Ph, FA 2-1440

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mff. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford
Ave.

ROLLAWAY, Hospi al and Baby 
Beds, Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. rA  2-7933

Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 
Servlet With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

e  BIG VALUES 
e  QUICK CREDIT 
e  EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3022

FURNITURE
Must sell at once — 3 complete 

rooms o f  furniture. Take over 
monthly payments of 11144 or 
$200 cash. Call owner collect 
TE H 3 U  Casselberry,

3 4 . A r t ic le *  F o r  Sale

ASSORTED TOOLS Me each. 
Paint 2 gals. 33.93. Army Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Av*.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-barrel 
carburetor*, fuel block, for '34 
07 13$ F o n t 2dl .angina- Phone 
Mr. Glelow FA 2-2411 or 
FA 2-6473 alter 8:00 p. M'.

CAR ft Truck storage a problem? 
Supervised care 23c per day. Ph. 

FA 2-304.

29. Automobile Service
AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back O Iush

Door Gtastt Vent Glass
SERVICE

Senkurik Glass and Puint Co. 
2t0 Magnolia Ph. r \  2-4622

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes, Cottoa o r  nylon 
cord*.

Senkurik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4423

FURNITURE 
Navy inan transferred; brand 

new; take over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; no down 
payment necessary; payments 
low as $13 per month. Call own- 
ner collect, TE t-1311, Cassel 
berry.

Electrolux Cleaners
Sales — Service — Supplies 
NEIL KINDY — FA 2-6404 

BONDED REPRESENTATIVE

MERCURY Mark 20, $t50. First 
house on left as you go under 
the overpass at Lake Monroe.

PLOW, Cultivate, weed, hill, mow, 
Ull and many other jobs with 
Merry Tiller. FA 24409 for 
demonstration.

BIG MEN; EXTRA TALL MENI 
Suits, Sportcoats, Jackets, Pants, 

underwear, Nightshirts, Paja 
mas, Belts, to sit* 40. Shoes to 
■ite 14. Shirts to site 20. 
HUTCHINS CLOTHING CBN- 
TER. Hwy. 1742 at RL 434, 
Fern Park, Florida.

T Y P E W R I T E R ;  Remington. 
Quiet-Riter, Portable, like new. 
FA  2-TOM.

1 -  TRUMPET Mercury Bauch, 
Ilk# new, original cost $113.00 
will sell for $73 cash. Call 
TE 44397 Altamonte Spring!.

21 IN. TV Console, perfect work
ing condition, bargain. Phnn* 
FA 24391.

POWER Mower 14 in. Clinton 
engine $7.00. 413 W. 23th.

35 . A r tk le n  W a n ted

ONE 1931 or TO Ford, in fairly 
good shape. Call FA 3-4190.

36. Boats - Motors

86* Boats • Motors
COMMODORE Lapttrcak African 

Mahogany Boat, Top with 
windshield, up front steering 
control*, skis, g cushions, S 
•aata. Gator Trailer, Mercury 
Mark 30 out broad motor, 3 
Crulse-a-day tanks. la  exeel- 
tart condition. Weekend spe
cial $433.00 Complete, Seminole 
County Motors, 31$ E. First SL 
PA $-0114.

89 AotoMobUao » Trucks
VOLKSWAGEN *90, Santo*, radio 

boater, undercoat, WD vent*, 
FA 34630.

3 8 . T r a ile r s  -  C abanas

S s  43 FT. Custom Built Rocket 
Trailer. Ph. after 4:00, FA 3-1430

1164 MERCURY, 4 
sew  paint and Mat eevers, 
automatic transmission, excel
lent tires, very 
FA >47*1.

1M4 CHEVROLET PANEL, body
■od motor in excellent condi
tion, new tirei. Only | 3li Ph. 
FA 2-4033 evenings.

1MT PLYMOUTH, * cylinder, • 
passenger wagon, R /H , straight 
shift, W /W tires, Powder Blue, 
$303. L. C. Hendon. City Service, 
MOO Orlando Dr, FA 2-3024.

1947 PONTIAC Sedanette, straight 
shift, R /H , $100 worth new tires, 
oriltaal finish, $193. L. C. Hen
don, City Service, 2600 Orlando 
Dr. FA 2-3024.

lisa CHEVY Impels convertible, 
fully equipped. 1934 FORD con
vertible, radio, $493 or  trade. 
Bill Cook Quality Cars, 10(4 
So. French, FA 2-3634.

Barkley
A. W- Barkley Used Cara,

Inc.
Imports ft Sports Cars 

Oar Speciality
17-99 -  Heart af Maitland

PH. MI 4-5307

16' CHRIS-CRAFT boat," l»S9 
Evlnrude motor, all on Gator 
Trailer. Call FA 2-3443 attar 
ft  p. m.

Gateway T o The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-4-9 E. 1st Ph. FA 2*3941

i f  Sanford's ★  
if  Finest Cars if

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS *
( i T r n i y n U r r r t *

*00 FRENCH AVE.

31. "ou llry  • Pels • Livestock
MIN.A.-URE Poodles. White 

males. AKC registered. Excell
ent Pedigree. FA 2-3442

POODLES, black standards, 3 
weeks old, A.K.C, registered, 4 
males 1*3 each, 1 female $73. 
Call FA 2-19*6.

S&2 J
EXTREMELY NICE

1958
Chrysler Saratoga
t diNir sedan. In* mileage, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, auto. trana„ radio 
a i d  keater, whitewall*, 
wheel covera. two-tone paint.

A “ One in a million 
Car" PRICK!) RIGHT!

MANY MORE 
Used Cars & 

Trucks
TO CHOOSE FROM

Seminole
County Motors

314 E. FIRST ST. 
PHONE FA 2-0*11

• DODGE S C llin S L E R  
S LANCER SPEUGOT 

D E tI.F R

H O L L E R S o / S A N F O R D
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY

Q U A LITY  CARS
— AT REASONABLE PRICES —

1961 CHEVROLET Con air .............................  1995
1938 CHEVROLET Convertible ......- ..............  1305
1960 CHEVROLET 2-Dr„ A /T  ...........  ........  1195
1956 FORD 4 Door ..........................- .......... 595
1059 CHEVROLET 4 Door H/T .....................  995
1955 PONTIAC I Door ....... .................. ............  195
I960 FORD Vt Ton Pickup................................... 195
1951 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-l>oor .......... - ...... 193
1938 FORD 2-I)oor. V-8 Aulo. Tran*.................. 1093
1957 OLDS Station Wagon .... 1095
1959 CHEVROLET Sla. Wag.. Nutuad. A/C .... 1993
1935 MERCURY 4-Ur„ Aulo. Trans. .........395
1960 OLDS 4-Door, A/C - ...... ........ 2795
1900 CHEVROLET 4 Door, A /T , P/S ........... 1295
1933 CHEVROLET 2-I)r„ B Cylinder _____ 395
1938 CAR ft CHASSIS, 2 Ton 1295

Bit
Of

B

E DISCOUNT
 ̂ DEMONSTRATORS

UY NOW & SAVE
GUARANTEED SERVICE

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
2nd & Palmetto SANFORD FA 2-0711
2505 Park Ave. SANFORD FA 2-0861

USED CARS
Reduced

TO

WHOLESALE
1960 PEUGEOT

WAR $1145

1200
1957 FORD

Conv.
W AS $10*3

* 9 9 0
56 CHEVROLET

Station Wagon 
WAB $*VS

> 7 8 0  II * 1 3 9 5
1957 FORD

Mtallon Wag., 9 Passenger 
WAS $1195

1 0 9 5
1957 FORD

Btaliun Wag., 6 I'aMinger 
WAB $1113

1 095
1957 MERCURY

4 Dr. lisrdlop 
WAS $1093

*9 4 5
1953 FORD

Victoria 
WAS $393

>295
1955 FORD

Mainline 2 Dr. 
W AS $194

$3 7 5
CTRICKLAND 
J MORRISON

I I In co rp o ra te d  
U. C. L ot A ltos*  Front 

Civic Center
SOS E. l i t  S t  FA 2-14*1

t$dt FORD,
$430. Caft NO 4-4271.

1M7 BUICK i  dr. Blvlera,___
pittaly powered, factory air, 
bread new W/W tires, aaOtog 
far owner, $rs, worth grttt. 
L. C. Hendon, City Service, MOt 
Orlando Dr. FA 4-5014.

B I L L
Hemphill

M O T O R S
Top Quality

Used Cars
Our Sales O f 1963 
Pontiacs, Ramb
lers, and Buicka, 
Are Still Zooming

—  So —

W e Have A  Very  
Choice Selection of 
One-Owner Trade- 
Ins.

The following bsasttas 
all bars automatic trans
missions, radio, haster, 
power steering and pow
er brakes. Just (ho bay 
to maks soy owner 
proud:

19 5 9  
O L D S '8 8 '

4 Door Hardtop

*1895
19 5 8  

0 L D S 8 8 '
4 Door Sedan

19 5 8  
BUICK

Special 4 Door Sedan

*1395
M ANY MORE 

Q U A LITY  
USED CARS  
IN STO CK

Bank Financing
GIVE US A TRY 

YOU’LL BE 
GLAD YOU DID!

•  •  •

PONTIAC - BUICK • 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

H E M P H I L L
MOTORS

SOI W. FIRST ST.



cal purposes. blind. When ha v u  > hagai to •*** sye.
a. ba lo*t Mi left aye la aa sect- Surgery failed to help; gradually 
dent. When ha waa 40, a cataract | to lost hla night

MXW YORK (UPI) -  la death, 
the bay wbe roamed the street* 
of Columbus, Ohio, aa Jamie 
Thurber w ill return to that Mid- 
vaatarn wellapriag of hla humor— 
hla talent now compared with 
that af Mark Twain.

Jamea Thurber died lata Thurs- 
day at a t  The autbor-bumoriat- 
cartoonlit-playwright had entered 
Dactora HoepiUl a month ago for 
aurgery for a blood dot on the 
brain. Pasumooto aet ia thla

■ ■  SEW  A N D  SAVE B H i  
N E W  SHIPM ENT

Fall Pieces —  Printed and Solids

Burial waa acheduicd In the 
Thurber family plot to Columbia,

a sight a f wild portent and high 
wind to the year U M " and grew 
<9  amid a family o f glorioua «c-
«H trid«rt-JlfcJff*. V j| , A  -BfMiS? 
for CivU War and doga — one oi 
which bit the Ucutouant'govaroor 
o f Ohio but waa Immediately, ac
cording to hla mother, aorry.

Ia Ha obituary today, the New 
York Herald Tribune called num
ber “ perhapi the greateat humor* 
tat this country haa known since 
Mark Twain, but, like Twain, be 
waa far more.’ '

Danny Kaye, the comedian who 
starred la the movie made from 
Thurtor’a short story “ Tha Scent 
Ufa o f Walter Kitty ”  said he be
lieved Thurber was a humorist o( 
Twain’ !  stature and that ■•Waller 
Mltty" would bo aa unlveraal and 
Immortal aa “ Huckleberry Finn.”

William Shawn, editor o f the 
New Yorker, the magailne on 
which Thurber began hla rise to 
fame In 1977, called Thurber “ a 
master among comie artists, one 
of the great American writers of 
our time, and one of the few 
great humorists to all literary his
tory . .  . his writings ynd drawings 
wtra loved by millions of people 
throughout the world."

James Grover Thurber wrote 
some 23 books and did thousands 
of comic cartoons; he did espays, 
sketches, New Yorker “ eaeuala," 
■ full-length biography o f New 
Yorker founder Harold Roai; he 
co-authorUcd the play "The Male 
Animal" with hla former Ohio 
Stato University schoolmate Elli
ott Nugent; he acted In the re- 

‘A Thurber Carol-

ENTIRE STOCK OF

TOWERFUL BRAVE' li the Indian Medicine Men end 
to prove it BUI Shook picked up a snake on hto war to
the Halloween Party given by the Homemakers dues 
of the Casselberry Community Methodist Church Mon* 
day night. (Herald Photo)

WHO'D R V E R  GUESS 
that this "Red Hot Mama" 
really ia Rev. Oscar C. 
Poole, pastor of the Cassel* 
berry Community Metho
dist Church, as he appear* 
ed Monday night when the 
Homemakers Class enter
tained at a Halloween Par
ty? (Herald Photo)

WASHABLE PLAIDS

EVEN THE FLINT8TONES stepped through the egea 
to come to the Casselberry Homemakers Class Party on 
the night before Halloween at the Community Metho. 
‘diet Church. Do you recognize Jane and Leonard Cassel
berry? (Herald Photo)

54-inchca to 
60-inehc* 

Wide
the third o f five services of grati
tude and consecration to be held 
In the new building of Ebeneier 
Method!at Church. >

Speaking on the interest and 
help Rev, Adams haa given hla 
church, Rev. Hugh Booth, paitor, 
said “ he Is deeply tntereated to 
the work o f suburban c hurt be* 
and tbetr opportunity to provide 
church homes for residents o f 
the outlying areas of Sanford and 
to Service men and their fami
lies.

"R ev . Adams directed Chen- 
eier'a recent building fund cam
paign to addition to hla duties st 
the Sanford First Church and s i  
an Army Reserve Chaplain and 
his assistance has been invalu
able in bringing about the suc
cessful completion o f our new 
building."

Rev. John T. Adams o f the 
Sanford First Methodist Church 
will be the guest minister st 
Ebeneier Church for 11 a. m. 
services Sunday.

Baaed on the theme, “ The Com
munity Challenge," this will to

3  PLAID  
■ Suede Cloth
m  REG. 49c YD.

Church Of Christ 
Sets RevivalCentral Baptist 

Family Expected 
Home In December

William Hatcher, «  man of 20 
years experience in church work 
aod foreign minions, wlU conduct, 
nightly revival services st tha 
Church o f Christ next week.

From Garland,

Pre - Inventory Sale
STARTS MONDAY

NOV. (til

Save 5 0 %  O r More

and Claire, arrived thla week from 
Fort Myari am) will 11 va at TOTS 
Chippewa Trail In Dommericb 
Illlla.

Attending college In Grove City, 
Pa., and a graduate o f  Princeton 
Theologian Seminary, Ryv. Mont
gomery served aa a Navy Chap
lain during World War Two and 
the Korean Conflict. Hla former 
pastorates Include First United 
Presbyterian Churches in Miami, 
Cltwlaton and Graen Cove Springs.

Ha will conduct his first service 
in Casselberry at the 11 a.m. 
Sunday Worship Hour in the 
Women's Club Building on Over- 
brook Dr. which la serving the 
congregation aa a temporary 
meeting place.

Serving tha church since tha 
resignation of former pastor, Wil
liam Benson, has been Rev. Earl 
(1, Harris of Winter Park. Mem
bers fael fortunate In having such 
a man fill tha pulpit, even though 
on a temporary basis, for he haa 
worked diligently at helping re
organize tha church and making 
personal calls on Its members.

Rev. Harris and hla wife were 
missionaries from Africa who re
tired four years ago after 33 years 
of service in the field and in the 
Presbyterian Church. A member 
of the North Florida Preibyiery, 
he often is called from retirement 
to serve in cases of need.

The Harris' daughter Is a mis
sionary in Brazil and their son la 
studying for the ministry at the 
Biblical Seminary in New York.

Sunday School of the Cassel
berry Presbyterians meets at 9:43 
a.m. M. 0 . Kent of Lnngwood 
serves as organiat for both the 
worship services and Sunday 
school meetings.

By JANR CASSELBERRY 
Members at the Casselberry 

f i r s t  Preabyterian Church will 
Welcome their new full-time min
ister, Rev. John N. Montgomery 
end hla family Sunday.

Rev, Montgomery and hla wife, 
Virginia, and two children, Jack

Hatcher
has done foreign mission work to 
Italy, Germany and to Greect and 
haa served churches to the United 
States ia Ptnsacola aod to Detroit, 
Mick., ia addition to the congre
gation to Garland.

WiUlam Beck o f the Sanford 
Church at 1311 Park Ave haa ex
tended an invitation to tha pub
lic for the eervlces of the revival 
which opena Sunday with meet
ings to begin eaeh day at 7:30 p.m.

Capt. and Mrs. L. E. Taw, mem. 
tors of Sanford’s Central Baptist 
Chureh who art bow  to Ethiopia, 
will coma boms for a visit la De
cember.

The Tews are much loved to the 
mission community they serve and 
he, aa an Ethiopian Air Lines pilot, 
cheers many hearts aa he flies 
over lonely mission stations giving 
them a “ buss" to greeting.

A report op the family in a mis
sion magailne reads, "Smiles 
broaden on tha faces of our tra
velers at the Addis Ababa Airport 
or at an alratrip In tha interior 
when the words, ‘Lem ia pilot to
day,’ are heard.

“ Million personnel in this land 
depend greatly on the EAL fur 
through Its services travel time 
to and from stations la eut by 
days and sometimes weeks. In 
many cases, It la the only zneans 
of transportation except for mule 
trek and food and other supplies 
art hastened lo itationa by the 
airlines."

Members of the Central Baptlit 
WMS Lou Ellen Circle, which was 
named for Mrs. Tew, reported the 
family's forthcoming visit after 
learning lhair plans at a covered 
dish luncheon held Thursday at the 
Church.

cent musical 
val,”  mads from hla writings.

And yet, for the last two dee 
adei to  had been, for all practi-

Next week! Rev. Booth will con- 
duct worship services at 11 a. m 
for Laying o f the Cornerstone.

Save By Sewing Quality Febcka At Lower Prices

The Pflgrima, easting anchor in 
a Cape Cod harbor in 1830, found 
the country of such “ wild and 
savage to w ," says the National 
Geographic Society that they 
sought a more hospitable piece to 
land. Now that eape to the only 
National Seashore outside North 
Carolina.

SHOPChurch Teachers 
Hear Book Review

Florida Baptists, meeting Nov 
14 through Nov, IS for a stale 
hoavention at the First Baptist 
Church of Orlando, will be cbal- 
lengcd to atari 230 new churchei 
and millions next year, by Dr. 
John Maguire, executive secre
tary o f the convention.

Dr. Henry Allen Parker, pro
gram chairman and pastor of tha 
hoat church, haa arranged foe 
•even out-of-stale speakers to at
tend the three-day meeting with 
particular emphasis on Missions 
to Southeast Alla to be present
ed by Dr. Winston Crawley.

Secretary for the Orient oi the 
Toreign Million Board o f the 
Southern BspUat

Weekly Services 
Now Underway 
At Baptist Chapel

Weekly eervieea at regularly 
scheduled hours are being con
ducted at the North Orlando Bap
tist Chapel In Its new location 
at 100 N. Fairfax Ave.

Sponsored by the First Baptist 
Chureh of Orlando, the chapel ia 
served by V. N. Maggard as pas
tor. Sunday School meets at 9:43 
a. m. followed by Morning Wor
ship at It a. m. Training Unhm 
opens evening services at 6:30 
p.m. wilh the wonhlp at T:30 
p. m.

H W Y  17-92 NORTH OF. M AITLAN D  
IN  FERN PARK

^ ■ ■ 1  SEW  AN D  S A V E J H H i

heard a book-review of “ The 
Rough Y e a n "  written by Chad 
Walsh.

Fr. John Griffith, director of 
the church school department, to 
giving the review pointed out 
that “ this to a book presenting 
teenagers lo us, not as we might 
like to see Uiem, but as they 
actually are ." The book ia avail
able to aU members of the teach
ing staff.

The group also saw a film
strip taken from the forthcoming 
MGM movie, "The King of 
Kings."

The resignation o f Mri. Alice 
Finn, fourth grade teacher wise 
La ia III health, was accepted 
with regret.

Convention, 
greetings 

from the 1343 missionaries now 
serving in 4T foreign countries 
who are supported through the 
convention’!  Cooperative I’ ro-

An hour of prayer and fellowship 
Is conducted each Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. A nursery ia open J ot 
all' services.

‘Don’t Do I t . . . !’
Let Church Youths 
Wash The Cars

Sanford residents, who, due to 
the particularly dry and dusty 
atmosphere coupled with Hal
loween, had decided they couldn't 
put It off a minute longer but 
just MUST wash the ear this 
weekend, can forget It!

“ Don’t wa<h your cars, let us 
do it . , . We promise a personal 
touch for each Job with special 
care given to the whitewalls," 
said Susie Italbark, secretary 
of the Senior Episcopal Young 
Churchmen of Holy Cron Church.

Members of the organization 
will put young muscles and youth
ful energies to work from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. Saturday at Warren's 
Phillips 68 Station on Park Ave. 
at Third St. when they sponsor 
the carwash aa a money-raising 
project.

Young Churchmen 
Enjoy Halloween 
Supper And Party

The Juruor Episcopal Young 
Churchmen of Sanford’s lluly 
Cross Church celebrated Hallowe
en at a picnic (upper and party 
in Fort Mellon Park Sunday a f
ternoon.

Cdr. and Mrs. Richard Stolpe 
supervised activities which in
cluded the old-fashioned “ bob
bing for apples" among other 
traditional games and contests 
between the hours of 3 p, in. and 
7 p. m.

Castle Class 
Plans Supper

Members o f  the Castle Class 
of I he First Methodist Church 
will meet at 7 p. m. Saturday in 
McKinley Hall for a aupper.

Ben Wiggina, president of the 
class, and Mrs. Ted Williams, 
supper chairman, promise an

Inquirers Class 
Begins Sunday 
At Holy Cross

An Adult Inquirers C lan  will 
meet for th« first lima Sunday 
evening at Sanford's Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church.

To be conducted on a weekly 
basia between the hours o f S p.m. 
ind 9:30 p.m., this class and the 
Children's Confirmation Class 
which begina today at 4 p. m.. 
are frea of any coats and are 
open to the public according to 
Fr. John W. Thoma*. rector.

"We would like It clearly un
derstood that attendance in either 
of these classes entails no obliga
tion on the part of any member 
of a class," he advised.

r K f t lT f t m s
SANFORD

liaford Av«. Turfo r

Were  Open For Business

MONA’S ||
Flower Shop 8

2335 PARK DRIVE
(Neat To MrKeyoald's Dreg Store)

C fife o J C fa b s  . . .  f o r  hit o w m Io m

C s  POTTED PLANTS
DISH GARDENS

WEDDING aad FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elder To Open 
Adventists Appeal

Elder Walter L. V’ azat, leader 
o f  the Sabbath School and Home 
Missionary Dept., Adventists’ 
Florida Conference* will to 
speaker at the Forest Lake 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
Saturday at 10:50 a. m.

Mazat, a pastor for It years 
before being assigned to hla pre- 
am i post, will speak on behalf 
of the Ingathering Campaign, an 
annual appeal sponsored by Ito 
church to support ita auracrous 
fields of work in aearly all coun
tries of the world.

ORTHO Thiodan (Ives outstanding control of aphids 
on cabbage, an well aa worms and loopcrs. Residues on 
sprayed plants remain effective longer than some other 
commonly used insecticides, thus providing savings la 
spray material as well as reducing the number of appli* 
cations needed during the growing season. ORTHO 
Thiodan to compatible with most fungicides, and easy 
to use. For better crops that produce greater dollar 
returns—try ORTHO Thiodan.

Scotland was acttled by Scoti 
Piets, British and Angle*. The Ro 
mans called ths land Caledonia.

Just arrived
Gorgeous

Cocktail and Tarty Dressea
BLACK and WHITE

Distinctive GiftsChooao from —
Chiffons, Craps*. Laras 

Wool* and Taffotaa 
from 19.96 OPEN —  • Is I  Daily .  .  .  Open ’III 1:39 Fridays

» P I I O N R   FA 7-4711
f If Ns Aa*s«r, Call FA 11241
fe v  1 RAMONA BRIDGES, Owner

HELPING THE WORLD GROW BETTER

California Chemical Company, Ortho Division 
P. O. Box 7067. Orlando, Fla.

T. M. Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.: ORTHO
*'Thiodan to a registered trademark of Farhwerfce 
Hoechst A. G. On all chemicals, read directions a a d  
cautions befura us*

M A R Y -E S T H E R ’SW IEBO LD T’S
CAMERA SHOP

tu» 8. PARK AVE.
-Featuring Fethioaa J u s t  For Y o b 1 

t !4  N. Park Ave. FA 1-231
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AMONG THE DIGNITARIES at the special Navy week 
9  luncheon scheduled for noon Friday will be Capt. Robert 

Slye, left, commander of the Navy base here and Con
gressman Syd Herlong. Slye will be honored for his ser
vice to the community. He has received change of or
ders and will leave Sanford next week.

n j u v A . . .

123 Arrested
LEOPOLDVILLE. (UPD— Con

golese fommsndo units today ar
rested 1Z3 members o f their own 
army allegedly responsible for 
rapes and beatings in Luluabourg 
last week.

JJnion Report
•WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Labor 
SecretarygArthur J. Goldberg an
nounced Sunday that 52,278 labor 
uniona now file reports with the 
government under the Landrum- 
Griffia law.

Missile In Orbit
VANDENBF.RG AFB, Calif. 

(lIPt>—The 34th Discoverer sate)- 
^ t e  hurled into apace around the 
warth'a polies was in “ near nomi
nal orbit" today according to Air 
Force tracking devices.

Interest Rates Up
WASHINGTON (UPI)  — The 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
has reported that conventional 
mortgage Interest rates for home 
buying rose early last month for 

^ h e  f.rst lime since April.

Help For Samoa
WASHINGTON (U P D -G ov . H. 

R e i Lee of American Samoa was 
scheduled to begin conferences' 
here this week on development 
program for the Pacific territory, 
lie met Sunday with Budget Bu
reau officials.

Blame Placed
•  JACKSONVILLE (UPI)  -  Sen.

Gunman Kills 
Youth; Girl 
Flees Shots

SOUTH BOSTON, Va. (UPI)— A 
lovers’ lane gunman Sunday night 
shot and killed a teen-ager sitting 
in a car with his girl friend and 
tired at the girt when she ran for 
help.

Officers said Tommy Joe How
ell. 18, was killed by three bullets 
fired at close range which struck 
him in the back of the neck. The 
girl. Becky Solomon. 18, escaped 
injury. Officers had few clues and 
gave no motive for ths killing.

Sheriff C. T. Coates and state 
troopers rushed to the area with 
bloodhounds in a futile search for 
the assailant. "W e’ ve ruled out 
jealousy," Coates said today. 
"The girl had never dated anyone 
but this boy."

City Soon 
To Occupy 

Old Jail
The City will take over the 

old county jail in about two 
weeka and City Manager W. 
E. Knowles said today he will 
oak the City Commission to 
move the utilities department 
Inte the building with the second 
and third floors to be used by the 
police department ms a future JalL 

Knowles eaid he hopea to make 
an inspection o f  the building to 
check nn the nlnmM-g - and 
other facilities there.

Ha added that he favors using 
the first floor for the utility de
partment with poseible drive-in 
window* eo residence could pay 
their water bills there.

Knowles also said that the build
ing -ottld be modified for nss as a 
possible fallout shelter.

He declined to elaborate on just 
how much o f  the building would 
bo repaired or renovated.

"I t  could cost |200 to 12,000," 
he added.

Sheriff J . L. Hobby said this 
morning ho hope* to be completely 
moved out o f  the building in about 
two weeks.

Last year, the county turned the 
Jail over to the city fo r  |1 and an 
exchange o f  property.

Light Vote Seen Tuesday
A light turnout for  Tuesday’s 

city commission election and 
countywidt school trustee elec
tion was predicted today by regis
tration officials.

In the City Commission race. 
Incumbent Joe Baker will square 
o ff sgsinst political newcomers 
Mrs. Rita Crews and Chaster Ox
ford.

The polls wilt open at 7 a. m. 
and close at T p. m.

City Registration Officer Henry 
Tamm Jr. predicted that only 
about 900 peraon* would turn out 
at the polls, based on past voting 
records.

At the present time there are 
3,51* registered voters. Tamm said 
the small turnout was predicted 
because th en  la no major county

election scheduled.
In the I960 city election, with 

two City seats open, 1,398 o f the 
3,471 registered voters turned out.

Tamm aaid that the votes would 
be tabulated a little after 7 p. m. 
and that the City Commission will 
m eet. In special session at mxjn 
Wednesday to officially canvass 
all the votes.

In ths school boaid trustee elec

tion, the only contested race wilt 
be between Don Bales and Mar
garet Echelbergrr. t'nnopposed 
in their respective elections will be 
Ray Slaton and Fred Bistline.

County voters also will rota on 
the district mlllage requested by 
the school board for the operation 
o f  the schools throughout the nest 
two years. The mills ge is the 
same— 2.75 mills for the district

levy and one m il far Uw dtetrtef
building and bua fund levy fa r  • 
total district mi I lags o f  8.78.

Ths 23 county voting precinct* 
will ha open from T a. m. to T p. a .  
and Supervisar e f  Registration 
Camilla Bruce today nrgad free
holders to bring their regfatratirn 
cards with them to the polls.

SupL o f  Schools R. T . Mil wee 
anticipate* g light vote.

-  J i ’ & ttfiiA ’ b  | §  r n t l i t
WEATHER: Cloudy through Tuesday. High today, 82-88. Low tonight, 60-65.
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Probe Early Morning Fire Here

By LARRY VERSHEL 
Memo to Vcrthel full of self 

pity . . . signifying nothing: Stop 
batting your head against the 

Officers said tbe bullets were wall on this Palma Hotrt deal, 
fired at dose range through th e! There's nothing you or. Use city 
open window of young Howell'a! can do about it. Can't rate a 
car. | building unlesa it is a hatard.

They quoted Miss Solomon as | Sure, you can condemn it but 
saying Howell told her before he the Palms Hotel wilt be standing
died to drive away, but the car 
failed to start and she ran for a 
farm (pjqxc while the mm man 
fired

Navy Over Top 
In UF Campaign

Latest returns from VAll-1, de
ployed aboard the USS Indepcnd- 

Herman Talmadge, D-Ua., blam-i ence with the Sixth Fleet in the

when you and the city com mis 
sion will be waiting for your old 
age, assistance f t " * -  ' " n a .

.Anybody wants bat that leu 
than 1,000 persona will vote in the

12 West Berlin 
Police Rout 
200 Border Reds

BERLIN (UPI)—A doxen 
West Berlin police today beat 
back about 200 Communist 
police supported by armored 
personnel carriers and water 
cannon in a border battle
with tear-gas grenades, West Ber
lin police reported.

Although outnumbered more 
than 16 to I, Western police man
aged to pull down a wire fence | 
which the Communists had put up 
on West Berlin territory.

The Communists threw .70 tear- 
gas grenade* with explosive 
charges. The West Berliners re
taliated with 60.

The incident occurred along a 
200-yard stretch of the Mil- 
helmaruh railway yard m the 
French sector binder with East

•N ftak’ond tear-gas battle u 
earrnd at another taction o f the 
border. The F.eet Germans did

city election Tuesday, prove me not use their guns but they did

Navy of $5,223.16 or 104 percent 
of quota.

Seminole County Laundry and

*d "everybody." from tbe Presi
dent down, Sunday for failure 
of the Cuban invasion. Talmadga,
■peaking on a television program, 
aaid he advocated enforcement 
o f the Monroe Doctrine to solve 
the Cuban problem.

.Cuban Expelled
®  QUITO, Ecuador (U PI)—Cuban 

Charge d 'A ffsin  Pedro Ramirei 
was scheduled to leave Kduador 
today. Tine government announc
ed Sunday that Ramirej had been 
declared persona non grata, pre
sumably for meddling in Ecua
dor's internal affairs and being 
involved in several political in
cidents.

-V
Newsman To Talk 

BOCA RATON. Fia. ( u p i ) -  Publisher Dies 
Press International's White House VICKSBURG, Miss (U P li—Fu- 
correspondent, Merrlman Smith, neral services were scheduled to- 
will deliver a key address at the \ day for Louis P. tashman Sr., 
Southern Newspaper Publishers publisher of the Pulitzer Pri/r- 
Association convention beginning1 winning Vicksburg Post, who died 
next Monday. ; Sunday at the age of 71.

*St. Johns Advisory 
Committee To Meet

Mediterranean has pushed Heavy 
Attach Wing One over tbe top in 
the United Fund drive, with a 
total pledged combined contri
bution from all squadrons of S3.- 
839.75. Capt. Joe Tully headed the 
drive for the squadrons.

The Naval Air Station under 
Capt. Robert Slye also went over 
the top in their drive with a com-
blned total of all department* of cieBcy ( I j * r(a m the courthouseT 
$1,383, giving a grand total of all

l in  wrong.
* * *

Hospital Trustee chairman A. 
B. Peterson Sr. tells us Inal the 
board is now wading through 40 
applications on interested person* 
wanting the hospital adminstra- 
tor'a job.

• • •
Look for Seminote High School 

to accapt a bid to the Elka Bowl 
in Leciburg against Dade City.

• • *

Political insiders believe that a 
large city employe block vote will 
swing Tuesday's election.

• • •
Haven't we had enough of effi-

What ever happened to the idea 
tiie County Commission had about

_ „ . ■ i . putting prisoners to work on theSouths :de School also report too ’ ount) ^ d , *
percent participation in their 
groups . Thursday, UF worker* 
and leader* will hold a Victory

open fire at two other holder 
points and captured two refugee* 
at gunpoint.

The WilhrliuMuh battle started 
when aix Went Berlin workmen 
protected by 12 policemen begun 
removing a wire fence the West
ern police eaid had been built by 
the Cummuniate three feet inside 
Western territory.

Sixty Eastern border policemen 
arrived and demanded the work 
be stopped. The West Berliner* 
Ignored them. Another 140 Com- 
munlet police arrived In Armored 
personnel carrier*, wearing steel 
helmet* and with sub-machine 
guns.

West Berlin police said the tear 
gee battle lasted an hour and a 
half and when it wa« over they 
conllrraed to pull down the fence 
without further interference.

MORE THAN 1& YEARS of service to the City of Sun ford are repre* 
■ented by thane four employe*, who withered at a party in honor of Ml*.* 
Ellen Jloy, city tax collector, now retiring after -II yearn. With Min.* Hoy 
a ns her fellow workers, from left. Chief of Polite Roy William.**, who ha* 
JO yeHra service; Director of Public Work* Sid KiChord, who ini* hml <’17 
years and Fire Chief Mack Cleveland who ha* nerved for It) year*.

(Herald Photo)

City Acts In Rabies Threat

Firemen Find All
4

Rooms Saturated 
With Kerosene

Fire Department officials 
today opened an Investigation 
into «  house fire at 805 
Laurel A v e . which won gut
ted by fire early this morn
ing and all the rooms “ satu
rated with kerosene," Fir* Chief 
Mack Cleveland Sr. aaid today.

No ana waa in the bouse at tha 
time o f  tha blase, Cleveland aaid.

Firemen fought the btaxe for 
three hours and only fast work by 
fire crewa stopped the fire from 
spreading to neighboring homes.

"W e are definitely investigating 
arson in thin case," Cleveland aaid. 
The home la owned by Nathan 
Raley, whu according to Cleveland, 
was out-of-tuwn at the time o f the 
blase.

The fire, which started In the 
living mom amt quickly spread to 
the rest of the bouse, wax dis
covered hy patrolmen at 5i04 a. m.

It WKs at first believed (hat th en  
ware children In thn house nt the 
time. Fire erewe waded through 
rubble and heavy smoka but 
found only a 10 gallon jug filled 
with two gallons o f  gasoline in 
the living room.

The six room frame house xrai 
heavily damaged, according to 
Cleveland who laid ha could not 
estimate the damage yet in dol
lars and cents.

The City today took a decisive step to atop tile spread of cubic* throughout tha city 
after a rabid akunk was discovered and killed.

City Mimuger W. E. Knowles aaid (lie akunk attacked several nniniul* jnat aouth of
the city limit*.

Know I. - in ilci nl the city dug 
catcher tu go on lull duty ant 
conceritiiite lu> wuik throughout 
the si cm tout It uf 23th St. and pick 
up every dog that i* not tagged 
.■ml hnt rut hud its table* shut this

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: I
, . . . .  probably would be out of a Job if
luncheon at the Crv.e Center at |hef# wfr# no Palm( ,|uWl or „

» e  had a county manager.
• • •

Want* bet that Jiggs at the 
Zoo gets at least two write-in 
totes Tuesday.

• * e
Is there any truth to the report 

that our County Commission has 
askrd for so many attorney gen
eral opinions this year that Rich
ard Erwin had to put on addi
tional help*

• * •
By the way. NAS commander 

Capt. Robert Slye will be detach
ed to Third Natal District in New 
York City . . . tentative change of 
orders date Nov. 22. . . . Another 
Sanford Booster in the sett.DELAND— The St. Johns River Tallahassee.

Valley Advisory Committee will. Committee members, some of 
.whoid ■ public meeting with th e . whom come s* far a* Jackson- 
B t n e'Seminole County 

Association at 7 p 
Court House at Sanford Wednes
day.

The Itemx on the agenda in
clude enlargement of boat launch
ing facilities at the Lake Munroe 
Bridge and a discussion with 
Florida Conservation Department. 
State Road Department, and U.S. 

.Engineer representatives on what 
*4heir agencies are able to do in 

the recreational development of 
the river.

Sportsmens ville and Melbourne, will meet 
m. in the

Bombing Derby 
Flights Planned

Missing Navy 
Plane Sought

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (UPI)  -  
l lie Navy and Coast Guard began 
a tcarch along Florida's east 
coax at dawn today for a missing 
twin-engine anti-submarine plane 
carrying four person*.

The plane, an S2F Tracker, took 
uff from the Jacksonville naval 
air station Sunday night bound 
lor Homestead Air Force Base In 
Miami, apparently on a training 
mission.

Another S2F with the missing 
plane turned back oiler running

Nova Impact On 
Schools'Problem'

Drainage Plan 
Report Nov. 14

Looks like tbe A3J’s may be 
fighting tiie Shirk for air space

, , ,  , . . over Longwood if the City adopts
at J,m hpencer s restaurant at „  A, Lotmtnn.l  , UM„ tion

S= * P- m ' , for !  hu, , * d d r >  « ‘ vt all - m w  babiee a good and to handle a few organization-, « Th< who„  ^  c , lne% p
.1 and administrative details, wh„  lhe discussed way* R r p p , v  |n n n  C ve%-
such as setting the December U|uwow1 couU fiv# Casselberry' ? f e e Z y  l n 9 °  f c y e S
meeting place. . . .  some competition for that number

Ifowtver, anyone interested la . lh,  t population
invited to appear there also, hid ^
Porter, chairman of the commit

Tuesday will be anolher busy- 
time for the flight crews partici
pating in the Bombing Derby.
During the day the trews will plan mtu rough weather near St. Au
dit flight that they will fly fo a l , gusiiue. The second plane rrport- 
nlght. : rd it was also returning tu Jack-

The crews will leave Sanford, run ville, but w.i* not heard trum 
fly Nurlb, and return at a low alii- again, 
tude. Each crew wilt be graded on 
the amount of error they have at 
each given check point. Alsu, re
set timing mutt be adhered tu and 
wilt alsu count In the final score 
for the Low Level Navigation Mis
sion. Provided all rheck points 
are met exactly, and on time, a 
perfect score o f loo points will be 
obtained.

VAIM t, lest year's winner, will 
be defending the Bombing Derby 
trophy. *

Both planes were attached to 
Ihr New Orleans naval air sla- 
lion, die Navy lie re said. The 
Squadron is a recently reactivat
ed reserve unit

Ship With Crew Of 
68 Explodes, Sinks

year.
Knowles urged ell aiiimnl own

ers la lake care uf their pets.
Kmiw.cs i.iid that there were 

Indication* that die *kunk had 
been in one nr more fight* with 
some unknown nnimnU and could 
very possibly have passed on the 
rabies..

II* added "this could very well 
affect die -oUth aria of the county j 
and could affect and also spread 
through the entire city.

Japan Reporls High 
Radioactive Fallout

TOKYO 11 'PI)—The Central Me-'
Icorolugiral Agency cautioned Ja-j 
puncse today to cover open wells .
and filter ruin mu) river water Band Leader Held 
used (nr drinking us the result .
of a record level of radioactive On ‘Weed Charge

LINCOLN. Neb t U P l l - B a n d

County CummissioMr Vernon 
Dunn will present a report on She 
proposed joint Sent tool*-Oran go 
County drainage ami water control

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)  — Flo- plan at the board's next meeting 
rid a * public schools arc faced Nov, 14.
wdh a "staggering impact'' from Dunn said that last year tt* 
the "Moon Boom.”  local board held several joint

School Supl, Tbomaa D. Ba ity meetings with Orange County 
reports hi* department is unable commlsaiona discussing Hood con- 
tu determine the effect on the dilions,
schools and companion industries' The fact that in  extensive area 
tint Project Nova will bring. uf North Orange County drain* in 

"However." lie said, "we expect a northeasterly direction through 
the Impact to be stagger,ng." Seminole in the Little Wekiva 

lhe iir-i month enrollment in Hivcr. Howell Branch and the Lit- 
Florida'* public school* thi* tall Ho Econlock ha tehee Itiver into 
wa* 1.030.353. including Cuban |.akc Jessup and the St. John* 
children, a 31,14* increase over |{|>rr (he basis of an agree- 
He same pc rod  last year. mcnl ,hal p,Jnl for counties

Itailev said the state will suonimu„  coinci((et Dunn 
be faced « f h  lhe "serious proh- Dunil Mid n # l at) en, lneering 
lem b“ *1'  r.-|Kiri on the drains ,e and w ater

control program for Howell Creekdings ond teachers for lie  ex 
pected irdlux of new students. tat been received and added he 

would present a summary of thn 
plan next Tuesday,

fallout from Soviet nuclear lest*. Injured Youth’s
The agency sa d  Ibcrr was m  lrJ(jrr u% E| m  n|cm. _  F V > „ ,|

..nmedi.le danger to health hut ,K.M fflf hI,  n)llsi, a, or..anl„ | iofl V - O n d l t l O n  b O O Q
that simple precautions should be 
ljl.cn in case the level of lalloul

tee, said he will review briefly 
at the start of the session in the 
Court House the meeting last 
month and everything that has,

Herald Index

C, Lloyd McClain, Ocala busi- been bandied up to the new meet- 
nets machines dealer who is mg.
prominent in conservat.on circles. Any suggestions fur the devc- 
will join tbe committee as a lopmetu of the river and c unset- 
member. He was named by Gov*, vatkw o f i$a resources will bei 
•m ot Farris Bryant at the tam e; welcomed by the committee but 
time the others were but hit groups are asked to delegate!

rgiame was not at firit on tbe or- spokesmen !n the interest ef
wtetal bet because of an error -n time. i
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TUNIS (UPI)  —  The 7.129-toii 
Svuttish iteaincr (Tan Keith, car
rying a crew uf 61, exploded 
Sunday night in heavy sea* and 
sank early today about 20 miles 
off the Tunisian cua«l.

The Tunisian shipping radio 
station said 60 persons were miss- 

I mg and eight had been rescued.
____. . . .  , , . A French freighter spotted two . , , ,Trople.l storm Inga moved slow- |lujt| th< w, t, r> the measured on April 6.
ly through the Gulf of M e „ro |U,b o  MkJ_ Jnd ^  Bri|uh w„ .  when the United Sla

Brownsville Area
TAMPICO, Tlexico (UPI)

Klgjrt, 44. o f New York ami the

were in town to play (or the Uni

ball.

L°?*y,h t0T 1,HU,e nT e” ‘  «hiP Bl» ke Pl'k td  •*» mother otf nuclear test explosion.coast but the Weather Bureau l_ ,k-  ....... ‘<—
said it should lose most of its 
punch by the time it reaches 
land.

The storm. Racking winds o f $5 
miles per hour, was located about 
140 miles northeast of Tampico 
early today and moving about 
five miles per hour northward.

He present course cuuld take

body.

Peel Death Asked
FORT PIERCE, Fla. ( UPI)  — 

The state of Florida today once 
■ gain planned to seek the death 
penalty for dappar former Weal 
Palm Beach Judge Joseph A. Peel

Shuffleboarders1 
Supper Tuesdayin the South Pacific 

Saturday's measurement, com 
mg five day* after the Soviet Un- The Sanford Tourist end Shuf- 
ion exploded a super-nuclear | flriiuard Club will hold its bi- 
bumb of 50 megatons or more, monthly cuvsred dish auppsr Tuss- 
was by far the highest recarded ,[ey *t 8 P- et the tourist club
in Japan since the bovlet Union 
resumed nuclear testing Sept. L  

The previous high was on Oct,

M intend neai BrownevtUe, Tex. [ 195$ Chiilingworth murder*. , was measured in Yonalu City. , siun uf the tourist ( i.ooo homeless.

1

were held in Lincoln today In co n -1 A Sanford youth was repurted in 
iKiimn with a larjr  cache of good condition today el Seminole 

continued high. Marijuana allegedly found in the.r
The agency said that ram that , ,  f|joro,  

fell Saturday in Fukuoka con
tained oxi.ooo counts or 1,820 mi- .  . . .  . _. i olliers were Jailed Sunday. Theycriim>criicuric, per cubic centime.;  ................ .......  ...
ter.

This compared with a previous 
high of 1.047. micromicrucunei 

1957—a time 
Slates still was

bruises. The driver or the car, 
Robert Jolly, wet not charged in 
the mishap.

Hurricane Kills 22
ATHENS ( U P I ) - A  hureicxna 

that itruck in three Magee and 
produced mea-hilUnf fie eh Goode 
left thousand i  homeles* and 

house. 1 many deed throughout Treat* to-
A t 1 p. a .  i  short aud Interest- ■ day. The Mfolntry e f the Inter* 

Ing found movie will be shewn, [ lor eaid 22 persona were dead.

Memorial Hospital after he was hit 
by ■ car on Sanford Av*. wber* ba 
waa bicyrling Saturday.

Tiie youth, Steve Vickers, o f 114
varsity of Nebraska homecoming Coleman Circle, received cut* and

Jr., accused of masterminding the 76 when 2IU micromicrocurles followed by the first business sea-! more than 208 injured end Sum*

1

j

'itir

* j


